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Vbei,. lbrabia, the aon ot ·•••t 111,-, Pe;~ ot IQP,t, tu,.. 
~ ~~' 

'faded. ~er 1;111832 1D tbe ~pe thiit a :DOV dJnaatr oow.d be ee- f 

tabliue4 at 1C~t1aop1.e, it , •• llu.ad,a· vbo aeised tlJe . oppor-

.ch tJae tiNab¢Jd.Dg of. llateiu tt'oopa aa4 tbe. U~ · of ...: 

eian equadt'cU at ConetailtS.Jlople vbicb created tba furar in Euro

pean diploaatio oirclea, 1aa. tbl treatt vlrl.cb ·was aeci-etl1' agrted 

to at Unki4r Sble.aai on JuM 8, 1833.- t'6, ~p,:• hv+:>.J.u 

,!hi, vaa the epitolle • ot :Ju,j,.q l1zrt.-rnntion ill hrJdsh 

dOll9stic attaii'a tor not ooJy did 1J'1d.6r Sbleeei pl'Ol'ide tor 

oloasiare of t'b!e ~ll•• aMUl4 B\latia bec0111 1n.TolV9d in var vi- mo- lu.ropep ponr, bit it aJ.ao .ant that 1ibe 'BuasJAn prOY-

inoee ill toe Jll&ek l."e«ioa vOllld bl 'ategga:ded agUn.at poasi-

\>le attack. a NOOllpfDN, lbdaia ~teCMl the Ot-ic.n, tbat 

hrkiah ehore• pd tenitories vottld be protected by lbaule.D eea 

and lUd taroea. JfoJ"e ~t, houe'nr, vae tbt ne.ttira1ng ot 

all prenou tret.tiea bit.ween tM two -.-uona. Raiaia bad ,piaed 
'.04' 

tbe a•cmdt&aq and•• aow in a ·poaition to COlltrol the toreip ,..u.1: 
~ . 

poli.CJ' ot tbe ·tar-ta tor Wider tbe articles ot tbe e.greeaent, 

aif. caald reparliate UI' ~lh tl:'ea'tJ' not 1J1; •"•at v11ib Un-

~ Steleae1. In etteet tben, tbe h.lte.n becall8 tbe 'ft.Saal to 

1 
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the Csa.1'• ~----- -~---· --..---.. , ~-
lfJrt..G lurope be"call& ~d at this latest Ruseian aoye, and 

this •apire, ill a~ at ance 10 coloa.,.i ~ 00!!1P&ct, 
was tiot lll8rel,t" great- but ,growingsvith a ,growth onl7 tbe aare 
fond,clabJ.11' that-it V&8 araduall eXpand1Dg· \111Cheobcl and appe.r
•ntJ.t in-e.Uble at .t.-•zpeue of •ftlT ·•ta.te bo;deriDg upou 
ita trontiera. ~~ as .. :bad .-11 ti. acquiaitiou which Alex
ander had ~ to tha eapin toward.a ~ Worth and West, tba7 
were hardl¥ P.&tel" than tboae which .fioolae bad aln~ llad• 
M,fda tbe '' l&~t'i nd Soa~u• w tbia inceall&Dt process ot ad-

,ce vu the ~ cU.11m.et1Dc tMt u yet no Jower er ooabin
ation ot Powel-a -bad e'Nr t1•l 17 ~ ill ocapel.liJlg llu
•ia to di~• vbat oraoe abe bad .a.de her . on. Lut aw,.v ot 
all, tbe· IICIU'ter vaa tbreaten1Dg_ to becOll8 uphibiouas "cent 
reports ,-~ t}Jat the Csu bad pat hie fleet into a •w~•r-
tull7 filfflcla~ st&t.••l -

llS8 ot Franco-British opposition to lateet ·1, 

tN.uacti• between Rusi.a end the Porte, Otar 111.colai '" I of ·llwl-

81&. dec1cled to atre~n · h1• poaition b7' conol:adinc , , secret 

acre•-..Pt- vitb .luatna. 11.r .tbe COIIY9nt1on ot lfinchengrit1, Sep-. 
' . -

teabei- 2Q1 18)31 llu,Ji~ .. f.114_ J.uttil~,yreed tQ.i.~ h?m &8 

laaa aa poa,ible, but lhoald t.lall elld ooa toi- 'tbl sick an ot 

Jvope I I th.f Would di ride the apoU, between tJae• 2 

edit . • ea:_. w 1 es - 8 .~ c q _-- 8 ee t -

1, :·:a.: 81111)1011, Lggi• ·1ePQJ1"7ar. fehl Btgmm; a(;Jow 
(LaadODs tcw,ptna Green & 'Co. Ltd., 19 , P• ~. 

· 2"Vmn UT -,tate a4JoiD1Dc Rue:la abowd a1pa· ot ~ 
up1, it ~ be_. u object of atrectioa-te aolioitude • tbe 
pu;-t ot ita m.ghty- •!pbour• lo atter how loq the illaea•, a, 
that the patient aparecl hiuelt all ettcrt auch aa ll1gbt ,m.luJ.T tax 
hia van1Dg atnnct,h, be ooul.4 ooan~ in an bedside atten.tiona upcm 
tbe 1.Den&utible '.S)&tienoe ot 'tht. •at• ht-ntter ll1a at this 
stage· to shaw a1au ot •tting hi• houe 1D order tor hi.Jue,lf, am 
tbe aelt-et11110D8d pb,;raioian wuld at once pr~ deatli ilftildneut 
am 1.neTitabl•• And in 8llCh cU-cuutanoea Poland betore ml PetaU . 
atte~• coal.4 teatit7 to the a~caraq ot the 1.Jlperial d;Japoaa.• 
~, P• 220. 
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1 tJnldar Skeless1 vaa to run tor eight years, ~it •• not 

untU JuU- 13, 1441, tbat tbe Comention ot tba Straits reftrted " 

tbe oontrol onr th8 Dudanelles ,bao.k to hrkq b7 wbioh tbl Sul

tan •• to cloee the straits to tbe warllhipa ot all tba power,.--;, .,,, 
eettlAa•nt ot 1841 was obieflT to tba adw.ntage ot Great 

lri.~, bit tlleN •• a reni-ee aide to it. tioolaa had 
obta1Ded tmch t.rGII deterxliAc tba 1Dtegr1t7 ot hrkq in tbe 

that hrn7 m.ght tall alowlT mt .aore n:re]T under Bu
aiaD iDtluenoe • .&rt.er aoa ,-an,. the ••rcr bepn to th1u 
ot a MN cln.atio 1olution1 tba partition of hrke7. ll.a 
.failure to obi-ain t.- cloa1Dc ot tbe ltreJ,ta ~ ti.al ot war ,.,. 
abowd lwa that the lowers would not gift - their right to 
ellter tba Blaak Sea at the auJ.tan11 N(J110at.l. 

~ ',/ 

luau.; .. tberetare, ; nuot-.ted between tba cle•ire to pro-

tect, ao it ....-d, and the deai.N to parlition !mta7.Vhen 11.o

olas vu ablAt to ,xtem b-11 coatrol mr tba attaira ot the otto-
' 

aau, nch as tllroagh tJJlki,.r SlCllleesi, he vaa cmtent to perait 

the Sal.to to lift 1n relatift cal.a. Hownr, whea ta. hrk1 be

gan to lbolr &Dtaam1•, IUOh as vu deaonatrated attar 1841, lio

olaa foaented trOl&blea betveea 
~ 

nbjecta~i 
j ' 1.-..... 

to pr-,te his plan tor partition, Jicolaa JoarDIJl,d to 

SngltwJ to obtain Britiab. -..ot1an. ~ the eastern cr1a11, 

' Viacoat Henry Pal.arstcm, the lritiala .Po,:eip Secretary-, bad ,:,,_y.., 

varked cloee]T vit.h Rueaia, 1- po119r vhoee 1-\epetJll!ent actiaa ha 

-,at teared. ,Britilb f'areip. polio, ill the lf9u Ea.st bad not been 

::.: \,, , "t' ~ ·;;, 

, · ls. L. Woodward, JI .&e 9Y:tm, W,5 -~187Q {Oxtorda 
at the Clarendon P.resa, l ), P• • · · s 
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pmie~ &ll'li-lussian although alter the <Crima.n Wu it· becaae · ao.' 

In hia ocm.wi-•tione vi~ Sir It. Peel, tl)e '.britiah ·P.rm tu.nilter, 

.ch took place~ tlq 31 to Jum 9, 18", , 

w., In«] •nd ml luaia detenaibild to miutaia tbe ottollm Kapire 
aa · 1ouc a, l>OHible 1D ite cCDliUoii at the tu. (vbloh •• 
& , waJc . ~tion, bt;&t Rot tQo veak t~ ~:tbe Ncurit,- of- :ad• 
tiah Qd. lus•iaa intef'eata 1D the ltu last it ~ternal re
t_... we;. ett•eted); •com, it vaa agreed that a prel Udn-

. arr \1Ddei-atend1 ng vow.4 be ree.ci.d conce~ t.lle· d•w.Ua ot 
,-,.rti~oa ;it 111 MU1"e -1t beoue m.deat t.t,at hrkeJ' no lmager _ 
could be -1.Dtaimd • or, 'it we tar,eee ti.t it mat crwable 
to piec.1, t a.a was the ~in§ ot the •~• oq the point. 
Like the a11,,11ae ot ~DP~, it was stated~.«~ 
-U.'\ tbe tenae ot ncce,siOD. ot Turke, ahol1ld neiti.,,r tbreate 

eecux1.ty' ot et.the~ coutN..c~iDI pe.rt7, * •~~~~ 
~teDUOe of. ·tba iuropean equ111bM.1DI. ·It, bonftr, tcQ!ae 
taJ. ~ ;Noip1te.te.diasolu.t1on ot hi-te7 ocC111'red 1n adftD08 

it . ot -,la J)l'eJ)l.l'ati~, ~ an attaot bf I.DJ' power thrfttened the 
•~•t.nce ot Turkey - Bttsaia ~ ,-Bni]ald, Vadld. concert u to 

c their OCllillllOD coarae ot oODduet. In tba .. o~ualou vitb. lnc
lmld, !8U' lloolae •~PlT extended the pruciplea ot hia ~-
•nt t4tJi j,utn&, bit oon-.cted the aoat .. r1ou detect ot the 
CODWntS.on ot lfin6b,'1pits b1 tblll prcm.eion that 1- teraa ot 
aucceaaion 1n hr1ce7 were to be ~ ~ ad'VIU'.IOe ot the 
aotul Uasol\ltion or tba 4iaci-ep1t •l!IPU'9•i · 

tbe cnaean .. wa, to be tat.Jght to hal\ ~ progreaa ot 

Rueaian aggression rather t.baJl protect a · corrupt · b-kq.·· l'ar, 
• ~ •,j .4.h A,i 

wide 1ta •~xpemUng tt-ont1era -• -. tact perbapa 110ast ClldA
~ .. ou ot. all • it ,,._ tbl Tel7-, auenae ot the lucon.te 1'111.t, u 

ee•a trca .Im-opt, 1-,t it ccmaiatent]T aoqgbt to ol>litftJ'll.te w 
111 n.b~•otica to ita Gl't;hodo:c w,:naio aern.tq cul.tvQa bo1ill 

bigber ad .---. kropeo than it• .~ leMe tll.1a hap balt
iJ'· bubuou Powe~, hinging lite a pall upon tha coo.ti.Dea ot e1Y

Uisat1011, ... aac1 thll11, as a oeatur, later, aa iutr\a9ut lees 
titted to le&Tell Asia vith larope, thaJI to aubllerge K'Grope 

108 ... with Aa1a.~ 
.1 ffi'l'~'W., 

lvernon J .- Pm:Jear, •1ew Light oa the ~ ot ·tba ~ . 
•u. w.r,• DI lsvraeJ 9' ,"'1m BtGS'V, III <.11m1,1931),- ,. 22s. 

2·. . . .- . 
u lJA t: 1 Siapeaa, P• 223. t('t 
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Ccn1tutinople can"Unued to tacizlacte tJlil polict -llllker-a of 

tluasu.." !be COAtrol ot tbe ,strait• vollld l1nk up tbe JU.ck and Med- · 

itern.Dban Seas tar ltu4$1M couarcj.al ~ tail!tar;r FJ>OM•• It 

voul.4 ucrea• ber prepderaace 1a t1w klka»1 eJJd · tbrougb011t 

t.TaDt. BoweTer, it•• al•o apparent to ti. 1\qsieu tbat tba lm:-

opean powere vqalcl . oe-rei- pend:t. ,wm iDe%CWlable ~--ilt;~ 
' 

Autria voal.4 ne'ter ,-ul.d arsr ot lier ~ iD• the ·Balke»a,tran, 

vOQJ4 never be deten-ed b-cii hff a.abit10111 in li,pt and tbe ·LeftJit, ... , 

and lritaia -· detend.Dllcl to' protect 1-r wade~. to tacu,.: 
,inoe art'Ug9119l).ta lla.d beezi lllde with Auatri.a and Britaia to taoU,.: 

itate the partition ot tbe Ottcila!). lllpiN, Bicolas decided to fare• 

101-ed.iate de-,natra.tiona llilit&riJT t• a_.. oautiou intU

tri.tiOD at the Porte. Sa cboee to bide b.11 ts- &IXl to await 

deftl~nta v!d.ch might p.rcm.d.e a reo.ao-.bl.e emue ftr araec1 ln.-

tenent1~· "'""'. -..4..: • · '" ?,.-..J' • 

To aacure the Catholic Tote in rr.nce, Lotda lapo].ecn had 

re-e•te.bliai.4 tbe te~ ~ of tbe )opes 1n ·ll-, Ud IIOlf C8lll 

forward to ~een ~nob ud ,hlP CatQolic nab.ta OY8r tbe 
( 

am-int• in tbs ~ te,Dda.' Xt bee&Jl9 not OD1T a Cl'W~ion ot national 

intereata bllt tbe pereonal deaire ot LoaJ.a •po1eon in tbl,.t • &TOIi

ed to -· 1ille Holl' Al) 1•nM ot Austria,: husia, am Rpaia. and 

atea tbe riH ot lluai& •• poww in ~.,.; 00baecp9ntqt ~ >fl1' of 
.-. 

l.850, ha instructed hia aab&sadar 1n CQ111tantinople to de~ a 

renewal~ the Latin rigl,.ta which~ been granted Dier the Capit-
• 

'1lt.tioa ot 1740 am of all tU'IIIIU vhicb hll4 beeu issued to tbe 
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lat.ins troa that elate. Thia aitu.tion vaa aggraT&ted f'urther -b7 the 

tact that Lam.a •poleQU, at the ~g:lm,1ng ot· Daceaber, 1852, aaaum

, aichto tbe cca,,.-

aternation ot licolae I~; 

In January ot 

·itiah aabaaadcr in 

tolloving year, licolaa approached t 

ter1bur1, Sb-.. Haldltoa. Seyaaar,!vith the 

thougbt ot partiticmiDC hrk~7 in aocarduoe vitli 1- ·qre••nta 

which had been reached in~ou 1n 1844.. Be 1-i' not taken iJ:lto con-

aideration, boweYer, 1--.t bac1 co•d:ttect 

1teell to such a course ot action, _tbat- the Br1tiah cab1Dat ot l8S3 

oald not neceseer~ harbour the aaae thoughts the atter~' 

untavom'\able reaction in Oreat iriwJ.n to the Seyaaar ccmeraatiou 

·.tec1 tbe proper atlloapbere tar an Ang].o-henob rapproche•a.t aid 

a· IIOWltiig tear ot tm1iber acta of aure,,_ion on. the part ot 1i.be 

Ruaaiane tc.rda TurkeTo ·- --- ··- · --

,J 

Br Jamar,, 18S3, 

tbe time seemed to the Tsar to be ripe tor the final aettl.e•nt 
of the !&stern Questions 1ibe Montenegriu cried tor aid to the 
Bead ot their Cbl&rch-and the ta.tber ot their race; tbe Orthodox 
Cbristiane ot the IIJkena cl.aaourecl tcr deliwranoe J tbe Greet 
priests ot:PaleatiDe called al.om tor the reconry or tbe keJ"S 
conceded to tbe Iatina • .lccordingq, ear:q in J'enua17 1853 or
ders vel'e i•ned tor a concentration ot luaaian ti-oopa on the 
frontiers ot the Danubian Priacipallti.,. Jlicolaa I vaa, ot 

om.-ae, vell avare tbat in •Jdnc this ailit.ary .,.. he was 
throwing dorm a direct cballa_nge to •pol.eon Itt; 1nlt he had 
no tear vbl,taoenr ot ~ tbat the French cCIQld do, pr 
Tided tbat Gnat Jaritain reaaimd neutral in the atrqgl.e • .Ind 
he had the II08t -pe:,:,tect contidence that she vould so reain, . 
1t not poa1t1ft1" QC! actift]3' beft'i.endillg bi.a 1.D. the •ttAr• ' 

ror, ti.rat, be wae on teru ot •~ptional cordiality vith the 
Britiah Coan; NCondJ.1', he believed that Gree.t il-itain bid 
ceased to be ailitant, and had, under tbe ilatlunce ot ·Cobden 

1 
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and :&right, becQM ent1re]J" c011118rcial and pa.cif'icJaDi thtr4-
11', he Jcnew tbat Aberdeen, the new British PrUae.Jftni,ter, 
deteatecl kpoi,.on III, -1 vu extnlle]1" .. vell-cliapoaed w,. 
wards biuelt • . liq aore, he tlloqht hiaaelt jutitied in asn
aing that f>91"dND apprcmKl ot the policy which be vaa abou.'t 
to PIJr8UII• . 

a, ~ e:r:d ot liQ', 1853, Wicolu had de~ hi• troopa 

across tbe lnrth into .,the friDcipelities ot Mald.av1A- and Vallaahiao 

- W. ao,e-·i. boped to lliintiia tbeae hrldab prorincea aa •-

terial patu••' 1n 1ntii1M+Jng tblt 8\llt.e.n to accept the de-.n4• 

aa propoeecl b.r Priace MluhikOY •. Throagb. W.• apeciel. ·•.s.aeary ,i1c

~• hlA been etriring to obtaill a ,ecret treav vhicb voal.4 clepriw 

the Sultan ot ld.e conti-ol o,er tho l'atriarchate ot Caaetantinopla, 

am tbitrebJ' cede to itu,,ia • T1rtuaJ. protectorate OYer tbl Ortho

• Church 1n Turte,-. lno0Ul"N84 b7 the straac vUJ.ed e.m v1l1' Lo1'd 
I 

stratford da Beclclitt•, the Bn:tilll &llbaasadar at tbe Porte, t. 

ottcllu gcnrm11nt had :retued MlnabikOY on W.• illportallt pc4nt, 

th.1a action at Constantinople eel'ftd to veld. the Brltiah and 

J'renoh llf.t1ou ill.to an •entente ootdiala' an 'be.it ot !al'ke,-.; 

!heir unit,- ot purpose vu -.de IIIDU'eat bf the ~tilh 

tleeta di'oppiq tlleir •~• in uiaon 1n Beaika lq, outaSde • 

0-enatantiaople, ee.r]1' in J-..· 
h Crtat .. itain, pabUc ind1pa-tioa at tbe tta.eiall acti 

vae tcaant.4 by 1- press. DaTSd lJrquhart•a "Free Preas• ot Shit-

1s1r. A. v. Va1'(l and o.· P. Goooll, (ec1.), Do Qee1P:1411 
Dt,lkrf gt Brl;ta,p tsm,~p fg] 1 qr, Vol. III (Kev Icn: The 
Ma.oMtlJan Conape,ny1 1923, P• 343. 
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fiel.4, portr, ssia as tbt u.ti..Cbrilt. Under the editonbip 

of J.· f. l>elaDII, '!be 0Ttmea•£'becue an u.tol.d fOl'ce ·in tOl'"JmlatiDJ 

a pliblio opiDion which, according to King] ab, forced Jng]and to 

declare var against Russia~ 

Tm C-.r was to experience his greatest dieappoiD.taent -

with hia allle• ot Hincbengri.ts. Austria becaa 1l08t deeirioua of 

J>"ftriting -contllct betvee11 •st ~ Weat. Howenr, because of-heio 

ge~phic poai~ion, ber 1Aterml collditiona, and bar et.bale pro 

le•, abe was tcrced to coatim her actirttiea purely -to tba diplo-
. . 

r-,t1c. Vienna becaa the seat t~ aoat of the · eoualtati0DS. _ _. ... .: 

ling frederict Willi.all ~ ot Prussia was prevented, so bl 

&aid, by religioua scru.pleJ troa aiding with !qrke7. Bowffer, tbl · 

aggressift designs of the ·cur preve~ an UDderatancUng vi.th 

fluasia.-~ rep]1' ~ the weate,;n power• who sought h11 intervention, 

ha replied that. his position vae to be one of 1-partiali-.. 

11•s b¢A 1pq j T -.._..,_,,.. if'l H "• r ,~...,, ..-.~ .. -.-.,,.._~•~ -.,.-....,.;;IIIIUillr .,. ••-~ •~ .,...,.. 

ttb 
ti. •• cn1:, r~2.c:.... ... 

q 
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CHAP.rER 2 

, 
THE l«NSBllOV MISSIOB 

ID June, 1844, asar lioolas~I ot Russia c~leted a Tiait 

to Ing]•~ wbich was ot great diploatic agnitude.' At that time:_ 

Sir Robert Peel vaa Prime l6.niater, Lard A~rdeen the lareign ~c-

r-,tar,r, and the Dake ot Vel.llngt011 the nQIIJIPnder-4.D-Chiet ot t: 

forces. Their caam,ratiODI with lioolaa reaulted in a •aarand1111 

"1dch, 1n effect, ~d l1cola1 in hie claia as the FOtectQr 

ot the Oi-thociax Christiana throagbout the ott0111m Imp~, am to -

reach agree•nta with tbe Sublille Porte without prior oouu.1:ta.~ 

ticas nth Prance. At the ~ ti:aa, lfiool.aa llllde turther FOJ>0-

l' 

1s1ck IIIUl ot Earope•~:-u 
The tsar untalded in und1UU1,aed taah1011 his tears tor tbe -
preponderanoe ot Prance 1n, lcrthern Un.ca am _ in the Left.Dt, 
and urged Vel.li.Dgton, Peel, aa1 Aberdeen to co-operate with 
biuelt and .luatria 1n keeping Pranc. . in check. Yet au:r sort 
ot co-operatiOD. vu., regarded by both PCJliMl"• aa dependent 
a prniou agree•nt rega:ding Turkq._ In the eD8Uing secret 
discussions with the British ld.rd.eters a ccaplete agree•nt 
on all ~ probleu, nota.bl.1' tha;t of Turkey, vu . 
reached during the Tisit. Great Britain and Buaeia deterai.Ded
..-icabl.T tbeir aot1t co.man .probl.ea throagh a partition ot 
Turlcq. Tb11 dec1aion was siap'.Qr the re.ault ot an adaission 
ot the _tact that 11;,y' land, Ruaeia e:nrciaes OYer Turkq ~ 
preponderant positions b;r sea, Engl•nd -occupies the 8&111" po
sition. Isolated, the action ot theae two powers 111.ght clo a 
p-e.e.t d~aJ, ot hara; oClllll>ined it m1' do JIUCli good•.l 

··..l 1vernon J.- Puryear, "lev Light cm the Qrig1iia ot the·.(:~ 
au War,• DII etPPrPOJ ot IJpdern _JliQi81X, III (Jw,1931), p.224. 

9 
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The Olltc0118 ot ~ discussions vaa an underatam:tng vbi 

conai&'ted. ot three parts. ~qy C 

The nrb&l. agree•nt ade while licolas vae in Engl •m; the 
leaaelroa. Mtaoramua which 8UDIIIB.1"ised in vritteia tara the 
points ot agree•nt on tha ll08t hasardoua J.ng].o-auaaian · n1 
trtction sones; and the _lliniawriiµ letters of coatiration · 
ot tha Meaaaranda, exchanged be~n leaaelrode and Aberdeen, 
vith the attendant correspom.enoe.l 

French am Bu.asian demands upon the Porte were ba.8ed on · a 
1-. • 

dispute OYer the Bo]3' Places in Bet,Uebea and Jerusa1--.· The insur-

rections vbich led to tbe independence ot Greece aid tbe reaulting 

~ to the lfoh&u1:Jiina to detem their taith forced the Cbriatian 
,-

powers to_ intervene on bebal.t ot their protege. The Iatina turned 

to lrence vho had been accorded tbe right to protect em represent 

the• at tbe Sul>U• Porte, 2 vbilst, licolaa I considered it bis 

at.asion to be the tat.bar and protector ot the Orthodox Christiana 
. . 

under the ter1111 of the Treaty ot lucbut laiDard.11, July 21, 17"14.. 

Thia treaty' vas conthwd by tbe i.taali ~:,at Canvent1011 or Haroh, 

1779, ~ later ~eserted by the Treat,- of 1Jnk1az- SlatlAted.1 Jul.1' 

s, J.833~ 
trramdM ttnt 

Oft 
2"fbt latest capitulation, or special concession had 

that ot 1740, vbich granted, aaong otbe,;- thi.Dgs pend.ssion to all 
1Chr11tian and hostile· nationa• to continue to visit JeruaaJ.e• 
',:pier the prowction ot the.)rench na,; Pruoe tbua apoke tor all 
0$.tholics ot Europe in 1740.• Brison D. ~, •A <Centurr ot Bia
toriograi,w 011 · tm 0r1g1na or· the-c~ ~, • ti. •,rwm n,
;tarin,J BeJillb LXII (October,19S6), p. 3S. 

L . 

' :u. C 
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tbil polit1• ot PJ:qce aa the pi-otectar ot the Latina 1A _ 

t1Je Ho~ Lande bad nffered through hR pol107 ot m,iect ,t~ a,

pradate~ a hmldred years. Whilst lbe d1eregarded hi!!~ c0111d:t- ., 

•nta to~ Lat~,=--the Orthodox: Church vas inci'ea1ing ber control 

onr the BoJT Places t.hi-oach t~ ~rm.tteri!'C ber to repair and 

occupy- an increaeing mmber ot_ ahrine1. »,- l.8501 the Latina were ~, 

0011pJ•1n1ng tbl.t in the Church ot the So~ Sepulchre in Jerualem,· 

1n tlle TOllb ot the Virgin 1n Getbaeaane' and 1n the Cmrrcb ot tba . 

liltin.t,' in Betbl.ebea, the Orthodax Church bad oOD8iatentJ.l ~ ,. 

craached upo11 their r1gl:lta. In. the Church ot the la.tint,', the · 

Latina had enjoyed trca tiae illlllllor1Jµ tbe right to llllintain an 

altar and a ailftr star 1A the Grotto. Tbroach the 1.Qterveningc, 

JMr•, tbe Orthodax Church bad ga1Ded control onr the abriDe am 

began dewpding the Grotto 1taelfe'Str~ ~• 

With :tba, increase ot illpartanC8 ~ the OriJlodox: Church at 

t,he Porte, 'J'rance began to renev ber ci.,iu OYer the Latins. She 

objected to the tirmana which had been gruted to tbe Orthodox 

Church on the, groums that they had be4'D issued 1n ccmtrawnti011 

to the Capitula.t101l8 ot 1740. It was e.lao argued that these o~ 

cess10D8 were 1n tact a treaty- vith hance and could not be abro

gated without her conaent. ot the tirJliil.Da vbich had been granted 

to the OrthQdox Church, it wu poiDted oa.t that they- vere not 1n 

reality tre.v riatit• and coulcl be .nvoked at the pleaam-e,:and 

comenS.ence ot the Porte. - ... --

In. 1850, lapol.eon III bee&ll9 amd.owa to gain Catholic 
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support at h0119 am on &cy- 5, ordered M. de Ia Valette to Constan

tinople.1 Tbe fiery am &llbitioua ~ Valette, during the mxt tev: 

months, pressed tor a new reoogm.tion ot the Capitulation ot 1740.

Under strong emortationa troa bis government he began to uae 
·2 . 

threats of 1.Dtenention b.r the French neet. · Iiitenae rivalry be--

tween the French_ and Russian diplo-.ts eDSUed. It the Sultan tr~ed 

to pacify !'ranee, he brought down tbe wrath or luseia. At -t1rst, 

the Porte attempted to gain U. by being dilatory~~ When W.a ' . ~ 

t.,ued, she attempted to coucede eoaeth:lng to both parties. Iii ao 

doing, however, the Porte was farced to bec°"9 U,MSonaiatent ~ 

rendered decieiou to the two powers which were couched 1D dit- ~ 

1•Lotl1• was. 1D DO 881\88 a good Catholi,c; wt r-was the 
heir ot the Secom lapire, whose Catholic part7 had committed h1a 
to tvo eccleaiaatical gestures: Omlinat'• -.rcb 011 Roa, Qi 
Laval.ette•a auccesetul deaand for the i-estoration ot the rights 
elaillel\ b;y the IatiD (Roman Catholic) llemka iJl the Cburch ot tba 

.ti.it,- at. Betblebea, and in the 01:iurch ot the Ho~ :iepulchre at 
Jeruealea. It~ bave been true, aa ~ told one ot his mi.Jaiatera, 
that 1tbe idea ot -eatabli~ ..Cbriat1&nity' vbere Intidelit,' now 
exists• had always appealed to hia: tar there was Dothing in h:iJI 
to be attracted, as •poleon had been, b;y the militarist J10no
tbeisa ot Isla, but the necesait,' ot holding the OatboUc vote 
and the support ot the H1d1 - especially' ot the Ilnanti.DI traders 
ot MaraeU].e • awayed hia more. And it the Turkish adwnture coal.d 
be carried tbrougJi with Englam and against Russia, what better 
proot could the world have ot bi.a detorminati_on t0, revers• the 
pattern ot Napoleonic dipl09.07. • S1:apson, p. J.1+7. · 

2 . . . 
, "The Turks concluded t.bat in the la.at resort the Frenc 
tleet could defeat the Russiau, even it the latter were united 
with the ot~ neet. Fear of French power had become greater 
in Canatantinox,le tbat fear ot Russian power and heuae, 'rqlor, 
conclude~ ~ ··Russian action be~ iapera,.tiw mu~as )?er 
twnt,--year policy ot a1nta1niDg tqa Ottoan Eapire t}lrough tear 
and threat were nov to be abandoned.• Brison Gooch, P• 36. 

ork· ...., 
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l. f'erent and ~ti1aes oontradict01"7 taru •. 

SW.ted j.n bare tanu, the q~stion was whether, tor pass
ing through the building into tQe. ~otto, the Iatin aonka . 

. ould 1-n tba ke7 ot the chief · door ot the Church ot Be~ 
lehea, and alao one ot the kqa ot each ot the two doors ot 
the sacred -.nger and whether tbe7 should be at liberty' to 
place 1n the sanctuary' ot .the la.tivitT a 1Uver ~tar adorned 
with the aru ot Pra.noe. The Latina. also cl.ai.Jled a privilege 
ot vorabiping once a year at the _al:ariDe ot the Bl.eased Jl1ry : • 

. in the Qhurch ot Gethaea.ne, and tbe7 went on to assert their · 
' right to have1a cupboard and a lamp ill the tomb ot the Virgin' 1 
bu.t in t111a~ last pretension the)" were not well supported b,r 
trance; and Tirtual.q, it was tbeir . cJ.a1a to bave a ke7 ot tba 
great door ot the Cmzrch ot .. : Betblehea instead ot being· put ott 
with a lte7 ot the lesser door which remained insoluble, ml 
had to be decided \,y' the advance ot arm.ea, and the threatening 
IIOV8aent ot tleets. 

Diploaey,. 1oavhat startled at the DatQre _ot the question 
oOIIIIIUted to its cbarget but repressing the coarae ot eaoti 
of eurpriae, •ventured , as it is said, •to inquire whether 1n 
this ca&19 a k87 meant an instrument for openi.Dg a door, OILq 
to be eaployed in closing the door against Christiana ot other 
seota, _ or whether it va.a siap]y a lte7 - an emblem; but diplo
flACIT aiiawered that the ke7 was real]3 a ke7 - a key- tar opening 
a doo:t:, and its erll. qualit7 va.s - Dot that it kept the Oreelca 
out, lnt that it let the Latina 1n.2 

In February', 1852, the .Porte lllide concesaion.e to ~ce re

garding the Hoq Places and immediate]y.Tiol,ated these agreements 
' 

b7 issuing contradictory tirana umer pressure from the Russian 

ambassador in Coutantinople. the Pa.aha ot Jerusalem was aecret]3' 

ordered not to yield tbe te7s to the Iatin monks 1n Jerusalem in '· 

coapllance with Ruasian deJBJXls. To pacJ.tT the Prench, the la.test 

1"!he Turks had an emless cape.city tor going baclc upon 
their prCllli.ae and acquieaci.Dg 1n •asur,s which they had no in
tention ot can-71,Dg cnit.• Simpson, P• 243. 

2 
~.V.X:JngJaP, ta, l»maia ~ tht Qr1N•, Ita 9rt1tl1Jr! em 

an Aoa,mt at '1i1 Progress dqwn '9 tM Deata of' Lor4 RagJ•n 
Yorks Harper am Brothers, 1864.,, I, 51. 
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tirlnan to the Russians was not to be given a public read1ng. Q:i 

December 22, 1852, the La.tin Patna.rob w.a pel"llitted to repla~ 

the 1Uwr atar 111, tbe Sanctuai'Y' ot ~ Chm"Ch ot the fla.tirtt,'. In 

conjunction with this, tbe ke7 to the ~ door ot the chm"ch am · 
- ~ ~ .. 

the keys to the doc;,ra leading into the Sacred Hmger were also 

baD:led · over to hill. .. 111ft 

!-..te' touowea .a .aeries., or threats and counter-1ihreata • . 

Count Carl TQP Hesselrode, the ltussian Cbancellor, ·wrote- to.&ron 

Philip TOD BNtmow, tm Russian a.abaeaador to Great Britain, iJ.oai 

threateldllg a possible use ~ torce:· !he Rwudana were .F9par.eci 

to uaiat tlie Sal.t.an against the h-ench it be can-ie~ .out theil' 
j ' 

de~. 1'ho Br1 tiah aabasaador at st. Peteraourg·, Sir Bud.lton 

Seymour, notU'1ed hie gove111119nt tbe.t tbe Czar bad ordered~ 

huMred forty-tour tbousam •n to the frontiers ot the PriDoi

palitus. further to this, tbe Rusaiana accused~ Grand Yi.lier, 

K,m•t W., and the PoreigD ~aster, fua4 Paeba, aa .,_.tbi
sera ot Pranoe. J'ru.ce threa,tened vitb a blockade ot the Dl,.rdan

ell.es, in tact ,the Charle•gna breached the straite and brought 
. 0 

IA Valette back to Oonatantinople. !he Prench aaba.eaador had been 

recalled by' la.pol.eon III in Januar.7 over the furor which had beeA 

- created in Europe by' hi• a1aum1Dg the (Q'DS.stic mmertL The Rus

aians attributed the worst deeigna to lapoleon III and his de

sires ot tultiJJ1ng the drew ot hia predecessor, the first 

lapoleon. 
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~t It had been apparent tor same .tiae that Russiaia, ba4 

changed their •tboda ill realizing 'libeir d.eaigD8 on tbl St.rd.ta. 

fo a,a1at tbea 1D tbilt1r ~, ~ I 

. :alJioat nerr ptted am accOilpllahed Ji.aasiaD who • 1.cht be traT• 
elling 1n tareign counti-ies WMd to receiTe instructions ot . · 

.I · IODII ldJld tr011· Id.a goverDMnt, am was enabled to ~lieve that, 
either b.r oollectiilg 1Dtoraati011, or ill 801118 aUll aore illJPar'-
taDt wq, he was pettoraing a dv:t;y towar4 tbll atate.1 -

sian a•bitiona were tartbttr strengthened through a tre

•Ddou religious seal. 7or, vi -~ 

lon of oountr., and devoti011 to the Church had beo0118 ao close-
1¥ wel<led into om eJlg:E'oasing ~-saaui.nt, that good )haem.tea 
could never aever the oae idea f'rOll t~ 'other; · and f,l.thC?Ulh 
thq wre bJ mture a good-huaored race ot •n, tbq were 
fierce in the attar ot. their :religion. Tbe7 had beard .r In- -
tidela-vho bad torn down the crosses troa the Churches of 
Christ, and possessed theuelvea of the great cit7, tbe capi
tal of tha Orthodox Church; · aDd aa tar aa they c~ judge, 
it voald be a vork ot piety, with the peraiaaion Qt tba Csar 
their tatber, to sla~r and extirpate the Tu:rks.2 

--· ~ Deceuer 2s, J.852, Jlesaelrode rec~ived a ~OIIIDIUDica.tion 

:tr011 Beacbid Pasha auggestiDC a treaty Qr oonnntioa. Thi c011tenta

ot this letter was forwarded to Ificolas ui in J8.llUfl.rT a special 
' envoy was ordered to coui.ntioople, IQ.colas requested that this 

ir.av should guarantee the tW'mitiea and priTilegea as alread1' 

ac9orded tbe Orthodox Couroh uader ltuclmk munardJ1.. 

In January-, 1853, Lard Aberdeen 11-asumad the office ot Prim 

' 1"• 't,. 
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Rlrd.ater am~ Jo= RusaeU that ot Foreign Secretar.,. The ·riae 
• "'! 

ot .lberqeea to tlie Prime Miniatry- prOlq)ted lioQlaa to spee.t to Sir 

ltaaU't9n Se1]10m', the 9.riti-11 aabe.s$adqr at St. Petersburg, 1n a 

series ot conversatiou which began 1n January aal. emed 1n the · 

.Jlliddle ot lebraar)".1 Jicol.aa wlfimed Bir ~tea ot his-a~e-
~. 

.•nta with the Br-itish gonrnilent d84ling with the parti~ion of 

Turkq, and that Aberdeen would sup~ hill 1n his · claim. · 

The tear telt be bad ach1eve4 a concrete agree11ent with Great 
Bri.td.n; it,.,ettect, he t1ioagbt o.r..t llr1~ vu now an allT
ot Ru.tsaia.. Ba beUevect be .bad,. p:f.DDed Abe~een dOIID to a bim
~ w apec~tic ~retaming - 1n t~ct ' tbis we.a e•ct'.b' what 
he bad achievr· tbat the tsar misumerstood this point was a 
real tn.pc1T. ' 

ti, F •11 In aocm."danoe vith these e.rrup•nts, be would 

reduce the ott~ empire to Asia, give the Principalities am 
northern ·Bul.garia to Russia, imepemence to the rest ot Bul
garia and Serbia, tbe littoral ot the~Archipelago and ot tbl 

~•Aberdeen va1 .inc avkwai'd poait10D. Sa bad signed~ · 
secret agree11ent vith Ituesia. Be knew that the Czar vas acting un
dez the iJl&presJJion of British poliCST vhich bad been allowed to go . 
uncontradicted tar ,-rs - an impreasion DaJDely' that Britain, while 
not desiring the breelt-up or Turkq, would not, oppo• it. bd Ore
vUle, knowing . uothing y 9f the inner aigniticance or his wards 
w.rite1: ; ... . 

J~ 12, l.853: ••• •Clarendon tells• that he has no doubt . 
Aberdeen has on . ..-q occasions held langaage 1n vari0\18 quarter~, . 

. and ~s -calculated to give errcmeOWI imp:eaeions as to the inten
•tions or the Gonl'DMnt, and he~ tbints ~that the laperar biuelt 
baa been aisled . by' what ha.. ..,-..; have beard both ot the diaposi tion 
~ sentiaenta ot tbe."' Jl:oima Miniete:r, and ot the d.etermtnation ot 
the-Bouse -of Comm011S and tbe cc,un1;ey' at larp to abs~ from var 
~ every case." except om in wqd.ch oar honour_ am inte~'ats were 
tul.q directed'~ P4Uip Wh!:t'9µ_ VUam (eel~)~ Zha ;Grey;PJ@ P1n:a, 
(Lcalan·: vuua• Be1pa~ Lt.4-, 1927), J;, ·468. · · 

2 - ' ·-Briacm Gooch, P• 5So 
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Adriatic to Austria. Egypt and perhaps Cfp.:u and Rhodea ~o 
hg]and, Crete to 1':rance, the _._gean Ialea to ~ece, and 
Jake Constantuople a ft'ee city', with a Russian garrison on 

Bosporus and an Austrian on the Dardenellea.l · 

lrben Se,-oar conveyed~ gist ot his conversations with 

tbe Czar to his government, Lord Russell inforaned bia that England 

would not be a pe.rtJ:ler to such a partition of Turke7 without tb,e 

previous permission ot the Great Powers. It England performed such 

an act it would jeopardize her atteapta to aToid the break-up ot 

Europe throagh •var. Cb the other barn, the British govermaent walµd 

not enter into agree•nte re._rding the partition ot Turke)" without 

preTi.OUlSq couultiDg lussu.. Lord Clarendon,vho succeeded Ruseell, 

in February', reiterated these views am declared tbat such a par-
, 

titian could olib' coma about through a congress ot tbe Powers. 

~ctual.17, Eng] end had 110 real Nligioua interests in Tur

key, Si'b was gene~ felt that a=, lon, as the Porte governed the 

Ghristian raps with aodentton, then on a. purel.1' rel1gious basis 

· tha status quo should be •intained. Ber interest was primaril.7 

ot econold.ca as ehe desired to aintain her preponderance in 

1a Hf.nor and Europe.2 The Prim Min1ster regarded tbe Russian 

1.aga~ b~~ 9;r.,-.~---~~ "ta l»K 0nmh£Wn MRa · 
Bit~, Vol.. J:, ;.Af Zapith _At, Eprgpaap fg,er, lBJQ - ·irzg. ·:ga .. 
ited~ J!.P.T.1lary LandoruCaabri.d&e Uni:vers1't7 Preae,1960); 
P• 471. 

2•(),:eat Britain wa · inditterent to tlJe rights ot tlie Oreeka 
and Latina _cr,er the Bo~ Plac~•, and e~ supicious ot Russia 
and hanqe. • Woodward, P• 203.v . 
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neet with aore al.era than existing condi:~ions in Turkey-, tart~ 

RuasiaDS posed a threat to Constantinople, the straits, am ulti-

1 ..-.,te~ .. the Jfedi'terrall8&De· .;·- I",,_.,. ~"-,rt f't.h:'). ••· • A,.1dr,"!. f-...-.. 

l1use1a felt that t)le Bri~ish were seltiah:cy' blocld.ng tJle. 

normal e~ion ot their empire. Everywhere ~t Russia aou,ht ~ 

egress to -ui.. sea, there , stoocl tbe ~t1-h •v • The !'ffl.h Sea, tbe. 

Mediterranean, am the tm~an Ocean, allot tbeee ~ held 1D the 

grip ot ~ Bl"iti•h tleeta. In canaeqwtnoe ot. thia, •ia tar 

19ara ccmoen~ted on tbe Bear and Jll.ddl.e Bast until bar frontiers . 

touched those ot Persia and Afghanistan. 

Wb1l.at Nicolas na conducting his conversations witb Ser-
. . 

JIOU1", Turkey- was torced to uaae troops in Mm:tene~o to suppress 

an attempt at rebellion on the part or the populace. lware ot Rus

sia 1,a persistent search tor an excuse to intertere in Ohriatian 
. ' 

am. Moel.ea warri.Dgs, Auatria teaporariq occupied Bosnia and Bel"--
. segan.na and ordered Oler Pasha to reaav9 hie troops. At the 

tiae Count Leiningen vaa dispatched~ to Constantinople where ba d•-:

-.nded the ceseation ot hoatlli~es, tbe reaonl ot O.r11 troop•, 

and the aettle•nt ot border ditticul.tiea; The Awttr:tan goyen11111n1t 

lifn Bicolaa EnglismaeJl wre bflgjnn1ng to perceift tbe aoat 
~arm.clable opponent ot all . civic am natioml liberties: and Ioe
lU'th1s ·•loquen~ had 1Dapired maD1' ot the• with a ccmriction that. 
aoona~ or 1,.ter _Jlueaia mst be fought it treed.cm wa, to be aa'f8d.• 
Siapaon, P• 222o · 
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.Thq didn't bave long to wait, the Osar ordered Turkey to reJl.099 

her troops and as the Austrian .action was in accord with hia own 

poller-, it appe. that the Czar wa.ii about to use a deDial to 
; 

1 

LeWDgen aa a cuua belli.1 l•\JrlJal"T 23, be informed Franz ·-

J oaeph, Eaperor ot Austria, that he vould ffe,-gride ar-1 aupport 

it the Awstrian demnda were not •t.-In the •antiae'"Lein1Dge 

had been aucceastul am on February' 14, Tarkey- 11-elded to the 

Auatrian demands. B.r 10 doing, Turkey' rellO'ftd the lueaian threat. · 

At the ...- tiJle, the .!ritiah .~nment retaaed a co!ff,'eation aa 

proposed to SeJ'110Q1" 1v' lfioolaa. -H:icolaa, theretore, loat oli.t 

tvo coanta ~•a possible Br-itilh all1•DO$ aD1 a e&IN8 belli tor & 

war with the . Ottcaus. lenrtbeleas, the Osar could not shake 

h1a idea ot -a~tion vhich vould reaeabl.e that'fvhich :ba4 re

sulted ~ tbe complete dOld.natiOD ot the Poles UDder Catheriue. 

1-In the OttOIIIID eapire, the third aJd V98DR o! the great 
eastern powers, nationali8DI had begun to , *rate in three \1111'8• It 
st111nlated the Balkan Christiana to a nev desire tar freed• trc:a 
the blia y-<Ja, 1 it led tbea to rebel aga1nst the religiows and 
secular hel.laniation which bad resulted troa tbe control ot adafn
iatratio~ and religious lite by' the Phanariot Greeb; and, aa 
eTerywbere UlODg subjec\ peoples, it ente.iled a rebirtll ot oultur• 
al lite, a redisc0Ye17 of past histor, am the gradual_ditterent1-
at1on ot one little-cnown. BaJJran peoples ti:'Clll another. Bllt since 
these natiolis-were rel.a.tin~ aall and •ter~ weak it also 
raised the question hov tar they- cow.d hope tor co-.plete autonaiaon;r 
and whether liberation ,troa Turkq mat not inYolve -doaiJll,tion b;r 
Russia ~ · .lustria, Tartey-•a European neighbours by' l.aJ¥1.• ~;,;,;· 
Em:r, "Ia.tionalities and Ma.tionalia,• ZJw lex Puhd4a ffpderli 
Histqrz, Vol. I, '1'ha ~th pt Eurgpean .foMer, lSJO - 1870• Id- . 
1~ by: J. P~ T. Barr Loudon: Cambridge University- Press, 1960), 
p. 240. . 

.1,i 
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Be desired, there:tare, to aend a apecial ,_eld.esary to Constantino

ple. aJJd to proa, his-deDU:lds upon the forte u.ing as a pretext 

the dispute over the Bo]J' Pl.aces. Since the ~udngen 111.ssion ended 

success~, this aee•d. the appropriate ti. to extract tartber 

conceasiODS. ~ 

On Msrch ]51_ 18531 Prince Ue?D1er ~nahikov an1.'!ed .at .-,. 

the Porte • . Besides being related to tlle Csar, he llad held a _mlllber 

ot kq pc,sitiona in luaaia and-was a tavom'ite at thtt court. ~ ~ 

fought againat lapoleon thirty' ,-ears bef01"e; he had held t~ posi

tion ot->Rn.ister ot 'ltarine and bad bee11 govenor ot '1 nJ am.· ~ 
va.s choe•n over eoant . .lJ.exia OrlQY and Count Heeaelrode as Ri~olaa 

now deaired that clifl~q ahould 7i,eld to a abov. ot strength. Se 

arrived at tb8 Porte accompan1.ed by" V10P-ldw1:rel. lar:nilott, tlle 

C011Nnder ot the BlacJc Sea fieet, and Gene_ral Rmipr, the, Ohiet

ot-SWt tor the land torcea. !he iapreasion was created that Man

ahikov- had control over the Russian .µitarr. torces tn the Black 

Sea area. Intoration was al.ao recei-1 that General Du:menbllrg 

was threatening Moldaria with two ariq- carps 8iDi that the Black 

::lea ne.t vas prepared to sail .trca Seftatopol. ~, Greeks 

liDed the route which the Prince would tat• to tbe au.barb ot Pera 

vhich _gaw ~r cred•nce to the 1ll_portance and •ture. ot this 

ttait. La:~r, Jtu•aian otticera cODClucted reconnaiaaance 111.aaiom 

throughout. the ottcaaa Ea.pi.re, ~• tar -~ -Sl!,rna and Tbee~.-

r 

It vu the ottic1al cuatoa on their art-iftl at the Porte 

~t aU eJllllisaries were to prer,ent thelllNlves to the lteia -Etfendi, 
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tbe )Q.D1ater of J'oreip Attaira, along with-their ~entials. Men-_ 

ahilcOY retuaed · to abide by- tbia caatoll, am 1WLd Paaba, the ltiniater, 

was forced _to reaip., !lie Gram Visier asked Colonel llup ·Roae, · the 

British obarp d1attdffa, to request the British acba1ral ·at i,.ita 

to order tba fieet to Vourla.' The request vas recognized lmt 011 · 

. Hlrch 6, ,tlle Bl-itiah gavermneDt co=termanded Boae•a orders e.nd the 

fieet rewrned to its bue.-. fbe !'reach cha.rp 4 1atr~a, Count·· · 

Vincente Benedetti, was aore succeeatul arJd . Napolec>n ordered his 

-neet..f'rca~toul.011-to Sal~•1ts on March 20: V!ien the Russi.au ye~-

. -•n~ objected, lapol,ecm sought &-- concert vitb ~gland. In c_~ ,. 
tond:ty with the British poliCT ot non-intervention in_ ottoan . 
atra1r1, •poJ.eOll prool..ai.med a ,a1aU•r course ot action and de~lar-

, 
eel that he $110 desired to preserve -the integrity of the hrka.Vhe--. 

J 

•pole on ordered the JllOTe•nt of hie fleets, reaction in England 

we.a illlllled1ate. In writing to Queen Victoria, Lord Aberdeen Wor

med her or the uba.rasament in which the French govermnent tomid 

itself after hanng taken such a course ot action. .. 
• Because ot the imderft.eming vhiob had taken place in 1844, 

llua'58ll 1il1l1"n8d ha.nee against UT drastic !love which aha ld.ght be 

contemplating. When Ruseell was appraa.ched re~ an all1a:nce, 
.., 

he did not hesitate to 1.Dfora lapoleon that he was averse to such 

a aove and that there was nothing to tear as Nicolas would-do 

nothing in Tarkey- without the preTi.oua consent or EngJam. 

HoweTer, when 

.ldmiral Bulelln lett Toulon, M. His de Dutenval in Brussels 
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1.ntoraed the Belgium toreign llin1ater that when 1J.ustria and 
Bussia appeared to haft won vistories en-er J.bdul-Hejidllran1 
would invade Belgiu.1 

1 ' 
The '1-ench threat );lad been made on Mu-oh 22, the v-. dfg ~ 
French squadron let_t Toulon while that ot BnglaDcl remained in 

crage at Mal.ta. The opinion thus accepted by t.he British 
govel'Dll9nt vaa tbo,t Pre.nee was trying at UT cost to ~-estab
llah a uni;t, ot actioii between the tvo mrit~ power8.2 . 

In, tbe J111W1tiaa 1tnagl1 -.s 11UCC6eded by Lard Clarendon in 

the J'oreip. ottioe an:l be advieed BeJ.cia to becOII& prepared tor 

al\T e-nntuality-• March 2.3, Clarendon .... 

· addressed to Russia ld• taaou di•patoh vbioh tel'llinated the 
gotiatiou that bad been iDaugarated by Tsar Ii.colas rela

tive to the partition ot Turke:,. The re&S(#l ginn was tbat · 
eanern COIIPlic&tiou vould reopen treat~• bindiDC Weatern 
Europe. Tvo daT• later Clarendon told Walnaki, tbe 1renoh 
ambassador 1n Loadon, that lnglatd, waa not tak1og tbe pa.rt 
ot Russia 1n oppoaition to Prance.3 

It vaa nacessar, tor Napoleon to diwrt the warriq ta~. 

tiou at boa and to increase the prestige ot Pranee which had not 

recove:red since the congress ot 1815. By- this time, the ~ 

Herald vhich waa-(IIWDed by Lord l'al.ller8ton, and ~ Press, whio.h . 

had recent:q been purchased by BenJamin Diaraell,- were caUing tor 

the impaacllmen~ ot Olaremon and Aberdeen on the gromis that the:, 

had bee~ . acc011plicea ot Russia ~ her HanshikOY~~•anda. •~on 

took advantage ot the vacillating cODditiona of the .Britisll ca'binet 

to ~88 (orward h,1,a desires tor a concert vith BngJand. Bia viah 

--~ar,,.. P• 232.: -
2 . 
~H P• 2.3.3. 

3 .. 
~ 
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ll!.B •de mare: reacU.J.T attainable ii7l.be1,"deen '""'"' 

'against )11• bettel!~,1mp•nt, conaentil)g to e. course ot poµ.07 
vhl.ch he ~ condeQed, that his desire to DIP,intain _una.:. 
n1Jl1ty' at ~ Cabi.Diat led. to conceaaiona which by degre.ea al-
tered the, vhole character ot the poliey, while .be bald no 
hope ~of' being able peraamnt]T to eecure ,agree•iit, I dtta~i

d the QQeen'a »osition as aver,-. ptU.llf'ul 0118. Here we.re de~ 
cieiona teJcen by the Cabinet, perhaps enn •eted upon, im'ol
ring the aoat llomentoua conaequen~••, Wi~out her pre~oua . 
c~nce or eftn the means tar her to judge of' the pro
priet,' or illpropriet,- ot · cou.ree t~ .be adopted, vith e~dence 
that . ta. M1niater, in whose . Jmpe~ _ ~he Queen placed her 
chief' reliance, diaapproved of' it. ~,. po,1t1~ was~ 

unconatitutio~ a wrong one •••• She llight ~ be invol
~d in a war,. or which consequence could 119t be .~ctAa-ted, 
ohie~ bJ" the de•ire of' Lord .Aberdeen to keep his Cab1-t ~ 
topther: tbia atght then break clown, ·and the Queen would be . 
lett without 1,11 etticient Ocm,nmeu.t, and • W8.l" on her bams.1 

It DOW becue appannt that England -· conteaplatiiig :&fUCh 

a llOft aa lle.pole011 desired. and the bellet :gained illoant. that 
. . 

ODl.Twa:rto luropo'"; vaa in concert wit~ Fn.nce. ~r to thia 

tbe. f'-.ot that they alODII poalijaecl'Ctlie navies which would be re• . ' 

quired to do the job d.elllluded .such a uaion. How'"r, the er.rar ·. vaa 

.e 1i1 not g1Ting prenou notilication ot. their inteiitiona to 

4uatria and P.rwuiia with whoa tbe7 were auppoaedl3' in ooaplete ac--

cQl"d. Thie action resulted in a. \l:ireach in mwn1a1t,- which ~ 

prertoual,y boam together the Four Power, in tl:leir 001111.on taH; 

la.poleon realised hi• aabition bllt in accOl!lipU.ahing it he d:e•~OT

ed the ~ vbioh had •~•ted between tbe ~~• in Europe. 

~C.Beum aDl Viec011D.t laher (ed~), Thj J4t;ttra g1" Qpoea 
lc;;tqria: 4 Se1ecti9J tt°f lflr KaJ1m:11 QomlP9nd,pce bo:1iritn . 

1ibt tur• 1837 and 1861,,. Lomons John llu:Tq, 19(11 , II, 454. 
Maaoramla ot Prince Albe~. .. 

~~. 
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The agree•nte which bad been arrivecl at during ~ aumer 
,, 

ot l.8'3 were baaed OD tbe ulteriar _,tins ot •po1eoa III. Tbl 
' 

Bapei:qr agreed to llpbold the Bri ti.ah poll07 1D !urte7 under the 

proYi.aion that Briglam wd.te 1n an •atente cardiale 1 wiiih_hu.ce 

1D lieu ot concerted action on tJaa part of the Paar Power•• In 

oonJuno~icm with 1-hia, atate'!.'ri.aita were arranged at which tiae, 

.&pril 16, l.8SS, the Baperar vaa receiftd bt Qmen ViotQria with .. 

the 8&al accard aa vOlll.d ban been ren:lared to arq other rei~ 
' ' 

amreip. '?hie vu a1aed at licol&a I vho had not recei~ Rapo-

leon nth tM 118\1&1 oiT.llJ.ty' as betitted hrotber IIOIIS1'Ch8 • .&t the 

-- u. thie riait presented .pol.eon with u opportum.v to 

erase &Jl1' aieginnge vhioh were being enterta1 ned by the Bt-itish 

OD hie •tkoda ot uoear11ng 'to powei-. _ _J., 189 
, 

When tb9 Jritiah recalled their neet and ehowd tbeir 
:"'• 

dia.pprcm.l of the lrenoh deo11ion, ~cola1 va, appeaeed by tha 

BDg]J.eh gestures ba.t tbe Prenoa 11099 lodged Rueia am hanae in 

oppo11Dg oupa. •pol.eon wanred at the critiaal 11011Bnt and :rather 

than var be Cll"dered a aoderate to Coutantinopl• 1D the peraoil ~ 

M. de Ia Coar.· Qi .lp?il 5, ~'3, tbe viqJ Lard straV~ de Becl

clitte arrived at the Porte aa the British ubaasador; !Je!n 

Toward, the cloee ot the y-ear 1832 Pal.-reton had praaoted 
Sir Stratfarcl Cann1 ng to ~ •••ST ot St. Peterabargs u. ,m
varreJltable aot OD his part 8ince the c~ had alre~ pri.•_ · 
Tate~ iJltiated to biJI tb&t naming vaa the ~ 11aJ1 in--Enc
land to vbose appointaant be vOlll.d object. The tact of--thia 
previoua protest vaa howe:ver genera].11' lDllcnown. Beace . li vaa 
a atter ot geDeral ua .... nt vbea atter the announoe•nt bad 
actual.l,1" been guetted and wbln stn.ttard had alreaq re~iftd. 
mmerou letters ot ooagratulatiou 1JPOll his appoint.at; 11.o-

, I 
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o~e took the ~cedented step ot retuaing to receive hill 
at .St. Peter•~• .Strat.(~ on~ _pel!t ret~ed to ~- tlle _ 
position by an aet of v.alrulltfuT retire-.nt: _10 tbs ,bara-ssed 
Prem,r sent hia a,f e. speoial .e'IXT'or• to ~d, ~ccredited in- · 
deed to the King aDi 'Queen of . Spain, bu:t still styled in his 
letters ot ~denoe 1.bba,.~dor to the lmperor ot nl. tbe ~ 

._ . .Russias1 •· .lm alllassador in pert;ibua to the C~ · (who ~ 
while had ·to content hiaeelt with a -•re cmµ-ge d1attairea 

• 

at Petersburg) Stra~ord wisted' on rema1ning tor two -
y-ears; ~tuaing, tar the greater annoyance ot Nicc,laa; · a
permanent ~er to the Spanish allba.asy-J sillce thts accep.
tance Qt it would have ended his phantoil tenure ·ot the mare · 
coveted post. It is probable_ that Pal.aerston reaented · ~ re
batt to vhioh ba bad gratuitoa.1~ ei:poaed lda friend: 1t·i• 
ce~-~t stratt,exrd telt hiuelt to ban been outrage~ 
oue]¥ ~~ b.r lic9i.e. Thi• ie not to . accuse'· ·bi.a ot &111' c~ 
acioua ·ilt.tt"tion·ot tratitying a ,priftt, ·n:aditta .. at the coat 
ot f. ~ war. Jktt IUCh ---~• dicl ~ .J4oµ\>t COD~ibute 
to hi~;cOlffl.etlon ~'Ulat -tbere -ooulJL.ba no ~~~ttle~J\?,P, 
tbe I.ear .. t until ~ -prete~iOD.8-ot Rua.a~ ... ~ "en ~ 
licl3'~re~ted am '!,until ~the. Tear had · ~ -. ~&;-,. 
takable ~teat either J.n d1pi01acy or 1D ,~. U ,:'4th~ gr 
10 '1Ulh-the bet~r, but~ war.~il" .neceasar,•~l. ... , · . 

, ;.»m-ing the, la~i;er .. part of~ .. ~?, 1853~,, 

s.~;tJaat~ i. C•~t1.:~~~~to;;.~~+-~ -/~Jip~~&ti0%~ it\:li 
~ tmaces, &mr>that ,IM.!,•.&aired~~ ·~ coacessicma. · ··tbe · 

Tgr,kiaa_.,antueilt. Vlitiat·-. the le diacnas, (>DS ve~ ~ btk1ng P.lfce~ ·~ 
. -

•~-· ~a acting _upon orders tr011 st. Petersburg am. vae . ae• 

~tl.3' naiotiating tar further ,capitulations troa the •Port.ei ·.:.Be · c-a . 
was attempting to extend the Kuchuk lainardJ1 agree11ents whereby' 

the· .odox,. Church woul.t be placed comp~~]J" under Russian pro-
. 2 

tection vi thc,\lt .reference ~ Tarkey ~t all. 

¼-Pam, p~" 232.~ 
.:.~ -- . .. -~ . , . . ,., 

· 01 March 22~ 1853, Aberdeen wrote to Queen Victoria,9Lord 
.lh(trdeen has seen the instr\\ctions ot .Prince Menschikotf, which 
relates e::.mluaive~ to the c]Jl:lms ot the Greek Church 1n .TeruaalemJ 
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~ There wre ~o clauae1 which tanaed the .. tocal point t~ 

tbe Buaaian de-.ma. I.cc~ to article (VII), Tm:b7 had pr~ 

wed to protect the Ohriatian rqa1 within her dClliDiou am to 

allow the lmsaian aaba.1aadors to -.ke repreeentatic;,na on be~ 

or the Clm:r~ ot Gala.ta. On the baa11 _f# ~ -~i~l!, ti. ~ 

liaml wre _~la1m_ng the righ~ ~ f9preND.t and protect _the .o~ 

amities of Christiana throaghOllt -the &tlkene. MtuhikOY vas · ~ ... 

attellp'tiJag to ban th1a article u:t.:aded to ._,t degree vhereb;r 

~•ia voalA be able~ mtertere 111 the 11llterml ac!w:ln111ti-a.tioo 

· of tbl ottOIIIUl 1ap1re. · - - ----, ,. 4 1',T t 

tJllder article (XIV), lluaia had bee• alllN8Cl to oOl)Strw:t 

a church 1D. ~t quarter ot CoaatantinoPi.e . vhioll .__.. ,.~ ~M ':--" 

Gal.at& ~ to ~keep -it ~W111 UDd~ _)wr 1pr-O'tec"-~~ a reofJII: , 

i,tue tqr 4'thia broader capitulat1011., ·lllnahitOY guaranteed to~ 
'. .. 

• 

a t:Leet •t the diepoaal ot ti. laltaii am voal.d ~l'IPll:11' t~~f 

~ althoqb tlMt• ccmditiou aq ._,.,, 1•te ~ ~ v~-~the 
fthity- ~ Pruoe, there 18 D.ot1:wag vhatner to jutify tl» reproach 
Qt. t.?'?1,~ aggre1ai011, or h68tUe action•. Beuan and llbf~, 
II ,.,_, ,....... ' 

" ~ ~r Ql,lee"i,. Yiotarie -~red ber~ ~ ,SW•• 
the following day, lthe Quen .haa rece1~ Lord J.'berdeea1a letter 
ot yeate~, and re~ Lat-d C~~••• Bve~.,_~ppear.a to ber 
to depe~ upon· the real. mture ot the de•nda . aade b,r lluaaia, and 
~ Qtieea •• taretai-e3glad to~ ti-011 ~ ~rqe, -~" -lML· 
toand notbillg 1n P.rinae Htuohikott•a inet.?'ucti~"~ j~·-1~ 
f!llr'oub,of ~rr~tor.1al aggre~sion or hoatU. --t~·l\lll;i~ . 
~ ot proceeding at C<>Detantinople ia not nch aa woala:- 'b.e ie
aarted t0: toward• a _ •aiolc friend .f!lr vhoae lite ,, the:re emtatMtoh 
aol1tme. 1 Thia ·oagh'\ -olear)3 to l>e @.tated to Barm-'1h'wmwi .r..:s.~~, 
~ Queen'..~ opinion.•~, II, 1.42.~ 
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dred thousand •n ff.r~Turkey- cue imier attack troa a-q ot the Eur

opean powers. Be_ dellllDded that the greatest secreCT be mintaiued 

regarding th:j.a part ot hie negotiatiou and threatened to witlKlrav 

1t the _l>crt;e divulged. the plan. 

The Russian deand1.\ was separated illto tvo p9~ta t~ ~8c: 

cuss1QD. . - . the Bo]1'· Places and tlle rights of~ the Orthodox Chri- ' 
" 

tiane. Amicable arrangements had been arrived _at be~en the par-. +. •• • , . 

ties on April 22, l.S53, dealing with the Bo]1' Places. 

. cor41ng to the teru ot the ~•nts thua atrec~d, 
. ~ ;ke7 . to the Church ot Bethlehem, and tbe silver . sta..,r p~ced 
1h the Grotto_ ot the •t1T1t7, •!8-to reaain where t~;r weri, 
but were to · conter -no new rights oa the Latiu, am ·the ",doer
keeper ot the Church, ~s to be a Qreek priest as bot ore, but 
wa.s to ban -no right to obstn.e\" other iatio!lf~ in their rigbt 
to .enter :the '?id1d1ng. The ques-t"io"n qt tqe procedure at the 
taab. ot tJ» Blsaeed . Virgin ~ ingeld,oual.7 elmed by the deTice 
spoken: or, r-or 'Ule pr1ar1tJ' ;•,..• to ,,t-M Clreeu •• treated. 

. AS though.it ~resulted tr09 a eo1mmient arl'$Dg8mnt Qt hours 
rather, than tr011 any intent· to grant pr.-ocedure, and it••· 
ace~ arranged· that tbs Greeks ahottl.d worship 1n .tbit 
Cmaroll ".'ff7 aarll1.ac fMNd~~lT after -~•, ·a.Id then ~ -
1ran1ana, and then. the La.tw, each nation having-an hour 
.am a halt tor tbe purpoae •••• The Gardena ot the Convent ot 
Betlllehea were to remaiD as betare under the joint care ot t 
~ Greeks and Latins. With regard to· the cupola ot the Church 
ot the Bo]¥ Sepulchre, it was arranged that it ehould be re
P«l,ired by the Sw.tan in au.oh a ~ as not to alter its tm;• ; 
and it in the com-se or the bidld1ng uy deviation troa tbia 
engage~ent ahould appear to be ~tened, the Greek Patri
arch ot Jel"U89,l.ea was to be authariied to remoiu,trate, with 
a view to gas.rd againat inna,ation.l 

T 

With regards to the Orthodox Christiana, strattord advised 

the Porte tbe.t, 

, 

l Xing]ata, I, 104. 
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the demand ot Prince Mantschikott should be re1isted, btl~ that 
at tbe _., time there should be shown as auch ot courte9" am 
torbearance, and so great· a wiJJingneas to go to~ utaoat 
l1mi ts ot '8fe concession, aJJd to iap?'ove tJ;ie comi tion ot t:" 
Chrietian subjects or tbe Porte, that tbe 'turks sbould appear 
bet ore !urope 1n a character almost angel1c.1 _. __ 

Aa 1n other nations, D&tionaliaa began to alee it~l.t tel~ 

in Tur1cq. It set tbe aw.ge tor the defiance whicl1 Turkey- began to 

manitest to the Russians and the conteapt whicb they- illustrated 

to tbe latest deilllt.nds ot -n&lhik09'. Cou.pled with thi1 was tbe feel

ing, on the i:ie:r"t ot the Turks, that tbe7 vow.d receiw the 'backiDg

ot 9ntain and Prance. The peyaical ,presence ot stratf'aL"d he.rQ.ened 

the determination ot the Turks and barned the attempts or Prince 

Men~ov~2 The British e.llbaaaador vaa ot ~ ·intluence behi.J¥1 

the determination as began to be ehawn b7, the Sultan. Yenahik09' · 

realized that ~ was not ~ea.ling with tbe Saltu ,.alone but iDli

rectly with Lard Stratf'ord a.a the Turta sought his adn.ce at •~ 

turil ot the road. It was because or this that the Czar had instruc

ted Maubilc09' to c011plete bis l?WJines,s at Constantinople -betore 

the English aabasaadcr had a chance to return. 

.. It·· vaa a vell Jmc,.m tact that tbe hot te11p9red but expert]¥ 

1llda., I, 1.14. Jluiahik09' was atteapting to .gain control 
over the Patrierchate or 0011StantinQ1>le, thereby giTing to Ru,:. 
aia • protectorate over~ Greek Clmrch 1n Turb7. 

2strattord •do'1nated the euJ.tan and his adviaera w his 
force ot character, bovledge ot words, aJd illperiou vUl. Bia 
authorit;J' was 111menae• • Woodward, P• 243. 

, " ~.,a C 
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adroit diplmat struck·reu into the Jll1- .ot the Turks. Yet the7 
~ . 

regarded. him as an unwavering ~Di am, righ~ or wr·ong:cy,, he 

atte~~ to adviee the• along thoae lines vpic4."be considered to 

be tor their own cood. Xt was through this re,pect tor h1a cCJW!S8ls 

ti.t the7 kept nothing troa bi.a am illmediateq supplied h1a ,nth 

copies of the .lusaiana I eTeTT deand. 

- n .. Uthoup Manab.ikOY agreed to minor al:tetationa to bis de-

mands in their f'Ol'lla or wtr.ding, he adhered umm:veriDgq to bi.a or-

1ginal ihtelltion. ja Biool.$s. recognize4 the futility- of reaching 

what could be a ee.t1stact017 aolutioa tar, Russia, he .instructed 

his eliiaMry' to break ott diplc.-.tic relationt aJKl return 1-me.:. 

diatel.1' to st •. !.etersbm'g. & Mio' s, Prince ManahikOY t~ 

to the Minister ot Paretgn. Atf'&U-e the d:tatt ot a conveiltion.Thia 

outlined the pi-eviows agroe11enta regaiding the ~ Flacfa, 'bllt, 

V,lllet a <U,tterent article, Itwsaia vow.d h&n aecured torever tbe 

rights ud f,-nnities over t)le Orthodox Church. Mensbikot" reques

ted tl1e imliledia:te •cceptance ot the counntioil and attempted to 

f'orce its paeeage b7 lll!lking bis stq u Constantinople a comi

tion ot. ita acceptance. ~ ,';!~~~ 

On lily' 12, 1853, Hustapha Pasha and lteshid Paeba be~ 

the Gre.nd \rizur and Minister ot Foreign &!?airs reapectiff~.· 
~ . 

The7 regarded the 8ussian de-.ma as being inc011patible wit~ their 

ex:Latence as a sovereign state. h-oa the Russian point ot Tiev,1~ 

eimpl.7 eDla?'ged a principle which hid~~ been ~ed.· tca-d 

Stn:ttord, however, Tisualized the ·czar•• cl.au•• • right ot 

I 

! 
~:• • 
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intervention into the internal affairs ot enrr Turkish pr~. 

Be tareeav the eaae.::vith vhich a-q Orthodox cleric ccwd claia 

tbat a0111 prtTUege had been varied or withdraw.· It the Sultan · 

perJl;Ltted tbe CODt:lDla,lDce 'Of thia ,an,µip118nt tbroagh tre&W ape

manta be wow.cl tcrteit •h ot hia 1099reipty to the Csar. 

~ )W 171 1853, tlae Grand COWlCil ot tb,e Sublilll Porte 

cm;t;wbeJ•:1ngl;r rejected tbs Rusaian demnda· by a Tote ot torty"'."tvo 

to three. It did agree to conclme, 1n the tora ot a eeD&Cl, thoe• 

pointa which ·m4 bee,i agreed uppn bl:Lt -rejeowd those which w~ .. 

giye ~he protection or the Orthodox Chm'oll to the Cur in perpe-

WitJ'• 

0A the IIOnWlg ot the 19th,, Lard Stre.ttard 8.lfiS8abled the 

repre,s4111tat1na tr°" Austria, France, ud: Prussia. F:-011 the talks 

which ensued, 

it. 1;hen appeared that there was ao easeJrtie.l ditte:rence ot 
opinion ~tween the representatt:ns ot the tao.r Oteat Pa11-
ers. 1lom or tbea questioned tbe •~•• ot the Pat-te•• · 

· news 1n l"8•1eting the extre• de•nd• of Russia; all ack
nowledged the epirit of concil1ation dieplqed by the Sul• 
tan I a llf.niatera; all were agreed in desiring t.o prennt the 
rupture; all desired that the Eaperor lioolaa ahoalcl be en
abled to recede without discredit troa the wrong path which 
he had taken; &lid were vi JJ h,g t.o COYer his retreat 'bJ' every 
derlce vbioh vaa consistent with the tenor an:l weltare ot 
other sta;tes.1 , 

As the Porte had consistent:q and reaolutel.1' declined ~ 

accept bis de8Ulda, there vaa no~ tor Prince Mlulµlcov to do 

but to coapJ.T with the Czar's instructions to withdraw. MIT 22, 

1x1ng]ek•, I, 121.: 
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1853, tba Illperial Legation lett Coutanti11ople ~viag OILlT the 

Director ot tba Ca.aercial. Departa,11t at the Porte. ,. 

o-it. -titnt.l.7 ~ 
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f t:l'lifit'l~ aftrtWJit 

Clfl.Pml3 

flll OB.U.T POWERS 

Ruaia coneiatentJ.1 ,:eacbad ou.t tor~ European prari~• 

ot tlle ottc:wv aa tbe7 aomend~ the approaches to the Boeporue 

aDd the Dardanelles - the oaaeroial links between the Black ,ml 

M9dite:rruean Sea.a. With. the acquia1t1on ot the Crillea IUJd the - . 

northern ,,.ction;a ot t1- J3laok Sea ooaat, ~••l&Ai..;S!ttlellfl!lt · of· 

tbeN aev ~• - the )Tew llua•i& ,- resulted iJ1 ,an · ~-'.•·in 
~--

grain pr?Ml~ion, eapeci&llT in mat~ ao that ~t.;;-:now plA* ~ 

in total , B,wlaian •~•• By- the lliddle ot the ~teent)l ct'11;ul.7, 
. l 

c»eesa. and-Tagurog nrpaelled ~ ., ~tic ports• 1a ~ -val~t O,· 
... ·" - .t'!:. 

""--..,-

t~ pr~ '1i!pped -~~ thea. ,.-·<!;• 

The Ottaaan lapue •• a::.-Jor ~ 1 pr94,~•J" aa •J.1f 

llaweve~., !ritiah aerche.Jlta'' t~ tbe Tuna tar bo~ c~n~} 
~ ~ 

aiid :political naeou. TurbT;va~ a tree-trading c~ a¢ -~ 

~tilh,_ bf. taY0111"1111 and e.,.ooaraging the ~•• were able to con

ao.Udf.te tbeir-})N6o-1N'ftOA 1A the~ b~J~ '1 lur0P@,il1,~ 

theretare, ,,,._, dete~ to aintain he,i- ~11.ign..,.pf taVOQJ" at~-~ 

:the -p~ ~ tbl Ru,ai&D gra~ producers, who ~J,4..,1.llporta,pt;,~ 

aitiou at st. feter,b1Jr1, were ~~ to; •.p .. t ... ~• -Britiah., 

aonopo.q. ·i . j. :.'> 

, i) . vaa apparen~ that ~•ola~tvu ~~ting • ta 'gf]4t~~; 

t.h&t he~-voul,4 not_.,~ul.ge-~~ ~hfftut€i~,-"!~P6ciallT, ~1 :get 
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tbt Rueiana. -to J:da, both the Bngl1ah'; people and·: their ~~~t 

were to interested 1n ccwroe. ~~1r t••llnc•, ,ao ~ _tlic,n,p+.,wr,e 

.--4 11P by' their PrlJie ~•ter ~vbell Lord 41,erdeea ~i~tecl qa 

ao ll&DJ' ocoaa1ou li1a bt.tred 'tar wr. Tbl Cur ooald not ~•ratam 
I 

how.t. Pr1aa Nl.m.ater coald• C&rJ7 ,h1e. 00\Ultr,' into a contl.1ct 

vbicb voa]j ete• tr011 ·a:'ditferell09 . iil'. warding betvaen _. •~~ 

· .. am Tarkiah 110te••· hnher to ~ ,:i. telt~that:.:t.be ~ -oppo

sition ma been taken m tblt adTioe ot Lord strattord. 11.oola•~ vaa 

awte ot the 11,ehiD:1 tbe aoe•a I cliplaaaq of ~ ~British ........ 

dar Land l11a 'Jlii.per• of adnce I ttto the !artlah _lBm.ater• of ·rcreip 

Utafra, ua the -.riou. Seet-etari•• at stat-.· koolrra 
. . 

!llroupttbt acticma of Lord strl.ttard, 1iM vbol.e proble• 

w.a1 obe11dD&fiDaotar .. ~1n.:,end ,.. coaoeraect. ~oagh Ida ooaei.a

teat appronl. of Lord stratt~•• -081lft'1Dga1 .lbmieea hed re~ 

quiahid hi• role•• a~ am bed tl1ped hi• ~nt • . 

the aide of !arke7. Tbroap bia Ulbuaador •t the Porte, • ~ bad 
• I 

been adT1a11;11 a d.eol 1 n1 •1 power to reeiat the e-,roaobltnte of a 

p-ov;Lng .om. Slach ~ couree of action ooulcl ~ lead iDavitab~ ·to 

n17 aertou ccueqmncea. The bacJtwardne•• of AbUdeera all1 bi! _ . 

aonrn• ent ocmtribated large~ u :;a oaue tor the p:t.berilag et<:r •-

m of strattard.'• aota wre appro;ed by tbe IO'l9rn• ent, am tar 

~ II09t part, b7 the general· pablio u &' whole • .la :• ~~ of be 

apprcmJ., the tleet at 111.lta vaa placed in h11 C.llarp am tbl ad

ld.ral •• inatructed to reoopi• 1ihoee deaude a.de .of hi• by the 

Britieh aaba.ssador. Ord.era had been detaile<l to .&4a1ral Duda• • 

~ 

~ 
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J,me 21 l.8531 to eail to tbe :~ineUea at which ti.119 the tl.e~t -_ 

aOftd to Beaib. Bq. llben the Pruoli_ .•·iJd Britia~ gc,nrm11ata _,,."'." 

ed:tliitr neeta into hrldah vatera, tbe,- rel.1Dqu1abed their om

trol cmtr thea and delap.ted to their-aabaasaclcre wareatricted· 
·l latitude ot acticm. ..-.:-"'I~: ~<taP ronte 0-

Strattard'• ocntrol at the Pcrt.e Hned to acgra'ftte _tbe 

eituation aa it ilacreailed tbe batnd am bitterness which tbe Car 
t.. " 

telt toward1 ~ · To Ricalu, the protectiOll ot aJl. Cbriatiaaa, . 

'9~D thole ot the (Jrthodax taith o,er vhiohbl regarded hiuel.t u 

Pantitt, wae not being enrcieed b7 the Salta but by hia· bated· • 

em-.,. Ia the ftrioaa coarts ot Europe he Jll,de 1Qlown 1n no ace~ 

ta.in teru hie cbarpa against Lard Stratford and credited _~ with 

tbl failure ot the peaoetul aolution extended by. MID8hikot'. lioolaa~ 

coald not rest vith nch thoaghta and~ 01il1' -~~"!-•to Nt 1D 

aoti.Oli j aore tarcetal COIU'H ot action. aa&li.o at4W 

Ruaian":'flxpenaioa thronpavt the Black Sea area ser-ioaal.1: 
- L • , 

threatened Britiah trade route, to India. It Turkey becua weueaed 

1-Jw 13, lS53s ... Tbe great event has been the •111ng ot 
cur fieet troll Hal.ta to Join tbe Preach tleet at the Jl0llth ot tile 
DerdaneU.a, to the unapealrable atiataotion ot the hencll car•~ 
•nt, vho deaire noWJac ao amch ae to •Di.bit to all lurope an . 
entente card.iale with UJ ud. Valevllt1 N1d to• that, however, 
the att-1i' aigbt em, this great adftatare tbe7 had at all eTenta 
obtained. The la.peror ot au,1a, vill be d~p~ aarlitied ¥bin he 
bears ot thia junctiODJ tar beaidea that 1t·vill ettectu&l.l1' bar 

_ the approach ot hie .tleet to Coutantinopla, it he ~ver oonteapla
ted it; tbere 1a nothing be disl1kefl and dread• 10 ~ u tba- ia
tillate UDiOD ot ha.nee am lng]•nd• • WU.Oil, I, 466. 
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Ruai&li or l'rench control OYer tu• route• vould be a _cliu.ateroua 

l>lOlif to Briti1ah dow1mnce 1D ccaaerce.1 "Britain vae determined to 
ll'"lll ',. • 

protect ,ber rmtea and to a1Dta1D lier powr 1a ecoaolli.~!~a1re. 
C , 

However, 1a doing 10 BueiaD expand=•• "beµsc thllarted.; The 't ,,.. 

straits wre the ~ TN,r""ll'oad ; water route troa ber southern pro-

rincea to tu wet.. 2_ .1.4 SncJ•nd seal~n~ -her trade routes 

to India, Ruaaia vaa Jut ;._. oaretul DOt to let the straits fall 

into the hams ot a atrong ud ho8tile power. Russia protected her 
~-

interests by ara1Dg the C~,,an:1 adftDCinc ~to the Danu.b1AA 

Principe.litiea.3 

1"Wblle-- the Tur vaa oa his TOJ&P rto Great Britain, a nev 
Angl~nch dif'tiouli;y' aroae throagb. the pabliaation ot a brochm'e, 
11otea nr lea tarcea na:nJ.ea de ~ francet, written by' P.l;iDoe _de ' 
JoinY1.lle, .. ;wh1cl:t, spake ot tbe poaaibillV ot ,~ttacking _Inglish · 
ooasts aDd bm-n1Dc ,KDgliab cities • . Uao on Mq 26, 1844, tbe J'oqr
nal de ~bate pllbµahed an article which 1.D:!i~ted an otticial 
l'ranch belier that Bua1a vaa ha1JcUng a great ~'tio state to 
•nace Britilh India. Ia wo ncoeeding l.ead1q article•, .~ Lan
don ,111e• ridiculed tbe c~Dli-. • Pm::,88.C', P• 223. Tranacaucaaia 
and thoee regions siorth ot lDd1- becaae tatare fna• ot cU.aoaird be-
tveen ltuN1a and Brita.in.' · 

Zni. Bl.aoJc Sea had becCIIII a basic roa.te tor luropean trade. 
"Through Conatantinople and !re'bisODd (in .laia Jllaor) Britillh trade 
bad rapidJT 1Dcreaaed until by' 18'2 Britain waa an equal pe.rtioi
pant ,. in areu that in l.840 were !uaa1an aonopol.1••• .l c0111111ro1al 
battlefield had been eatabliabed ud 1ince B.ritiah trade depended 
cm oonficwnae in tbe power Nl1ng the Dardanelle• ud Boaporu, ta 
cliploaatto poaition ot Great B.ritaia ooul.d nner be aeriou~ 111 
dOllbt. Bua1a cl.earl¥ ooald not be expected to allow the door .to 
re-.i.D open tar Britiah· 0011p9tition it it vere in bar powff to • • cloae- it. Briaon Gooch, P• 49. 

~"CCJIIP8tition appeared art.er the treaty ot Jdrianople had 
tread Moldavia and Vallachia tr• the oblip.tion to •ll to the 
'!'mica at ~t prices. The Prilloip&Utiea by 1840 were exportillg 
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&r ~•, Qrea,t Britain had debated vbat ber po~q toward: · 
1tµa,1.a · and tbe' lear East should be. She aight c~rate with 
baaia, peacetuJ.].y partition the Ot;toan· lap~, and di Tide 
~ trade ~ i. ~a. with Russia beiD;I thus assured prepQD
deranoe iD Ruaa1an- llllrketa tor deoadeat ot 8h8 could aupport 
tbe Ott.c.an !ap!re, thereb7 ,ieopa.rdi•inl the Brit1ah ~~ _,. 
with ltuaia but aohi~Tilll a Aoa:tMa:t. poaitiOA''ia the t'rade 
ot tba lear Et.at ud cl,otiDI Buaai4n c011J1ercial expanaicm.l 

tlle 'Powr ile>at direct~ exposed to ~eiaD encroaclmen~• 

upon ~~u hrkeJ' as .luatna. :aussian doaiJlation ot tbs Pri,l

oipa]J.tiee would e~m . tbe ~re ot ~sian. intl:aenoe alone her _ 
" 

acntmaatern .trontiera. , Aus~ 118.tcbed th1• area gaarde~ v~re, 

a.a even in ,ha:r own caee, ,a atroag Slay,.,populi.tion va11 bound to ·.· · 

au.s1a. Tblre vae al~ the claDpr that tbe ·•oath-Sli.TI ot •~ 

tr1a vQU]4 npport tbl &Qaiau ar the Sla'Yiat, ot otbet" ~~ona 

which o01il.4 bri.JIC about ~ don.tall ot the Bab9wr1 dputy. Thia qe 

preciNq vbat certairl pan-Slarut1 bad hoped to accaapliah ud. 

tbi Auti-iau wre tulq •~ ot the fact tbat lioolu w~ ut 
. . . ~2 

lleaitate to ue tile• l.utrian aub,ieota to Ml ~taae. 

vhet.t on Britiab ud _l.uatriau ahipe to -.tiou that bad PX9Ti~:J1' 
ued luaa1aa p1A eml.Uift]1'J aJi:l b7 J.8S4, the export of az,aiD 
tr• kol.d&Tia &114 · ~chia vaa equal to that exported b7 Buaa1a. 
Vith _thia ill ldnd, tbl au.11aa oooupatioa ot ti. priDcipalitiea 
bad added aipitioanoe. Jlaamrbile, lu'tia 1 • pretectift qatea vu 
working to Britain'•· diaadftDtap. The Bl"itiab were being replaced 
1A Rua.a doaaatic oOllnJll)tianJ &Di, in the textile imutr;r,pr~ 
duce:i;a ot both natiou wre 1D direct coapetitioa. ottoaaa ooua
ptiaa ot British IIIUlllfactured item grew at a tre•lldoaa rate after 
lS39.• DJ.a.- .P• ,o. 

r;· -

~ -

2 . 
· • I. 001111:l~tee ot !uaian •~te ... n appointed b7 Cur lio

ola• in 1829 to •nK'ne the results otJibe probable break-up ot 
tbe· ~•h Eapire. T:be7 reported, contra?)" to l\aaawi traditional 
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Aa the' repr-eeentatiwa ot C.niin' in~reeta, ~~1' "'-• 

reapouible tor the _oon~ OYer the Lower Daanbe _, • QU~•t ~or 

the pr~~• ~ -ce_.trai lurope. ~ ~ teqs ot ~ple,. SeP.-. _ 

'8• ber 14, 1829, Ruaaia had agreed to the IIIIL1nii!~ .. ofc ~ : Df..T~ 

1gat1on. on the Dlillllbe and vu a~ed 1;be Damlbi&D Del~ in re~ 

tor tbs oOllld,tanta jut aantioned..· A.a long•-• ~ Delta•• uad•r 

Ruaian _·aold.at1on, )lc,veftr., the Autriane te""d the ~r ~~ : 
I . • 

non-Ruaeiu ooaaroe VOllld be balted or that tbia ~ voul4 pro-

n.de tbe _....-.. tor OP,tratiou qa1ut tbe vbo1e Dl.mbi&D Bana.1 

policy, tbl.t it. vaa deairable to· preMm the utegri:ty or ~ 
~kilh .:1ap1re. If Turke7 diaaolwd f\lrtlie,:, they aaid, vi~ a 
good deal· ot proplletio ~pt, atrong aall Balbn atatea would
be t~d, and lluaaia voal.d prove --.ble to -intlll8nce ~a. On the 
othe;- hand, abe ,.ireaq Jaad treav nlh,ta ud. intlll8nce ill~ 
as it v,,.a, 'Vhi• • cow.d illcreaee b1 econolli.c control _ u.t pn~ 
M pe•traU~ It llu•ia vaa to-~ temtorT it ~d be 1n _, 
the ~ctioi1 of ,&,iwnia or . BagM,d, not "Ooutantinople_. lie~• 
~ 1Jai .aoceptecl \lie repert, ad bis pol1q va, tor .~~• 
the atatu quo .and the 1ntegr1t7 :at Turkey.• A~J:.tku.t am Jm:old 
feaper~, Imme ·in 1ibt 11 et,•nt,h em lw,,aUet,la Q.tnn1t• C17tl 
:JSS), 6th ·edition. ~'riaed -1 ·edited by' t1JJ:lan K. Peucn 
(Londmu 1-gana, . Oreea & Co., ,19'2), P• 20,., . . _ ~ld 

- - .~atuc new are &lao bald on Austrian eooncmc ill-
tetes~•• .Paryllar time that .Austria bad taare intereate ~ OOIIIClll 
·"1th q.;ea:1; Britain ~ Vitia ~'1&. B.er :b~re•t~ 111 De~•• 
ald.ppiDg 18 ,<a'bn.~ and it vaa ahe vho Nally .torcect tba. ~ti~ 
ot ~ ~iaoipa].it:l••• lonftr~ ~ had liffer oo-ope_!f'~4 ~~ ..._,t ,Britain 1D tar1tt •ttere u4 bad eftn forced oio.re or t1ie °'tea. ,parta to ~ Britta. _s1noe • veav or Adriuopl.e ,..._ 
•1- 11111d J••a re9POUlble tor ke•PiDc tM aOiltk ot the Dum1,e open 
,t• ,vdtieJ 11u1;· • llllllm'ou oocutaoa dltinc _had oo~reci ,µId . . 
Duu.b1p •sport•~ halted, renlting 1a Britiah oaapl.tl,bta 
ud protea\1 to~tbl ltuaaian foreigD. ott~ce.• Briecm Gooch,: P• si.· 
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There vaa ilao a olaeh ot pa:w-aonalii.iea. licolaa'.:regarde.ci 

•po1ean tII a• a 'ptrieml' ---~- retued to"~• t1?Jt d.Jna•~o 

mmerU. Towarde ~Prau Joaeph, E.oalaa va, cl01d.Daerillg. !ba C.-r 

aiaoe ot~llt:• a.ptn, u4 ~ ~; ~ .1-aiaD aaaiat.aoe _relde"-41i 

duriag ~ Tiolant l9&J' ot 1848 - 1849. ~ the otbllr hl.Q41•J)0]8• ' 
bOP.14 to rennet laaeiaa:-"":q,enetc ~ tbe Bllken-•~mt de•ired _eftn 

JIOl"8 the 4eltract1on ot the Roly All 1anoe vhicll blou.e, hi• Jrin-

"ipla of natio-.litte,. 4a tille ahowe4~ ~h11 tbr•t• to Amt1;1.a . 'bt 

mee rebelliou throapoq.t tba lllp1re were •~11' ~rou. It 

1a probable that Id.• denre1 a«aian thl .lut?'iau wre farewt 

to tboee of ~ hrteJ'i ~.t.1£ ~-

& ' Tbe c11.,_1t1ona ot the RQ• ian. tarcea aloag the Pru~ ,aer

ftd aa the DIGell-.J"Y' illple-t whereby tbe bl~ ot MluhikOW",vhi~ 

had not been ncceastal., coal.4 'be npple•nted .. ·er ~ end ot NQ', 

he had J101rN hi• farce• into VeJl•mda ud .Mol4an.a.1 Utlloqh 

~ proriJIC•• farad a l part ot tbe ottoaaa Ellpire, ~1' were held 

•• tribllta'r diTi.•1089 aa each tiae goftrned b., a prime, ca.lled & 

LI....,,---., 1-Palar•ton wanted war at cmoe I J,_ 28, l853i ••• It appears that lalaeraton propoeed on 
Saturdq laat tbat tbe entrance ot the Buaiau into tba ~ 
paUtiea ahould be couid.ered a casua belli, 1D vhioh, howeYer, 
bl -· mrralecl and P,ft RT• Tm Oabimt 41d not C0111 to a vote 
upon it, but the pnera,.l _ ~ntiaent went with Aberdeen am qJ.aremon, 
a.Di againat hlair•tcm. _ . . . ,~ · · - __ _ 

J~ 14, ·18531 ••• It ia en.dent tha1; bl (Falaratcm} i• at 
wark, _a.DS probabJ.T, •coorcliDg to _hi1 ancient out.a, 1D~•a111 .\lllder
hand V11' 1n the _ pre1a. 11• flatterer• tell hill 1ibat a -.1 oriv ot 
the Bouse ot CCIIIIOU, would • upport him and a warlilte poli07.• 
Vilaon, II, 4fll. 

·, 
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hofpodar, ~tber than troa Coutantinople iteelt. Unlike Tu:ru7, 

~ -~ :'.""i'el1nquiahed her right to 11111~ 1ntenent1on, llla,ia .. 

bad obtained fr• tba Porte tbe _right to ••• troopa _ in tbC?N ~o

riaoee tar the parpo• ot qalliDC UT iuurNc~ou. Ck!._ .J~ 2, . 

1853, ~~olae e:xercised thie right &ml oocupied tba Principalities, 

u tba lueiau late:r atated, u a preoauti9aarr aeanr•. At~ 

..- :~ ,!-tria ;,;.. im1.~ to ocou:pr Ber119~ am Serbia 

bllt tbe 1m:tation •• de~~ ~ ~~1pat1'1l ot the Jtueian 
'i • , ~ 

~~~the Pr1Dc1pal.1t1.ee, •••~ addrea,-4 a note to the_ 

Part.a :r,queat!nc tale .hrki,ah gonraent to coap~ vit.h t.be Bun~ 

de.and•, _•• prerioaaq Nt _f~ bl' lluaahikOY. Shoa.J.d ~note .be 
,.,.. 

reJected, tbea the iniea ot .. lblaeia voalcl hold the ~ipalitiea 

a•~a _..,oar1ty. Betcife tba Porte ooald~-wwer tbe -~' the Britiel:l 

tleet -• ~ frOll Malta am took up a pottitioa u Be1ib. Bq • 

~-~ Britilll fleet joilled tllat ot the ~aeh •~ th1•· 1ol.idarity-

ot parpoae cm the part ot the tvo OCIIIUltriea ,praaptecl a epeeq re-

~--. f,ard Clal'end•, the !areilD Secre~, had cautioned~ 

luaian Ulhaaador 1D Lmdcm, Biron Brmmal!, ot tbe dal,ager ot aa 

J.IIP'Dlilag rift 1n:~~~1an Jtelatiau onr tbl oooupaticm ot 

~ .. Prino1pa]J.tie••· !owTer, 'U:11 Car •• atwn further illlioatioaa 
~ ~ 

1"The Ca1mnat1on ot Muehengriis ot 1833 prorided. tor oGD
certed action Oil the part ot Ruaia and Austria 1a .. aaintenuoe 
ot !urke7 aa long •• ·possible. The two pcMera al.ao qreed to CQ
operate ill the eftnual partition ot Tarte7.• ~, )a. 221. 
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or .lberdeen • • peacetul. intentiou vben the Prim 16.Diater cOW1ter

anded ·ClArend01l Is varda or adnoe. The Cser telt that We aon 1_. 
~ - - ·- _, 

~ -aenecl to atrelllt,ben hia b.!lJAf ~ i:~• oo•i-"'°'1 ot tbe 

Prinoi~Ue• vGIWl not provoke open,; re•iatanoe on tbe _ _part ot 

1ng1am.· It va.s lade llDder ~ UIPl'91J 10D that no OOIUltr;, v~ 'f 

aon ap1nat h1a vit.boat the ~ or ~1Jam tba~.:.,1!!, _or ..Lt, 

b1a ova Tolltioa ud vitho\&t the ad'ri.ce ot leaaelrode and ap1Dst · 
• ,..~_'f'I ..... ~ 

tbat or Coat OrlOY, orderecl thl ocoupation ot ~ Prilloipalit~~.1 

• contilmeci ill Iii.a bellet tat lnglan4 vaa.ld nn, ud. coal4 n~t., 

aon aaa,,nat hill ;becaue ot b1a pren.ou arrup•nta vitb i.r. , 

Autria beoue ala1"119d at the Ruaeian intention ot sending 

troopa 1ato the Princi,p&litiea, U:1 t.hroagh Coant Carl TOil Bw>l

Sollaueuteia, tbt rcre1p NI.Diner, tbt Auw1&!141_: llllde lmoirD their . ' -

feelillp to tbt Cai.· Buda ooal.4 be taced vitla u attack b;r . 

•ighboriDI .lutriu woap• through !rauylftlda ud tbt Ba:aat. It 

beca111 clear -U.t luaaia voald 'bi!t -- fcroed to~ an extended 

line ot ld.litary- F9paNdnea• &loag the capleiie length ot her 1 

Autri&D·; frcmtiera. _ ()i JUDI 17, Coat Bliol d•~ tbl um:tT ot 

.lutria aDll Enclend~ ID both Yi•nm. ~ud Londaa,t it~va• felt that 

tbl ~•ailltelll&II08 ot an iadepe:rdent Turb7 vas the aateat roacl~:to 

¾.a J1m1 13, 1853, Orff1lle bid DOted iibat "hie Na.Jeat7 .1a 
DOW grea~ excited that nothiDg can stop hia, and he told~ 
the other dq that he would apem his laat nble and hi• last •ol
dier "-ther than give llll1'• still he proteases that he aims at no 
_.. tbul a tellparUT oocupation ot tba Principellties, and renowi
cea all purpoee ot ccmqueat.• VU.an, II, 4e,. 
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peace. .la Bao1 declared, Austrian iD~ i:nntion voald becaa nece•-:-

18%7 becauae aha -,vaa 1Dtere1tecl in tbe -.inteD&DOe ot tree mrlp

tim •on the Danube bu.t voalcl uphold tbe i.Dterve~t.iOG onq throup 

vorda ot d1ploaa07 and. not by &rJT lha11 ot t«ce. --JI_,., 

Autt-1& ~ giftJ!: IIOl"&l npport by' huaia vbell OD ~ 30, 

Berllil notitied st. rPetera~g tat lflnahikOY had gom bqoDi vbat 

,... oonaide:red pi-opei' d1pl.0111Ltio pr1Dcipl.e1 and that the coarae 

vhic~ }bta1ia~am lier dipl.~t. bad adopted •• :.IIOet untaTarable.· Ia 

coue_quenot ~ vhioh, tbl Pruatan •DYOT at Ooutaatuop:i. lla4 . 

11Dited vith tba repnaentatiws ot lrance,~.luatria, am England, ~-

apinat Buaia. .s 
11owner, 

belGII the lewl of parl.1&111Hltai7 debate ud diplo-.tic pro
toc~, ~ teelin&. ot...antagoni• toward Buaia had dewloped ~ 

~ .... ~"",Q;ea.t .Br11iaill. .. Rnaada • • role · aa the elrpOD9nt ot reprea-1.on aad 
abaolu~i• (pi-one! ainoe 1844) vae a. mv ele•nt e.l>borrent to 
tbe Britiah. l'm1iheraore, thl n.at ai• of Busi.a, a Buda 
stul growi.na, added to the pnen.J. conception ot a large1de
TOm1.Dg IIODSter. With a rupant Nrtd011 ud ONCIIL"Ultiat ~ 
Chr1at1.u1tr, actu1U7 a threat to obillsaticm, lbuaia •1•< 
boliHd deapot.i• and reaction. The or~ feature, in lri- · 
ti.ah eyea, vaa tbat ltuaaia was tbreateDiDg to bec0111 an aapbib-
iou Medite~ _powe:e - and this waa too moh.1 _ 

When the -.lng].o-Preaoh tlset. aOT8d into 'hrkilh territorial _.,, 

~tet•i~ Jw, the luaiau charged the allies vith • aggresaift 
~--n. {., 

act ••'5na,t. the 0t-f.G9e••• .la a oomsequew, thq baaed their occu-

'113~. ~' 
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a coater-stroke to the all1ed actiaa. Clannd011 inftlidated the 

ata:t;e•nta ot t'blt. Jusaie.Da 1D that the Ruas~ occupation waa 

prioi' to the allied atratepa and that tbe neeta were ill the Tar- , 

Jdah vatex-e with the oouerit ot tbe Sul.tu. · The ~•ring of the 

tleeta to Tan.eT -liarated the Auatrian atand, llowner, am .~ 

did not. won their toroe·•! into tlie Juat .. bad been expected. la

ther, tbey· preterred diploaaq to &rll8d farce am ~l n.Dtmoned 

the Fear 1owen to Vienna to diacut tha ei tw.tian. 

T,- lour Pc,w19r1 •t in the ~uatriul capital and ,in Ju:q, . 

1853, ~d that dooaant vbich beaaae bOW1l u ~ :; 1Vienna late 1 • 

TIM! Qonteate had beeu m,otiated under tba gu1aance ot •poleOll ad 

Bllol.1. ~ c011plet1on, it waa 11\11111tted to the repreaentatins ot 

tm laar Power• at ~hich ~ it ~ auaeated tbat it ahcnwi be 
~·~ - ,: 

Jropoaed bT ~,-is~ chiet mptiatar, ~ that it ~,;I.--

1-lot oal1" vu ~ ha ,-neraJ., at the --~ etrongq de• 
aired b7 l'ranoe, but the proepect ot this particular vu lR!LB dCJllblT 
am tr•bl.1' clietutetal to mr. To dffct Bonapar1;1ata it aeellBCl a . 
al-ioc):1ng thiDI tbat the DIV ~- ahould at cmoe 888k 1ibe ~ 
liaDoe ot tba ~- ot Waterloo. •po].8oa1a Bueiaa oaape1.p __..,_ 
onr had iupired 1ranoe vith a profoand ooim.ction ot tlae 11m11-· 
mrabllit,J' ot Buaeia.J Rre]T it•• toollab, •• II. Raco augpated, 
to beciD -•• ellp1re ¥1th 1812'1 Tba taot-.. \lat t..pol.eOD III; 
reprded Bng]•nd ud not lwsaia u the IIIWl w ot hi• unol8 1 e 
clonfallJ and tor that ·na8Gll UODg other• he preferred tbl Encll•h 
to tba Buae1u ·a1Jf1noe •• the carner-ataae ot hi• OYD tareip 
poliq. Bat 1ruce •• a ~ uoribed •polaca I a rm.n to the Ru
nan ezpeditian, ud his paniablllnt ~ to lngl••• Par the aooi
dellt vhicll lad thrut a11 Cnc]•gl t.be tbenkle•• teak ot baf.Dg .,_ 
aJ-.on1• poi.r bed apt alift &n4-lngli,m Natillant ill frwe long 
atte:r popular tee~ ap1 nst luaeia bed IIW>8idad. Throagb.ollt the 
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ot ti. Powr• va• to· atiat, the dellllnda ot bqthl hanoe ._ and_ Ba,aia. 

vitbqa.t •crif'icing ~ [IOWJ'8i&'Dt7 of 'hrte7• ill &'ftllQell had -~D 

eJlatiated \Jr the contracting ~• to .tuUy eat,..r,,, the~ ~~•-, 

and. vbe• all vu ~ oopie• ot the late we~ tarwarded to ~. 

l"eter1barg and. Coutaxitinople on Jw 28, 1853, tor appronl. or re

drl,ft. -lcoeptance ot the ter-.a, JaoiNrnr, vu preaN4 _tor bf . tbe 

?oar ,Powera. ~~ •~- r-~~-
-~ ~•vp• ""'!!<.l'..~ 

vtail•t lit.polo•·•• (ol.l.owiDg t~• ~·ooar•• ot act~on, ~ -.Tu]1' 

13, ._Augut 19, Pl Septellber 21, ll( •• •xbortilll the Bri~eh to.. .. 

.,.,. the caalrlned fieet.1 t:S.f'st tot.be ~lle1, then to the Gol

den born and finally- 1Dto the Black a.a· itself. 

CnJINJl Wu- ~fare Lem., •po].eoll, bJ the 1IUt1ded npeDli_.., 
ot hi• i-r•OD&l pops].arit,-, va.•, enp.ged ill tcrci.Dg france ~ ill al.
liaDce with the 111\tion vbGII at ·the til'8 qa II08t dia]1k~, into an 
attack upon the -.tion whoa aha bel4, lea.at capable ot beug attack
ed n.ccea~ • . It w.a a teatiJlc?D1' ~ the ~~ hold v~ch he . . 
bad on 1"nch public opin1011 tbat the lapeX'or _ should ha,.. aueceeded 
in 1'&llying it to noh .. adft•ture in aueh COIIPIJV' at all. Tbt liJll
it&tiou ot ludu ... -power. did gemw,e]1' concern BngllalmauJ bu.t 
it left~ entire~ oold • . .lm aince 'ln(l•m had iuiated aa a 
oOIIIU.tion ot the aJJ1•noe that D$ither counvy ~ ake awa
tio,uJ 1n .i&JIT cirowtueea, the -henoh were iDCl imd to ~e.•l that 

· they wre .·:fighting. ill a tONip O&uN with a atipulatiOD in dftace 
that tlMlr' alta\114 11ot \,e )llllid tar lt. lor ·•• ~ naa ~ -!'raw .. 
U1' NAl "ligiou etttbuataa for the var such as a cn&aaiLm be• 
~ ot tallow..cbdati&Da DaturaJ.lj -~din Ruida. Ti. clia
Pll'te --U to thl BoJ.T Placea, it 1a too ·Gften i'Grgoitea~ had been 
aet.tlecl ~ti•fao~ IIM1"]¥ a 7e&r beten the -.r NPDJ ud ~ 
!ark bad ae14• the attraction far Ca1ihalica that ha bad far ,r.,:.. 
t,•tute ar Jeva. ot _tbe ·oJ.erioal .ud nacUOD117 pert.ie• Qrlean-, 
1st, paerally- were .bitter~ anU--Britillh, ~ the Legi~•ta were 
pro-B:qai&ll to a an. In po1.nt ot fact thoee who 1n Prance d.iaap
prond ot 1,be wr lean WN probabl.1' tbe Soo1aliat• aDl Liben.laJ 
to brine clown lltaa•1a •• to •t d.eepotia totterinl ne?'1'!ben, am 
the -- taat which -.de the wr hateful to clear~ ~•te 
-.de 1 t welCGfll! .. to cl#r~r -.pllblioua• • Sillpam, P• 243.1 

,. 
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There were a mmber ot related taauee ,rbj.ch now be~ ap-o 

pannt. Qaoe agaill ttil powe_r• llad 1ntraded. into what tbe Csara ~ 

il'Wllh cou14en4 tbeS,r aole preropti_-;- the Buaeo-hrld.ah ~~ 

'tu.ct. By- the "917 tact that lioolae accepted the lot.a, he perlcr-

1114 tba ~ aot for ~ch m': bad eeftre~ ori:tio~~ IJ.e1'M~~I• ' 

The •ituation-• nw var• a• tbe 1•~ ot ~-~~ ~ ~ 

l.ead-ing tbt. ~ai\cert ot .tm Ve•teria Powers and~ Mt li~n. he~t .. 
!1QPpor1; .to the Nimah1kot' ll1•1ioa a,. ltuala ~ .4.- tar. tha ~ -

1.apn. &i Autria'::iu~ btiDC npparW '11' Pruaia, i:l~shera].dect .the 

oollap .. ot ti. •~~, Trip~ Al11i:PM~ ~...,. .. ~ 

-~ ~ .ot:~•ot.e, whi!= .-i -.n ~~ tt, ~ ,.,~ .. -
. . . ,. ·l 

~ter•bara ca hJT 28, •• aooep_te.4 ;1.Ja 1ta •~V cm Augu~J.i: 
; . -. . ,-- ... . .. 

Vben -U. ;•v, ot the luaia acce~e ioea~1i!t~1e-., tbf.,.cUP~ 

•t• bell•~ the,1; ~ J•• .. ~ ;i"': I t 11"illf ... --~--,,: ..... 

~]y in .bgut the Tie-._ ~ ·reached tba. hl>U- Parte. 
• r'.· 
i 

TIie .hi'Jd•ll gonnmant -· 111 it t1w ft'r7 reaa•vhich broke ott " -
• • .11.o.ll'•SI;~ 

the M1• 1h1k~ cli•ouaiou .;. the protectorate ot the ar-thodoz 
~ T s ' 
A r ~-

Clmroh. Vhea Coutantiaople wu intCJrll!l8d ot tbi&f lu•ian •cceptance 

r ., .. 

-~ Tienna hte ,;.,. •harm pr1nte]3' to Bu•1aJ -~ 
tlae ltueiau accepwd it vllea it vae 19!Dt ~ the• off.tciall1'. !ha 
aa.J.taa 1-,4 DO oppartwaiV tor oritioiaiJ tlie_ note - • -~"nted 
to h1a ~or bi• aipature.• ,Vooclvard, Po 249. ~. 

--~ "~"" l,-/·' ·. 
29!ba lfote .-. ehova to tbe !artiah .... ~ at v1.e--. 

!tie- apaaaado:r apprond of it; bl ooald. ~ take 'tlpOll Muelt 
the riak ot :rejeotin& it. leacbid dellied that tbe 'hrkilh lliDia
tel"• at Coutantillople kDev t1la ccmtell'ta ot the••• Jt 1• poa-
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0ll A11gW1t 121 their be]4et bee&III -~~JaCtheDBd tliat the Rote 11!! 

a concoction ot 1Tioo1&1. Ia coapU•noe vi.th apecit~o directiou 

·-troa bia gcm,rlll!IBDt, Lard ~ratted illtoraed tbe Porte tm.t Ea,-

1.ud av D°'1liDC otf'euiw 1- tJ!I lote which tbt7 ad •rd~aed am 

de aired it, ia•die:t. ac¢eptuce by' the hrk1@l CcmtrDIIIHtt. Bonnr, 
it vOll1d appear that the British ul».asadcr had Ii,:!!,• to tbe _Tarki~ 

ldn1;etera, by' one •~ er uother, •-n·!,ndication ot hia diep'.1,.9.,_ 
' . ... 

sure vith the vardillg. l Oil .lupat 19, it '!f&8.- decided that ta_,•~ 
'!!_a not ~ceptable in ita preaent tcra aDd tl:p:-ee llOClitioatiou were 

2 . 
nge•ted• Tbt !_hrkieh •~ waa _giwn apozrtaneou _auppart by & 

diaplq ot religiour..¥4 aatioaalin tenoar whicb oo~_vben 

luaeia ·imaded the rPrilloipalit1••• In ldA~t, 151000 ~OOH 

ware oODYOJ9d b7, the BoPtian •v~.&Dli placed at tbl diapoaal ot 

aible tat the hrkiah Ulbe.asad.• -r haw been afraid to amd.t 
that he had 8"D tbe note. In &ff/ ca• tbe aultan oow.4 0011plaia 
vi.th 10118 reaaca that ha vu aaked to 111D a dOOU1111at attectiq 
h1a aovereip rights vithcnlt t.be obence ot 1tat1Dg his caae.Claren
cloa adaittecl tat 1tbl hrk8 no are abolrt to cOdr&ct an eaaage
•at ban a r~t to look cloae'.q at its tens, am we abollld n~ 
be Jutitied iJi ~-1111 don iim.ir ~oat, vbat th.,- declare tbtT 
can't dipatJ.• Vooclward, P• 249. 

- 1-It ~ appe&rl that tbe retual ot TmtiT to accept tbl 
unwodU'ied ViaDD& late and tllereby to elll\U'9 peace,•• 10 tar troa 
beiDc Lom.1 •poleon1a rennp on licolaa, that thi1 1reae!J,tful · 
panem •· vaa uepq diapleaaed ud diaappoiJIW at tM narr~ t&U-
111'9 ot hie pacitio aolutioa. Bl&t that .the Car did 1.Ddeed owe b1a 
preaem relNtf to a canal aot ot arropnoe t.n. ~• -put ... 118Cl iro--
babl.e enmgh. ~ it vu u older ~1117 to a atroager 111111 ff# ___ _ 
wb1oh he ,vu U1r to pq tbe peaalt,'. • Siapeoa, P• 232. 

2-ooant Ba.ol. brCJa&h" the "'9DCh, Britiala, u4 ~•ia a1a.;. 
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·-· The Br1t1.ii gonrmient ~tted the Tmid.ah 110dit1cat1ona .. 

to St. Petersbarg. ,~~ ti.rat licolaa was inc~ to accept the~ 

kiah -alteratiou but yi.elded to leaaelrode who illpart,ed to the arig

inal. ~tt the very interpretation vhiob caused it to be refueed by" . 

the Turks, and tar which strattard vaa accw,ed of aiasinte~tat~on. 

What Rus•ia •till desii'ed, and what Turkey ,;etuod to grant, was the 

protection of the ,_Orthodm: Church in Tarkey• .. 
_Ia Septellber, a !Tuai.an nevape.per carried a conf'idential 

cOlllle~tar., on the late and the hrkiah &118Jml8Dta. It pointed out 

the t•ct that tbe lluaau.na attached a •v •aning vhich bad . J?,ot Qeen 

iat.Dd.ed by' 1 t• archi tecta. 01 Septeaber 22, tbt star., was wide~ . 

circulated by the press in Loman. It produced iDatantaneou N&O!-

taters to tim a tonula ot coapr0111ae. Tbe Vienna Oonterenoe ad
o~ tbe text or a note traaed to ccmceal 1a ub1guit1•• the ex
tent ot the Tar'• legal interest ill the protectio,i ot the Or.-tbe
clox C!mrob. The Tar qreed that it the Sal.tan VOllld aip the note 
aa dratted in VieDD&, am aend it to hi.a bT a: 1pecial ••aenger,bt 
would ~p.rd the inoidut aa cloaed •••• It required a ri1arou ·111D4 
l11ce ~t of Lard Stratford to aee 1D the refi.Jlaanta ot dratt1q 
that separated the Vieima lote troa the Turkish aodil'icatiou the 
dif'f'erenoe between tbe llli.D'tenuc. ud deatruction of Tarkiah aOY
ereipty,. Vienna propoaed, tor ~, that the Tarka ahoul.d tre
llain faitbtul. to the letter and apirit of pren.ou tne.tiea• J Con-
1tantinoplt replied that thq voal.4 1reaa1:a taitbtul to tba1r' 
1t1~t1ona•. TIie Tur ref\laed tbaee amemaenta.• Robert c. BiJat._ 
leJ', Be•J1e em 511r,11r., ia,wm, %Jae Ne at Hern lur?II• 
Villi•• Jt. I.allpr; .C, Bev Iartdlar.~.r & Brother• Pilblilhera, . 
1935), P• 172. .. · 

aa ta otber bud, Woodward dem.•• that Lord strattord ia;
n•noed the Turb in their COIU'N of action. •a.. the other bud, 
1ibe Tarka lmev that stratt'ard1a •"fff1 ac,od; hi.1 holla&t7 and aeri
ouneaa told agaiut Ida. Be bad traaed a note ot a ditterent kind;_ 
the ~ldab lliDi•tera Jmev that be had XlOt ohaDpd h11 own opillioo. 
In arq case feeling at Ooutantiaople :ran dugarouly highJ the 
aultu cow.cl aot •llect thia opiDiou. Therefore tba Turks .,rejected 
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tion in goven&Jllllt circles ?in Ing.land aJld hanoe and eraaaed :p11blic 

indignation iD. the tvo COl.lDtri••• Partber to tb.11 it resulted in 

the collapse ot the coz,cert ot the pc,N91"9 1n Vienna vbich oaued 

Intl and and J'ruce to .go their aeparate va7,1 leaving Auetria am 
Prusia to conduct tl.Jture: aediati_.. ~..,..,.,, ~ .... ~~ ~ c.~~ 

,... 
OD. October 4, J.8S3, the Porte 11sued a declaration which 

. ' 
llllde pee.ce depement l1P01l tbe evacuation ot the Prinoipalitie,.'.l'be 

Ruaaiane wre required to rellOft tbair troop, within tifteen clqs, 

u action vhicl) tbe7 retwled to pertora. 

tba teru ot the note •nt to thn; tha7 preposed an '4dit1on to 
the central clause. !he 81lltan vould •reaain taithtul to the atip,
ula.tiona of the treaty- ot la1nardji, ocmtirlled b., that ot J.dri.an.. 
ople, nlative _ to the protection bf the Sllblille Pert. ot the 
Christi&D :religion'• The ltltaaiana l'9tuaed the !arkiah aaclitio.,:Uou. 
fba7 vut be70D1 1181'9 retuaal.. lesNlrode interpreted tbl Vienna 
note aa granting the vhole or tbe 1tu11an oi..w, am a11aw1ng au-
11& a ript to intertere in t1- 1ntere1t ot tbe tvelft ailliOD 
Chri..U.. subject• ot Tmk8'7. When tbia interpretatiQD beca111 kDoWD 
Or-eat Britain and f'ruce oow.d no longer auppart the DOte; Ruale. 
cOQJ.d ba~ recede troa tbe attitude ahe bad taken. Tbs Tarka 
olaiJP\ tbat they- bad been justified 1n tbair· action, and~ tbl ~ 
party thnafi:e-4 .J"9Tolutioa it the BUlte.D voald not fight Busu..11 
Vood~p.2~. . 

"Dere wre other points ot ditterence between tbe aabuaa
dora I and the hrk1ah notes. Tba amiaaaadors asked tbe aw.tan to 
proai.N that the Greek Cburoh ahoul.d I share ~ tbl ad.ftntapa gran
ted .tQ tba other., Chrietiall rites bf cODYelltioa r,r apeoial arrange
•nt•. the treaties ot Carlold.ts, Bel.grade, and Siatcna bad p.wa 
.luatria the right ot _protect1Jag all . loaaD Catholic• in the e11pire, 
wh!atber the,- were ottaaan nbJecte or not. Tbe Tarkiah note read 
'•••ad~• granted or vhioh ld.ght be granted to th!et other Ohri,
~ t-oenmiiiiea, being aubJecta ot the Porte•.• JJwl,. 

•M 'b7 a tatal· error the llu,sian Obuc,ellcr eent to Vienna 
a i-easoned ~i• ot ,"1rlm7'1 propolled aoditloatiou,am Ruaa1a1• 
croi-1a tor rejectiac the note. This ~•1• reTHJ.ed the fact 
that Rusa1& had interpreted aabipitiea 1D the crigiDal ~ 1n a 
aense not 1.Dtended by' its truer,, thoqgh only espllo1tl1' excluded 
by- the propoaed !m-kiah alterations. &nl]a:ad am Prance refused to 

k 

l 
I 
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Denlop111nta were rapid. C.r Pa.aha crossed tbe JlaDubt and 

cm. augq.at 23 bep.n operatiou ap,:lnat the Ruasiau in that area and 

around Batu. ~ea October 31, lieaaelrode issued a circular to the 

Ruaaian reprtiNDti.tina in the ftl'iou luropu.n oourte that tbll 

Car intended to rell&iD cm. the detenain and con'timla hi• ~ 
··-' .,.,, 

tion ot the friDoipalltiea. __ 

.Vith tbl ,poat.aneou ri•inc• of the ottaaan popw..aoe ill 

S.pteabtr,.,a placard•• poaW • tbl wall ot a Moeq,11, aiped 

b,r a nuaber ot tbaological student., calUng upon the Salta.a to 

take action ep1nat the luaaiau. &t the aall9 u., a petition vu 

preaellted to ~ Cabinet and tbe Sal.tan caJUna tor wr. tba-'l'ar

kiah lliniaters ven teartul of 111pem1Df rnolut1on ud called 

1Jl)OD Lard Strattcd to order the tlHts trca Beaika Bq to Caa-
1, - • -·--

1tantinopla. Strattard refuaeci •aa the requeat· va• in oostrawa-

tion to the straits ~•nta. IA de1pera'li011, tlla hrb turaacl 

to X. de La 'Com- am de•cribed the situation 1a ter1111 clittereat ~ .. ~ 

trCII tboae which had been ~ vitb Lard strattard.·· With I& Com-,, 

they •treas.a the d&Dpra vbich a1ght betall French 1Dtereat1 aD(l 

lrenoh national.a at the Pcrte. Ia pudo, tbe Prenoli ... •-4_. •• 
~ 

harted Lord strattca-d to act. In conJUDCtiaa vitla the '11.atriu~ 
~ .. 

repreNataU.w, the7 did acree that the thr6e caatriea aboa.lA 

tab ,a AJoilll com-ae of aotiOD it such •• dened moe•sar.,. The 

follow lutria and Pruaai& in urg;l.Ds hrke7 to accept tha ,orig1Dal 
lote - I& ·~ vbicll 8ftD the Prinoe Consort DOV comeaned. • S1ap- . 
IOIII, P• 236. -~> ~- -~ .. ~ .... ~ - -- .__._....._..,.,. ~~. _ _,,,,,~-
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British llllbe.s,a4or voul4 JM>t order the tle•t• iRto the Golden Barn, 

u the henoh reque•ted, vitbollt proof eqaal to the VPDIST• ·P.re

watift IIB&IIV'98 were adopted u -;,bl contacted the ada1rale OGIICC"

Md"'anrl ·. ~red enra 1teuL ~pa :s.ato ta ~.· !bl ...-pDOJ" 

IIINleaNLV,• tab• w...prcneat .t. :natioml.a am tbe hrkilh ca'biDet 

1a ca• ot an tuarre..,tion. llhea the Britiab am'ihench .teaaera · 

(two troa' eaoh pow~) ari-1ftd at CoutQtinopl,8, the popilace 

quieted dOIIII pd ooaditiona 'N_,.d: to: noraJ.. 

~- Rowne:r, Jf. 4e f.a Coar notitie4 hie lllpe:rar ot comitiou 

at::~ Porte vb1oo pr011pted .poleOD to N4"9lt the Britiu gonra

•nt to join ll1a 1D Ql"deri.Dg tbl tl.eet1 to Ccmatantinople. ~ Sep

tellber 23, Coant v.i.vak1 had an interri.ev ~vith Lard Aberdeen am 
Loi,l: c1arem1cm at vh!.oh tille he de•cribed tbe conditiou 1'1: fmb7 

•• portrqe4 b,r La coat. To that 110111nt, tbe Br1t1ah leader• -.ct 

aot recelnd &DJ' 1tart11Dg ~ trcii: strattard am oouequently 
I 

vaN in a dile-. Ttii British 1W11eter1 felt tbt.tt it the :ilNd !lad 

required, Lord Stratford voul4 llaft '.e:mroiNd tbl authority' which 

tm,-::baci inftated 1D hill :...i vaul.4, ~-u.rerore, haft ordered tm 

fleet. uto the Golden Jlon.( Jlnerthalea1, -w.levatl par..S Id.a 

ori~ nal designs to a n.cce1stul. concluaim. o.i . tbe 1Jatc:ir•t1on 

• 

a• auppl.1e4 to tm laperar ot the ,Jrenoh, am ut. tra11 taat "oet

ftd trC111 their ow. representatift, Lard Aberdeen am! Lard Clarendon. 

agre"~w iutruct tbtir aabaaaadar . to crder tbi~:tleet to Conataa-
, ... i\9- -

Unople tar tbe eeoar1tT ot tbe ~Doh and Britiall 1.atei'eat1, and 

it Deceaeart tor tbe protection of the hltu. Oil S.ptellber 231 



so 

joint iQtJ,qctiou •" giyen to aon the tleeta into,tbe De.rdp

eUea, Qich viole.ted -tbe treatJ- of 18.U. t.ord Stratto;d did not 

ooap]i hlJ3 vitb these wtructione until he .received tba cabin

et•• order ot OctobeJ' s.· PrffJ.ou to this, a, ~ deplo,allt 

of the ebJ.pe. took ·-p1aoe be•1ite or the •x!Jortat1ou ot ta c:aar am 
tba Tartilli lfln:1.-ter,;1 , It •• iiot until lloftaber lS that the Bri.• 

tieh and ·rrench Qeeta veN coaoentrated ill the Golde:11 ~ - Laird 

strt.Vard 4M. not order the ~f'l.eeta to Coutan'Unopl.e a• ha conai.4-

•m the hrkitlh .•1i.t1oa aa beillg om ot •-.are plea.sure "-n 

. , "'""' I w, - ,or· 1 _ ... ____ , 1 . N lllit ·a at ·t I i ..... ,,.lsu. 
......,.... · ~--- ... ,. t t ,., ........ , •111 ,.- ........ • 

li011 4 Octob9r, the IIUltan deola1"ed var on 1\uaia. In spite 
ot the eicite•nt ot t.ha Tai-k1, stra.ttord still wrbd tor peace.Be 
diaot,eyad the order ot 23 Se~lll>er about tbe f'leet ( tb.11 arder . 
rea~ Stn.ttord cm 4 Octobei' l, because he thought . ~t the pres
ence ot Britilh and Prench ahipa voald enoourage the hrka. Be re
oe1~ ti. teem orderf again be waited. Oil 2G October bl per~, 
ded the utia••dora ot l'raDoe, Jutria, f,Dd Pn,ida to ask tb9 " 
hrka to mapem .boat111ties tor ten or twlve dqs. He }dpt ha,. 
obtainlld tbi• SQpeuion earlier it the All~ a,d,a_uadca.- W 
been v:lllJng to act vith011t authoritT frOII Vienna. Thia delq VNO
bd the pJ.p. Q:i 23 Oqtober Oar Pt.ua· attacked the . Buesiaaa 1D the 
l'riJlctpe.Utiea. Ti. Britiah oabiatt . ..- om tinal ettcrt tor peace. 
strattom, •• told to aak tor ~lq • lie bed aJnaav d- all that 
h8 oOl1ld cloJ Jae peraaaded the 'l\irb ~t to •nd their fleet• uto 
tbe Black SN, mt. ;be ooald not p;Nve)lt the diapatob ot a Ughi . 
tloUJ.lA, to s1nope.• Vocclvard, P• 252.1 

~ -~ . 

The . Ru.aa:lau "did not know tbe 'hrki~ na'Y&l pl.em, ud-;, 
aupect41d wroagq, that .the ~pa w:re being aent to ·at1r up re~ 
bellion ~ the Oauoasu.• .W,... 

~ lfonllbei- 27, l.8S3, Queen Victoria wrote to Lard ~rd.een, 
"Tbt perual of Lard Strattorcl1s Desp,.tchea ot tbl Stla iut. hu . 
g:t;nn the Qwten the atrcma-at 1.llpreaaion that, vla1lat p.rd1Dc 
hill;elt age.1_ne+. tbe ponibil1V ot beiag called to accoant tc · 
act1Dg u oppoasition ·t9 hi• 1utrwrt.iou, ht i • puhing u dNper 
and deeper uito tbe V.,, policy which ve vi.eh to e•cape. Wbtret are 

•II I! 

I 
'} 
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011. October s, 1853, tbe Britiah gcwer1111ent d .ntoraecl the 

Buaiana that the al.Utd nan.ea voald not enter tbe \Black Sft1aa 

long i • tbe B.u• siana cij.d not croea the Daill&be and did not attack 

an;y part on the Black $ea. On the other hand, the Turkieh tarcea 

obtained tvo Id.Dor n.cceesea onr the Rue,!ana 1'hen tbo7 crossed 

tbe Jlllnlbe· before the eDi ot »crreaber. , 

-~~ ... , .... Vhil'-..t "1:leN-c-ennta were takt!!g place, lfioolaa -.de per-

1-.li n.ai~ to~Pn.u Joa,eph of laitria:,;ud J'redefl.ck Villiall ot 

~d&.1 

ahoal4 tbaile poor hrkilh at.uere go to tbe Cr~, but to beard 
tm Ruaiu neet ud t.apt it to ~ oat ot S•baetopol, vbich 
voald thua oonnitute the 1111Gb deaind contingeDC7 tor oar c~ 
biaed 11.eeta to attack it,. and ao eapge -.. irretriffablT•~ 
Benaoa w Kaber, II, 463. . 

• .. 

· 1-TM tsar 'during a rlait to 01.mts late in S.pteaber,aad• 
a dete~ etton to win onr the eaperor ~a-Toeeph. Be ~ .. 
olared t!la.t· lit. bad --.·•wa.o_.llpliW .,._ poeaibil1"7 ot war.Be 
Jllld ~ -1;llie lT,iaclpalltiea WIP~ u a._ .pleclp ud istill hCJPM.l 
to .aT~ coatllot.·..Jlia ~c,e_a_ vaal.4~ not cross the Duu.be Dleaa 
pr~ '-7' -.aJ.4,. b~wr, caimict a. n.corou -.1.p 1a ~ 
11.aor.- The . ••tinc at 01.mts farad the prelwle to aa ettart to 
natm:. tbe alU•noe of luaia,~~, ud Prua•u.. The two ... 
perora .. and tbe kiJa1 ot PJ.oua1& •t 1D Var•v• Daring a tunbar . 
... ting at Olaiits, Bioolu aad lraaoie-Joeeph bald diacuaicu ._ ...... 
vit,Jl the Pr1aoe ot Prussia. The cliau: wa, N&ched vben 1Jl a laat 
de•perate effort to •cure Prusian aupport, the tear paid a sm
(»ll Ti.alt to Berllll. lt •• to no avail. J:t one aaaent indeed 
~i•~oae~, inapired by' sratit\lde tor paat aaaiatance and b7 
tile Rua•~ SJIIP&thiea ot hie llilltar)" achi.atera, bad ,-creed to an 
otteuift and detenaift el] 1ance ot the three powers. Frederick•· 
111 JJ 1 ••, howenr, rejected the proposal and Manteuttel _ Wormed 
licolae that it waa .ia Prwlaia'• 1Dtereet to re-.1.ll neutral. BT 
-.inw1n1ng an attitw.. of aeutral.1:t,- Prueia hoped to render_ a 
Nl"Yice to tba caUA .ot peace. Nurteuttel, at tba .... tiall, ia
toziaed the British MS.niateJ-. that .Prwlei&. voald a1p no acreeant 
vith 'the tar. The UDg, he. •~lained, •• haunted by' teara ot a 
l'rench 1.Dn.aion ot Prueia. In Tiev ot the Prussian attitude, . 
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In .lw,tria, the d1pl01111.ta continued 1;be1r ettorta to pre

aene the p,a~. ~ De~aber S a new not. vaa drawn up in which 

tba roar Power• ottered tJ:aeir eem.cee •• aedi&tara. Tbair atteapta 

at ·.-d,ia.tioll wre detstro,ed by tba DIVS that a ti.et ot hrldlh 
~ 

ahipa, vitb reintoroe•ata t• lltua, •• attacked am ann_ihU1W 

bT tbe .Rw,siaa fleet at Sinope. 
GIU'f'.DCII 

hancis-J'oeepb alao reaol~d to await e'ftnta. B,- the end ot October 
Iioolaa bev 'Ula ' bi:tter truth tat bl voal.d pt no balp troa eitblr 
J.utria or Prueia. • W:.E.kosee, The kPPIIR Pgwpra em the 9laf.D 
Qgo,:tJQP~ ]848 - W0.(Caabridge1 at the UD1nrait7 Preas, 1958, 
P• 54.1 - , 

~ 

-- "War •• not 79t certain; the e11peror vu alarlled to tind 
that bl 111.ght be taoed with tamUoal hrkilh reeiatuaoe, ud. :that 
Aberdeen and J4• oabi.Dlt bad eet a lild.t to their conoeasiona • .l,t 
tbl em ot Septellber licolaa IIBt tbe Austrian eaperor at 01.au\s. 
Bl•• ready' to retract ta extra-ragant interpretation ot tbe Vienna 
note. Bllol, \bl Autr1aD foreign aiai.-ter, aggeated tile repitition 
of tbt original. note, vith a atate•nt reoopi•inc that the d1lt7 ot 
proteotinc t. Chriat.iaJa religion 1D hrDJ · -1 dnel:nd oa -U. 
•ult.an; Jbiaeia reNrftd to bef'Nlt cmq the talk ot vatchi.Dg that . 
tbl •ncase•nta or 1;be tree.tr of luohat la1Dard.11 were carried Ollt. 
The Britiah aabi»t thoqht 1ibat thia propol&l vu a trick~ 
by' Busi.a aml.lutria. Aberdeen viabed1 attei- tbe var, tbat bl bad 
accepted the proposal; at the tiae be believed tba.t it did not 
who~ canoel 1ibe lluaian interpretation of the YieDDI note. The 
cabinet agreed with hill, rejected tht wording· ot BQol.1a 0011.F,.Ollille, 
and apia ~ strattord \o call up the tle•t (8 o.;tober).· 
Sill}>aon, P• 2'1. . 
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CB&PrER 4 

THE BGO'filTIOIS AT VJ;E ... ·- • 

Daring the 111.ddle ot lanaber, l.853, the Russian tleet was 

ordered troa Sevastopol and w.e deployed troll north to •oath acr01a 

the in.ct Sea. !urtiah ·aaerobantllen were boarded and their cargoes 

contiacated. !'be 11ua,1an navr stopped neutral ffssela and obtained 

intaration ;regarding the positions am •ove•nte ot the allied 
"' 

tleet. Ruaeiall naval action cave ew17' illprea,sion that & rlotor.r 
'" ' .. ,_' ... ' 

•.~ ... 

O'ftr the !arks waa deeir6d. 
~ -. ' -- ... 

On l<TAaber 20, Russian •ftl torces vere aigbted ott Sin,,, 

ope. ror ten clqa the Ruaaiau aruieed ott tbe port.· 'i';tna,117, cm, 

loftaber 30 a nperiar ·Ruaaian tatce under the oowend ot jdld,ral. 

•obinott an1dh1lated the Turkilll:l aquadron and deftatated the town. 

°'1t ot 41000 •n lea• than 300 nrrlftd. 
. . - - - '.~·. -·-· .,..... ·1 

~ Dece• ber ll, mva ot the di•ater reached Lomen and ... _ 

Jtari•• Indignation ran high 1n both capit.la aga1na't tbe UDWaDtcA ~ 

alaupter, apiDat their ub&1aadora, the~~•, and. their 

Pftl"WDt• t_,ir perai tt.i.Dg their tleet• to lie at uohcrr 1D the 

atety' ot the Golden Barn vbilat the part ot Siaope-vae laid waste. 
~ 

Br b1a oiroular ~ October 31, •s•lrode indicated that licolaa 

voal.d rndll cm the deteuift s voal4 at least contina his acitiT-
-:;.;-~ 

itiea to~ Danube. t1l1a ila'ftl. action vhich tock place within the 

oontinea ot a harbour and included the destruction ot the port it-
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aeli1 appeared a ~ ii: ~ch of~ agreement. Roweveio~ the peoples Qt 

Fran~ and Engl.am bad not been informed that; Turkisb'°;forees I bad 

crossed t: 

Ruas1an positions along the ¼nenian;-trontier. ~ffirough e,""1.lio]t Qt 

information on all theoe·,:po~ts, the"" peoples ot both csountries bad 

been seriously- ild.esled. Jurther,--to thia, they had also. beeii give~ 

.to bellrie that-,:--Sinope1hid bee!l'!·a\te.c,ked with<mt fJ\it'f'1c1ent vm-n-

1ng, whereas da.il.1 reportP wre 1118.dt t .o Cow,t4utinople ngal'ding 

the opel"ationa ot the Jluaaian neats during tbe 1) te11, dqa that thf/J7 

stood ,ott ·Qt Sinqpe. strattord waa intorm.ed or the Ru.e1d.u act1011 

but did not order the f'leets into tbe Black Sea as he bad not re

ae1 nd instructiorii to attack tbe~~a1ane.::ehould they appear;1 

height ~ tlu.s turar, ,.cm December 14, Lord -a.umrr~~ resigned h1a 

1ant~ ',17th ot Oetober, Aberdeen informed Quee~ Vi<ftorla 
that the cabinet bad dellbemted am "it was ,;iete~a ta a.dhel"t\ 
to a det'Bnsiw principle ot action in the East. 'J'be· tieeta m:r per .. 
haps 'be already' at Constantinople; but, at all events, tbeyaro to 
be brought there torthvith, and to be atat1onedi e1ther there ··or 1n 
the Bosporua unless the Rueeiane Qhould oroae t~ Danul;,e ,ar ab 
au,y attack upon the Turkish possessions on the coist ot the 81ack 
Sea. In this case, the oombined neets would enter· the Black Sea, 
tor the defence ot t!ie Turkish territOl'Y"• • Benson aJxi tliiber, ll, 453. 

After Sinope, Queen Victoria wrot.e to Cla:remon, "the Qtieen 
has to lllake one more and a moat 'eeriows observation. Tbe Pleet 1-.a 
orders n011 .to prevent 11 recm-renoo ot such disasters as that ot 
Sinope. This cannot mean that it should protect the TurkiJh lleet 
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On one tide r-.npd tile followers ot Lard l.berdee:a, vho belieftcl ; 

that jpeace cQW.d be attained it France am England oontiimid their 

negotiatiou in the hope ot being able to accept vhateTer llipt be 

rea,oaa'ble ill tM luaun demud•• In opposition to Lard .lberdeen 

•• l.ard talaer.ttoD Ull:l b.ia ea-reata, who belleftd tbat ··peace :i 

coal4 be 8'cared and -1ntained ODJT throqh a •troq and. repner

•~ ~ey and that Buaaia ahow.d be waned tt-t it !urke7 were 

att!lcked am would be forced to coateDll vith not j~t 'the ottoaau 

alom. Lard Aberdeen, to, Qtlaea, am eapecial.17 h1D.oe Albert •~ 

NTerely' critic1se4 tor tbeir \1DWaDton ccmcU1at017 approach t() the 

vbole attair t-1 tpt 1-r_µaoe Couort. •• singled Gilt aa being pr~ 

Bua•iaD.;'-- ~l•~ti'IUU. 

1D aota o( aare•alon \IPOll tbe Buaiaa ten:itory-, 8UOh as u •~tack 
Ol1, Sebaatopol, ot vW.cb. the paper• 11)6ak. Tbia poin.t_vill -.~ ~ 
be ade ,.quite clear, both to Lard stratf~ and the Turta•i llu4., 
II, 470: _ _ . . . . . 

'!be ettect 1aPOlk Britiah oJd.m.on vae nllali&:able. !ha .action 
vaa called a ••••ere' s .&berdeen va._s •ccueed of cowardice al1d ot 
betrqi.Dg hi• cou.ntry w Ruesia. tm tbe 14 J)eceaber .PaheratOG ~ 
algned trClll tbe cabinet.• Voo4ward., p. 253~ . 

•So tar __ ae Bncl•m vaa concermd tlie w.r vaa reCNttted by 
tbe JOYel"Ulltnt anrl de~ by the people. ~ it ,,... the v1ll ot 
tbe people that pre.....Ued.• Siap•011, P• ~. 
_ "0011plete~ ditf'e~at •• tbe atate ot attaira in J'rance. i 

Aa ill lngl•DI it wu j;be gcm.?'Dllltnt, ao 1a Fnnoe it vaa tlJe peo- \ 
ple vho ~ -peace. !hie MCODd tact too baa beea obacuted by 
uotbtr ftrian ot doctl-iDaire llberali ... Ia general it 1a ot tbe 
faith to beliew tbat gcmtrmaeate aad not ~ople are the origina.-. 
~• ot war. M ta thia 1ut&noe republlcu pl'"l)apm1 de-.nda 
u exception µi the caee ot hance. It postlll.atea that Loq.a •P
oleoa bad just ~cted on lruce a government vhioh she detested, 
and w,.a tore6d to leaaen its internal. unpopularity' by th8 diatrac
tJon ot a popular war. Tbe truth 1a that tlae PreDOh people had Just 
obtained,. the gonl'll"9nt, they desired, and vantecl abon all th1Dp 
to .be> lett jD peace.• ~ 
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On Deceaber 16, Napoleon requested that the British govern

•nt present to Nicolas a declaration ot intent on the part ot the 

two powers. The two governments, ~ suggested, should inform t: 

Czar that arq attack on Turkish territory or upon the Turkish tlag 

would be conaidered a 'caaua belli' by' tbea, and, to forestall &JV' 

future repitition ot Sinope, &'lfT aJ3d all Russian naval .... sseli 

tound sa 1 l :l ng on the Black Sea would be ordered to return to their 

base, and :taillDg to do 10,. torce vould be used. h ·errect this 

vould •an an oa.tright detenaift all 1ance vi th 'hrp7 against Rua-

l. 
aia." al t1 1,. 

December 22, tbe British cabinet adopted tbe proposal 

or the hperor ot the l'rench, and their representatives in st. 

Petersburg c0Jl'l'819Ci thia µiforaation to Cout lesselrode. At t: 

saa tiae, Lord Palllerston witbd.rev his resignation and returned 

as HoM Secretar,'. .although be bad based his.1 resignation on the 

ditt'erence in vieVI which be had entertained reprding Lord J, 

1•Thws England 1dritted1 into war with Russia. It Stratford 
had been 1n control, be aight have secured concessiona troa Turke7 
which would have satisfied lbiasia. It .tberdeen bad been •aster ot 
his cabinet, he would have ude alaost &Jl1' concession to aToid war. 
It Palmerston had been in Aberdeen• a place, he Jlight ha.ft obtained 
a Russian withdrawal tr011 the Princ;ipe.lities. It Hicolaa had not 
asSUll9d too long that .lberdeen vould keep hia country out or war, 
the Rwleians llight not have coam.tted theaselves to a coarse trom 
which retreat was alaoat illpoesible. It the British cabinet bad not 
awspected th8 .luatro-Ruasian negotiatione at Ol.lliits, a settlement 
llight have been reached. It the Buasiane bad not destrcyed the Tar
kiah ships at Sinope, pllbllc opinion in Great Britain would have 
been leas warlike. J':JmJ17, the clWUT .plan ot threatening 1\Qaia 
at the m011Bnt when· Gr.at Britain and France weJ-e •k:Jng theiJ" la(t 
otter ot peace destroyed arq chance ot eaee.pe. • Wocdward, p. 25.3.4 
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Ruasiilfs 1hrliuentar;r BetOl"Jl Bill', it is signiticant that . 

resigned at the tille when news reached London regarding the dis

aster at Sinope 'and withdrewi lus resigDation, December 25, whe 

tbe British government declared tbeir unit,' with the Prench propo

isalY . . 
.t the _.. tille, the Four Powers bad been aetin at Con

stantinople in attempting to mediate a peace. Agreement bad been 

reached on the terminology and articles ot a ~nev Note which was 

accepted immediate~ by the Porte. A dratt or the Note •s tor

warded to st. :Peterabarg tor acceptance or alteration. Whilst d1a.

"'1SBiDg the lote with Se7Bl0\11" on Ja.rmtJ.r7 36, 1854, Hesselrode ~ 

formed billl ot the movements ot the allied fleets which bad entered 

thei Black Sea on JanutJ.r7 4. Nicolas had bided his time until he 

was in receipt or otf"icial notitication ot the deliberations which 

had taken plaee in Lo!don and Paris. The Czar had instructed hii 

representatives in those tvo cities to obtaiJ1"1.1nfonation 

vbether the hglo-hench neeta would also prevent the '?urkiah mvr 

trom rlolatiDg Russian territorial rights. Ba turtber~inatructed 

his ambassadors that it the answer •• in the negative 'tJleY were 

to depart wi~ their legations iuedia:te~~ The result was that 

Brunnow left London am liseleT lert Paris on Ja.nua.?'7 6. Vit,bin •a 

fortnight, Seyaour and Caatelba.jac lett st. Petersbm:-gi 

On J'anuar., JJ, 1854, the roar Powers again decided to en

ter into negotiations with the Clear. Their purpose vas to present 

once more the Hote which had been drafted at Constantinople and :; 
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accepted by the Porte. To facilitate the negotiations at st.Pe._.._ 
burg, Baron Bmberg vas returned'.t, Pfuaia and OCJIUl1; Ck'lOY W 

Auatria.. The delegates were 1.Dstruoted to impreaa upon Nicola.- that 

Austria and PrWlaia could not relliia neutral 1n au;r future hostil

ities with Tarter on the part ot Russia, and, that tbq intencled 

to uphold the principles which the:, bad adopted by tbt Quadruple 

.IJJ1ance. Qaaen Yictoria ·••ba.rraaaed the two eastern nations and 

ruined their ettarta at aediation by i.Jltorlli.ng bar gcm,rm19nt, 1n 

her speech troa the throne, that the Briti1h people VOl114 operate 

1n • cOl'dial cooperation vi th the Bllperor ot the Prenoh • • !hie p:n 

the illpreasion to lurope that Victoria vould -.1.ntain a separate 

•Jl1anoe vith 1ruoe ill deterenoe to the vishea ot •poi.on. In ao 

doing, she paftd the-, tor tutm-e ditticultiea vith Autria am 
Pruasia.1 

,. .............. ""' ..,., :.a.::-...,., :;;; ~;:.. :i.JIIW 

On Jazmarr 20, J.854, llapoleon addreaded a letter to lf1cole.a. 

The parpoae is iii Ulbiglli:t, aa •poleon at first suggested a _ lJJd. .. 

ted arai1tioe during vhich tiae turtbar negotiations vould be Cc:D!J 

ducted and appealed to tha Cur tar a~ aotter atand. In oloeiDg, how

ner, be Warmed licolaa that should be refuse this peacetul onr

ture that lilcland am Franoe vould be farced to reaort to aru. In 

the com-ae ot thia letter be spate not ODl,7 tor hiruelt .. but tar the 

Queen ot England u well, without to all apPearancea, &JV' aanctim 

on the part ot the British aonarch or govermezit.1 •~, the 

1-.n.t Lam.a had a sincere desire tor the hgU.ah alUanoe 
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Csar became high]J" indignant at this coercion and not ~ re:tuaed 

the otter to negotiate but alluded to what JJ,~~~ 1-,ppened to tlie 

, l . D..u-. - · French'" ill 1812. i,j.';t.,. l1'fd6fl.a -~ 1i.."l:ua t.S-. v ~. 'lillli ~ 1t 

· ..,._,, !he coarse ot action which was t$.ken by EnglaJY'f and France 

might have been understandable it Austria and Prussia bac1 delllOJl

atrated ~t •thi, tiil8 a hesitancy' or action or,'!afdeaire to ~nroaeed 

their own· sepa.rate wa;yi~ Austria had been askeq ,bt 

aain neutral 1n aD;.Y Russo-Turkish· var a.a well . ls~U.~a»t tli~· 

hostlli~ies vhich Jligbt::.ari9!1 bet~~ .. tast ai:p. ~ij~;; RuasiJ!,l ~--, .. 

helped !rans Joseph to maintain the -~iana.,,.in ,ffb,OtlrYii~;" 

had :reqdsted .Austria: to reJIJ&in neutral as a a!lall" r~cOJl,Pense for 

his assistance. r:tn hx"is _.Dr~ qe ~a, the lren@t!'~ __ 
~ . . 

ister, ~ ~• 9accflsi.Dg .&µ.stt3.a ot ~811C7 ~ 

1n genetal, -and tor QCM>peration··~b. .~l.and ... ~ . ~ Easterp,...~J
tion.in particular,- is no doubt trw, .... Bq.t -tbat be had a consis
~nt desire to lead 1bQth OOW1tries .• ~t~ var, i!l_t1Lrg~tent.\e9 l{hich 
can now be concluaivel.T disproved. Simpson, p. 230. . 

. However, wben .:Tur~e7 r.eje9~ the W~11St Q{1.~ P1"9P.<?US 
Note, •Bapoleon Ill 1did not concear·hia disappo:f.nt119nt and dis
plea~!, from Covle:r, ~ urged that more stringent . iutruct;ona 
should. -be-se~t to Vi~ima with. a new· ·or obta infiig tne compl.iah:ce 
o! the P~•• ~, p • .2.3~ c,· ·~ 

l - : , .,, ~,- ,- ::,. - - , 
. • r - } rJSinope had,,.~~ 4 .~De.NJ. de tire~;.~ E'ntl!M~ ~or--

var 91 "WheJ;i in January .1854 the o~•s rumom-ed acceptance cl'&" 
settl~ment emmating _, trOll Vienna ~e-~:-ror a_.,..~·to ~ ; . 
peace there was no lOJIPr, -aa 1n the" previous ~r, a ••~ 
a~nsation~ ot relief': onlJ,' a ·C17 ot .. ~•ppoint~nt ~t 'thel .beggar 
would not tight•;• Sbapaon,· P• 240. Since SilloP'I) the ~a•i~ "vc,th 
eountrie_a · aintaiaed a , steady strea.e ot_ inTective against Ruas1', 
and all things am persona·· pro-aus1an. f • 

. ,J.i ..... ~• 

l 
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Joseph Hubner, :ustrian uba.ssador to Paris, clailled that the 

Russian aid which had been rendered in l.849 did not mean that &ua

tria ,vould aide with Russia at thiaiti..1 ot all. the powers it waa 

Austria vhieh was rt~ arr ected by' the Russian occupation or the 

Principalltiea and it voald utria which would 

affected by' ai,;y clash between Rwsaia ~ Turb7. Prc:m 

most serioua~ 

time that 

Nicolas had first ordered his troops into the Principalities, Aua

tria bad emeavoared to bave them reaond and had CODlistent~ fol

lowed a cou;rse ot action towards this end. In conjUDCtion with this, 

COlltlt Dool had vorked tar a couiaten1 ,t a1u aaong lom- POii'-

era and a conaiatency' ot action by' them. Proof va, gi.Ten to this 

byJ.ustr1a1a acceptance -of Clare:adon1s note of DOTeaber 16 

thereb7 af'ttrmed her ·d.eterm.nation to unite herselt with them,in 

their protection of the ottoaan Porte; ~Oa Decellber ,S, both Gar

Jlallio powers had united theuelvea by protocol to assist England 

and l:rance in their determi.Dation to tlaintain -~ 1 status quo 1 1n 

Tarke7.2 The note of J~ 131 l.8541 was followed by' counter-

proposal• :troa Russia and these were rejected Febrm.ry- 2 by' the 

roar Powers. 

1•It becue the priaary' aia ot Russian diploaq to secure 
at least 1;be neutrality' ot the two Ge1Wll11c powers, b;r the aaae 
token, it beC&JIB the basic object ot allied diplOlilatic atra~ST 
to draw t}lea __ into the war on the aide ot Eng]a:pd and France.• 
Hosse, P• SS. 

2-Comit Bul., intoraad VeatlllOX'8laud, the British aabaasa
dcr to v1,rma, that Austria regarded the maintenance ot the 1me
pendence and territorial integrit,. ot Turke)" as essential to her 
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J: During the latter part of !'ebrue.ry, 1854, Cla.Nndon decided 

to take the initiatin· wtead ot tollovillg the other power,. In.an 

otticial 8UJIIIOD8 he called upoG the Ruesian goveX'Dll8nt to eftcuate 

the Principalities within -six days ·or the official receipt of the 

1J1111J10ns - b;r April 30. A retuaal. or Olliaaion to coap]Jr with the 

teru vould be considered b;r the Britieh eovernilent as an act which 

voul.4 be tptaaoua.t to a declaration ot var. Tbe iDtelltion of .lua

tria was to have the lour ·Power•, jc,Jht]¥ and in ionte:rence, deter

lline a ,reasonable and just date. Instead Lord Clarendon, ill adn.nce 

or the other ponra, .dictated the date tor the eftcua.tion. The ea

JIOJ'ls wa, sent to Lord Weataorland at Vienna and it arrived there as 

the counter-prO!C)kl.a were being receiTed t'roa st. Petersburg to 
cl . . . 

the la.et atteapt at Mdiationon the part of the powers in Vienna. 

The powers wre ha•tily' OODT8ned, the comater-propoaal.a e:nm Md . 

interests and vould conclude no engage!l)8nt vith Russia bari:-ing the 
eJll)lo,-n.t of aru ap.iut that power. Since, however, Russia had 
ulced Austria to intercede vi th the Porte, Buol urged lngJ and and 
Prance to have ccmt!dence in the assurances ot the Tear that the 
·ooeupatiOD ot the Principalities dig not aean war. hn1ng ••ide a 
BUggeation or England and lraace tor a conterence ot the signatory
powers ot the !reat7 of 1841 to consider W&TS and meana or •1n
tain1ng !urki,_Sb integrity'. &ol proposed di:rect negotiations betweeii 
Russia and !urlce7. this vu rejected on the groum that Turkey would 
ret'use -and that it would coDYert the eastern qmstion f"roa om of 
Europe~ ~tereat into ODe of a priw.te understen:Ung between tluaie, 
and Turke;y.• Charles w. Hallberg, lnw1 lPM_ph •~ lfapplam IJI, 
1852 - 1866,s I; ~ tt tvet:ce-n,,nob ltlatiQP• lev YorJuBooPID ;. 
Asaooiatea, 19SS, P• 47. 

·u ~1, 
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and d~ rejected • .l nav note was dratted by the .lustrian govern

•nt am forwarded to Coant Esterhaq, .lwltriaD aabe.asador ia • ~ 

Peteraburg,along with the 03.arendoa. ultiatma. i'.hterhaq vaa in

stru.cted to npport the ClarendOD d~,it and the .luatriaD lead 

was given support by. Baroa lfmt4tuttel ot Prussia. 

Late ia FebrU&r'T, Encleud ud lrance ilm.ted the two Ger-
an powers to associate tbeuelTes with a 8WIIIOD8 to Rwssia 
to eTaoua.te tha PrinoipaU ties. This inri:tation broacht Ollt 
the latent ditterencea betwen the attitudes ot .lutria and 
Prusia. Vhilat the .&uatrian cabinet gan ettectin cliploa.
tic support to the western de-.m, that ot Pruaia adopted a 
poll" ot neutrality directed· apinst Prance rather than Rva-
11&. On 11 Jla.rch., the king ot Prwlsia intorll8d lrancia-Toseph 
ot hia intention to observe an absolute neutrality• Ba expres
sed pleaSUN at the report that Austria had decided to sip no 
convention with the western powers except 1n conjunction with 
Prusia. The tvo countries should conclude an ottenain and 
def'euiw •1J hn~ tor tbe duration of tbe w.r. Based on their 
OOlllllOll neutrality, tlda should provide tor the ,foint defence 
ot all their territories. In making these propoaala 1rederiok
W1JJ1a• purned a dOllble object. Be wished to prennt Auatria 
troa joining the wet:itern power• and draaiDc Ge1"11U1' into var 
with Ruda. Be alao hoped to atnngtbln nntral. GeZ'IIIIJl1' 1n 
the face ot poaai'ble aggression tr011 lrance • :Prussia voul4 ia 
case ot need help to defend mtrian posaeaaiou 1n Ite.:q 1n 
return tor Auatrian a1aiatanoe iJl tbe deteue ot Gerauv Oil 
the llhine. Jn arranp•nt ot tbia kind wwd enable both to 
vithatand all poaaible pressure troa 1rance.1 

1 ! Ql Ml.roJl 18;· 18'4, Berlin increased her expenditures b7 
. -

th1rt7 llilllon thalera nppoaedly tor the parpoN ot carr.,iDg oa;t 

her part ot the bargain which had been reached . at VieDD&. Thia ao

tiOll followed that of Austria vhen that c0t1Dtr,- joiDed with Britain 
A 

ud Prance int~ deaandiq the rellOftl. ot all Ruaaian torces 

troa the Pr1ncipal.1Uea b7 .lprU 30, aDl, ta1 J 1 ng a 0011pl1 aDC4 7 ; 
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OD the part of the Ruasiana, to declare war without hesitation. In 

oonJunction with th11, the Autriana increased their farce, along 

the hi.ncipal.1t1•• at tirat by' so,ooo •n and tlien on Ma;, lS,this 

farce •a raised by anotbar .9,,000 •n. ~• 
: 

i. ,t licolaa still believed that Anatria could be bound to a !i. 

position ot nntralit,'. To tlua end be sent Count OrlOY to Vienna 

to secure an Au.trian promiN and at the aaae ti.Ila to make lm.GWD 

those conditiou under which lluasi& would aintain the peace -

Baron 8adberg made the All9 propoeitiona 'in Berlin.-The Ruaaiaas 

1illp~ auggested to the Geraan powers that tbe7 join e1tber Ruaia 

or the veatern powers, or rellllin neutrai.1 

1"Freder1ck VUliall wa.e at tbfJ "•tJ'e ot a turaoU which ha 
mch •DJored. Gerlach urged hill to { ilht OD the side ot RussiaJ 
Bwllen on that o:t-the ile•te:r,1 PC)Wer•; Hmteuttel soaght security- b.r 
•ld.ng an •lli•nM vith hatr1a. Biaarak rejected all three lines. 
Be wanted Prussia to remain in iaolation and to ,protit fr• tt. 
'Let ua trighten Austria by' .. threateDing an •lliance with Rwts,ia, 
am. frighten Ru1ia by lettiDC bar th1Dk that we W¥ join tbe Wee
tern Powera•.• .. A.1.P.Tqlor, JU.,:rrut, -the Mp.' em tba SkteWD 
(Bev Y«-t: ,Alfred A. Xnopt, 19S5 , P• 38. 

.lt!o '01,lott•s requeattor· a decla.ration ot atrict mutrality-, 
Bao1 repU,ed tbat ~• would be 'possible oncy- it Russia agreed to 
respect the independence and territor:t&l integrity- ot the Ottoma.m=., 
Bllpire, e'ftcuate the Principalitiee, and not bri1lg abw.t changes 
there which would alter the relations ot the Sal.tan to hi• subjecta, 
aDd not cross the Da.rmbe. When aaked poiat-blaDJc b;r 1ranz Joaeph it 
Ruasia would promise to Minta.in the ata.tua quo in Turkey- and not 
cross the Danube, Orloff was u.nabl"e to give a detui te answer bllt 
abowd him an autograph letter troa the Tsar. In this, Ifioolaa de
clared that Russia vo,ild not cross the Damibe ao long as the atti
tude or the western powers or the stubbornness ot !urke7 did not 
•ceBBi;tate a change. Aa tor the stat)lS quo, it cauld no longer be 
•p~en ot since turkey- was coaplete~ under the influence or Eng
land and France. Wl41.e declaring that he would never permit the 
liberated Slav subjects or the Sul tan to 00118 again under the Tur
kish 7oke, Nicolas promised to see to it that they- exercised no 
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In Berlin, 

liberals ot all shades were pro-British and anti-Russian: '"'!~i;r
Bonin, the Minister ot War, was not averse to a campaign at 
the aide of the western alliea. On tbe other hand, the mil
itary' camarilla aurroanding the lil'lg was tilled with admira
tion tor Bicolaa I and l)'IIP&thised with the Christians under 
Turkish rule. The King, as was hia vont, tried to steer a aid• 
dle •fom"se. Without active:b' aupportiDg the western powers,he 
19t tirlib' tctclJJ3ed the Russian de-.nd tar a toral promise 
,t a.raad neutralit,-.1 

111.ssion ot Baron Budberg, therefore, ended in failure. 

In writing to Nicol.q,, J'rede:riek VUJiam explained that his mu-

trality- was baaed religioua ecru.pl.es and that it was because ot 

conscience that be retluMd ani -•JJi•nce with the western powers and 

Russia. However, be did advise Nicolas to yield to the demands ot 

the Four Powers u a failure to do so would bring OD an European 

war. 

.f.utria becall9 tearful and 'ftcillating. She was loath to 

eupplant the Bol.1' .Alliance with· posaibl.1' a less durable aJJiance 

with the west. Then, too, the assistance which was rendered .by' llic-

olaa,veigbed .Vily' OD her shoulders. However, nom ot these to 

Bw>l prOftd atr~ enoagh to warrant•a position ot complete neu

traliV and he concluded that .luatr1a1s position was '4th those 

1.ntl.uence over the Slavs or the A.ustrian M,onarcb;y. FinaU;r, 
he urged Franz J oaeph to aaintain the old alliance or the three 
courts. No longer deceived as to tbe real ai.11 ot the Taar and tully 
eonscious or their threat to Austria's position in the Balkans, 
Franz Joseph retused to bind hiraself .b.r ~ written engagement. Tbe 
Russian prop,oaal was detinitel;y rejected.• (J&Jll:18r7 31,1854) Ball• 
berg, P• 48. 

1Moase, The European Pgyers.· •• • P• 56.· 
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powers which were prepared to stop llwssia. Although so inclined, 

he was unprepared to bind Austria with treaties· and reaaiDad desir

able at a aore aoderate path and tJ:ae retention ot freedoa ot action. 

Ca the other band, Ht'ibner had changed his l.1De ot reasoning on the 

subject am now began to .exhort Baal to rellnquiah bis untenable 

position and to reach agreements with lrance and hg]andJ he began 

to tear lfapoleoa1s tre•Jadous intluence with the troubleaoaa nation-

alities. ·'--- • 1', tit 

•ror the great power,' he wrote to Buol on January 30, 1854, 
1:neutralitJ is poaaib~ only' so long as ita .1pecial interests 
and the European equUibriu are not in danger. Bey-om that, 
neutrality, becomes impossible 1. 1-nn .it it were possible, 
argued lml:mer, it vow.cl not be a vise coarae as it ottered no 
assurances tor the security ot .lwrtria and would !righten 
rather than calJa European public opinion inasmuch aa it would 
enable Rwsaia to defeat the western powers. Heutralit,- was not 
a pledge ot peace but a aeans ot prOYO)d.Dg a general war ;where
as intervention on the aide .ot England ~ trance would quickl.1' 
convince Russia or the vi.ad.ca ot coaing to .tens. HonTer,, a 
policy ot neutral.it,- voald encourage Russia to take steps which 
vould end by' .llllldng her the ene._,. of Austria. Predicting that 
Austria would d11&ppear troa tbe •P ot Europe as an indepen
dent state am would bec0118 the tirst ft.seal ot the faar it 
tba latter were pemtted to inct'ease his int'lunce in the 
east, Hibner urg,ed ~ to take decisi'ff ileasares to check the 
!uesian advance. lllµ.a_sia wants to adn.nce. Austria ought to 
warn her to halt ~ to •top her ewn at tbe coat ot the lUt 
soldier and her last. n~ That ·ia the eastern queation.1 

:hery-one Jmon it. Let us haw. the coarage to sq it to ltusia.1 .1 

i; BiibDer vu tearful that either France or England would 

create disturbances uongat the nbject nationalities ot .&.~; 

DrOQ1'D' de L1m;ra persistent~ threatened BubDtr vith this point aa4 

reld.Dded lu.a that it J'rance acned against Ruaaia with the lODI 
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aesistance or England, Ji'dlg].a:nd would obtain the benefits of conces.;. 

sions remered during the tu.ture. peace talks. Further to tbia, de 

:c.blv's Wormed Hiibner that France would not be able to restJ!'&in 

England it she should call on the Pol.ea, H\mga:rtans, or Italiana 

to revolt. On Februar714, Sibn$r deanded that Bllol order the con

centration ot troops along the frontiers ot the Principalities and 

Serbia, that .1.uatria align berselt alongside the western powers am 

in conjunction vitb this that they, in unison, delliaDd the evacuation 

ot the PriDcipalitieis. .0,.. 

Austria beca,,- 1 acute.J.y aware of the value of Prussian sup

port and &!Ed at an alliance vi th. her. Austria was tearful that 

Russiavould move further into the Balkans. It this should happen, 

Austria would be forced to aove against the Principalities. Should 

this occur, a P.rus1an promise to det"end Austria would. deter Russia 

from attacking .l.ustria. it. a« 

16 • On Februa17 6, Russia broke ott diplomatic relations vith 
.. 

England am France. Negotiationa now began tor a united :f'ront ot 

the Four-Powers. War was declared on Ht.rch '2:'l and on April 10,1854, 

England &Di !'nLnce a~ an •JJ ianoe .-i at the ·same .time asked 

1.ustria ~ l>rusa_ia to join vi.th tbem.1 Honver, this eft:art failed 

as Frederick ·w:1 l l :lam refused to sign the· convention am Napoleon · 

vas forced to aDDOm.lCe to the Corps Leg:Lelatit tbe.t "1.atrie. ba.d not 

1"Ear~ in~ (l.854) the French Emperor broached this idea 
to Cowle)"; he thought that Sweden, .Sardinia, 8.tld perhaps even Spain 
might_ join the all~_; am that it might be :worthwbile to have . ' -them. · Simpson, Po 2530 
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united berselt with England and France. ----· ..,, 

t this tue Austria was not prepared to give aupport aU-

itarilT to France and Enclanc1. Al.though she aligned herself with 

tl;leir policy, she vas determined to maintain 1.Ddependent action 

until Russia caused her to do o'therviae• Because or this, Gount 

Prangoia· Boul'queDCJ', the French aaba.ssador to Vienna, tailed to 

obtain a written agree•nt 'tor military cooperation.~ This poliey . . 

vaa ~f:.de110Utra~g.,. vhen BllolnoautiODed lJiiPe~:n:to. aTQl,4~".-.. 
llitmenta~:,,.,Bitmer va.a intoned ~t AuO'tria would, ~i.,, join ~ ;::~•-

ten powers unt.11 their forces appeared on 1;he ·Da-1Je and ~ 

attar the peace propoeale or the water11 powers were toum accep.. 

10n the 24 ot Mq, 1854, Prederick Will ia11 wrote to Queen 
Victoria regarding la.pol.eon III,~ oaght to thank Qod that rq 
nev ot Russian poliCT mi"ST fidelity to 7our -.jest,' have pre-nn
ted • from •J1ng h,1Ja begin this Turkish War on the other side ot 
bia own frontier •••• I ,. have recognised it -as rq dut,. be:tore God to 
preserve, tor rq people 'and rq provinces, ~~ce, becauN I recog
nise Peace as a blessing and Var as a curse. I camiot and I will 
not side with Russia because Ruas1a1a arrogance and wickedaeas haw 
caused thi1 ~orrible troa.ble, and ~cause dut,. and conscience and 
traditiOJl forbid me to draw the evard against Old lngland.. In the 
aame degree duty and conscience torbid • to Jltlke unprovoked var 
against Rnsaia, becauae Ru.aaia, so tu, has done • ~ - bani. So I 
thought, so I willed when I thought myself iaol.ated •••• I also be
lieve, honeat'.cy and tirJll.T, that the character ot a so-called Great 
Power J111at juatity' itaelt, not b,y 8'Wi.mmiDg with the current, ~ .. 
b,y standing firm like a rock in tbt sea.• Benson and Esher,III129. 

2 ... h ~ ' 

- •The convention aa :t1naJ '.cy agreed upon provided that ·· the . 
two ponr"~would use tbeir inf'J.uence both in order to prennt ag
gression in I~ against the atatua quo and to aettle the eastern 
crisis and that eventlial.ly' they- would cooperate Jlilitarily 1A Italy 
aJJd the east. This 1!8.B left unaipeo.,_ awaiting J~ia•• intenen
ti.on agaillat Russia.-. Harch 21, J.854. Hallberg, P• 59 . 
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table by other European states. On 1ebruary' 25, France guaranteed 

.luat'ria that tbe statua quo in Ita:cy- would be aintained it .lua-·1 

tria was prepared to give active araed support. a., 

lfegotiationa designed to draw Austria and Prussia into an 
al11•Dl!8 with the western powers c~ntiuued after the collapse 
ot tbe !'our-power con.ventiono Austria I a active p,rticipation 
in the war depended, however, on several taetors. In the tirst 
place, it would be mceseuy for the allies to send their 
troops to the Danube, tor at no time did Franz Joseph consider 
a campaign in the Crimea. The c®Centration or Ruseian-troops 
in the Principalities and in Pol.and was a direct threat to the 
Austrian llonarch7. Seco~, the support ot Prus~ia and the 
German states was deemed necessary .betore Austria could run 
the risk ot challenging the Tsar. Without such aupport,Prussia 
might tu, advantage of Austria's involvement in order to ac-
.uire leadership in the Bund.. 11 M] J;y, Vienna desired a guar

antee trom lapoleon that the status quo in lta.l.1' would be 
-.intained vhile the war in the east was in progress.l 

~, 1853, Count Albert Pour-tales vas dispatched 

to London b;r Frederick Villi.all to otter the services .of Prussia as 

a medie.tor in the dispute prO'Vided that Prussia was giTen a fre 

rein in ga;Jnj:ng control ove:r the Bund and under the provision that 

the German ud Prussian frontiers would respected. Auatria be-

CaE suspiciou and to no less a degree did Kngla.ndo However, as 

with Austria, Prussia also bad cause to tear. The Prussians had 

visions ot a ,nob thrust across the lUiine am the · thought or the 

reestablishment or the Poliab Kingdom frightened thea. So too, Eng

land might even attack her commerce - the Baltic neet bad sa.iled 
. - , . 2 

tor parts unknown on !11.rch 14 under Mm1ral Charles Napier. 

I 

211 imposing neet had been sent to the Baltic with quite 
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Because ot these tears, Prussia sOllgb.t an alliance with Austria. 

In conjunction with this, the Prussian llissions to London, ,· Paris, 

am·· St. Petersburg by special emissaries ended in failure. 

, ;,, Because ot ..Pr:uasia1e otter ot support both on the part or 

herselt and the Geran Confederation, 1l'anl Joseph called a Crown 

Council March 22 to dismiss :Prussia1e nev otter and vbat .luatria1e 

course ot action shOlll.d be it France am :land attacked Russia. 

Baol ur that Aust~ia should act independent]3'' ot Prussia, other-

vise Pruaeia woald gain ascendancy' in Ge?'Dl$D1' through the vacilla• 

tiona ot ,uatria. Be regarded the dreau ot Frederick Vi1 J 1 a• as no 

less danger011S to the tutu.re pendence ot 4uatria as the Russ~ 

threat in 

From this, Prussia expect.ad to derift three advantages: fur., 
tbering her positj.on in GerJlaDT through Russia, placing all 
the reaponsibili't)r on Austria as tar aa the western powers 
were concerned aDd winning German pttblic op1.Xrlr9J1 to bar sme.l 

~ April 20, the .&ustrians and Prwlad.ana •izaed an often• 

•iw-detenaive alliance in BerliD. Both · rs guaranteed each . , 

unimposing results. frue, the chief fortress · on tbtl AJ.am Islands 
had surrendered: ba.t be7ond the raising ot its tortitications no
thing perm&D8nt bad been achieved. Lollis Napoleon had attempted to 
• ake use or this small success as a means tOt,Jards the tultil.Jlent ot 
his earlier proposal tar the extension ot the alJ1ance. Apparent:13' 
on hie own responsibility-, he caused hie foreign llinister to otrer 
the islands to Sweden. (August 27,1854) Bu.t Sweden was too cautiaw1 
to throw in her lot detinite:13' with the allies at this atage,though 
she asked them to continue their occupation ot the isl.ams. Thia 
howenr proved illpractica'ble; instead it was decided at Paris that 
the allies should content themselves with razing the tortiti~tiona". 
Simpson, P• 256. OowJ.e7 to Claremon, .lugust 27 and 29, 1854. 

luau.berg, P• 61. ,,,. '. '!c"" ., '.~,) f:w:,)IJl't"{!.; ,. •~ ,~~-,.::11 t 
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otbera possessiona apiDat attack, and that an act ·or aggression 

against either powe-r would be considered an attack on both nationa. 

However, it further stated ~t either power was not to conclude 

alliances .with other nations vhioh would not be in contorait7 with 

this new agree•nt •. This was turlber ategaarded by the tact that 

Austria could not call on Prussia to come to her assistance unless 

.&ustria. :tirat aade known her pl.au to Prussia and obtained her con.

sent. However, Prusia agreed to deaand that Russia rell<mt her 

troops troll tbe Principalities but would not coae to the assistance 
"' 

ot the .luatria,u.unless Russia attempted to amwx the Principalities 

or cros, tba. Balkans. lru.saia was f'eartul ot France and the threat 

to the Rhim. She was i,~aical~ and tinaJacially unable to aalntain 
- ' 

a large antT in the east and one alJaost as large in tbe west. Tbare-

tore, in compliance with the agree•nt, Frederick William asked 
,, "" ... 

licolas to remove his troops troa the Principalities on April 29•· 

but on Mat 71 he asked l'ram Joseph to do nothing which vow.d ta... 

Tolve the two powers. It mu.st be re••bered that a nwaber of the 

' German courta,. wre -related to the royal :tu:i.11' ot Bussia am it 

was the threa:t or i'rance which kept the• troa aetive:cy, auppoi-ting 

the Russians• 

In the meantiae, on recei1>t ot the British and Austrian 
- ... 

documents demanding the eTacuation ot the Principalities-, Bessel ... 

r .. 

rode Wormed tm British am French consuls on March 19 that the 

Cur refused to answer the note - auch a refusal constituted a 

declaration ot war.~ K,.rch 27, the Eaperor ot the l'rench inf'oraecl 
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tbl S.nate that tba tvo countries were to be considered at var. tb 

t.be 88.111 day, Queen Victoria annoanced that all diplomatic relations 

bad been broken ott am that~the British govermaent otf'ic~ de

clared war on Mu-oh 28, 1854.· The Rusaiu cleol.aration followed soon 

atter - on .lpril u. ~ .lpril 14, Prince MUchall Garohak<n" crosNd 

the Damibe at three poiDte~ ot'lpa wro 4!114 Al 

(b tha loth of April, l.854,. there was signed that treaty' 
of al J j ance between France and Eng.land which ~ aen had 
,uttered thell881Tea to look upon aa a securit, tor the peace 
of Europe, the high contracting parties engaged to do vbat l,q 
in their po119r tor ~the re• stabliebllent of' a 'peace which 
should secure Europe against the return of the existinl 
troa.bles, .and, in arder to set tree the Sal.tan's dominiona, 
they- promised to use all land and sea forces n!quired tor tbe 
purpoee. Tbe7 engaged to receive DO owrturea te.U.ng to tbt 
cessation ot holtilitiea, and to cater into no engage•nt vith 
the Russian Ccmt without ha'ri.Dg deliberated 1D conon. '1'ha7 . 
nnowiced all a.ill at aepa.rate advantages, and they- declared 
their readineas to receive into their alliance an;, of the O'tber 
Powers of Europe.l 

On June 8, Emperor Fram Joseph talked with Jrederick Will

ia at Teacben, Silesia. Buol bad demanded on June 3 that the Rua

•iana eTacua.te the Principalities. During their talta, Fredericlc 

V1Jl1u 1Upported the Austrian demand and prOllised to press it at 

a. Jt.terabarg. 1A• ~·a neces&a1"7 condi\ion, he aaked that tm .bgl.o-

heJaeh tl.eeta bi reacmtd troa the Black aea.· u•,..i:-·t t:r ot 

On Jim :-J..k, Autria IUld Tmite7 concluded an all ianoe which 

provided 1D its teru that Russian troops be rellOYed troa the Prin-
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cipalitiee.1 

J\UMl 29, Nicolas ., .. 
agreed to withdraw trOJR the Principalities provided that Aus
tria would not join his enelld.ea am would prevent them tr, __ .. 
engaging 1n ~r hostilities against Russian territories. 
.&tter &D araiatice bad been arranged, Russia would en~r into 
negotiatiou on tbe ba.aia of the protocol ot April 9th, witll 
the exception ot the last point. Despite the conditional m,. 
tun ot the Tear• a rep~, Russian . troops were recalled and on 
~st 20th Austrian and Turkish troops entered the Principal-
ities 1n accordance with the Treav ot Jum 14t.a..2 

tria was aware ot the plana vhich Kicolas bad reached 

with his chief advisor, Prince Paakievitch, by which the Russian 

land tore•• were to cross the Danube in the vicinity' ot 'its great 

bend1~and occupy Silistria, Sbownla1 aDd cross tbe passes ot the 

Ba1kana towards .ldrianople am the shares ot the Bosporus. Howewr, 

when ai HQ- 19, Paakierltch appeared betore SUiatria 1n Bulgaria 

and tbei-eby- pit bis own plans into operation, ha •t with such an 

opposition tlat was forced to raise the siege on June 22. In 

less than a ; fortnight, Prinoe JHkbail GorohakOY ns deteated at 

1•In a trea't7 with Turkq signed on 14 Jum, the Austrian 
government promised to take all :aeceasaey Jll88.sures to secure the 
eTB.cuation ot the two prorince.a. It undertook not to conclude a-q 
agreement with Russia which vas not based QJ1 the integrit,' ot Tur
ke7 and the sovereign rights ot the IUJ.tan. In retura, , until 
comluaion ot peace, the Pcrte tl'JU',18terred to Austria its sove~ign 
right• in Moldan.a and Wallachia.• Hosse, tat Egpan P9H1rs, •• , 
P• 58. 

2 . . 
Hallberg, p. 67. The Vienna Conference bad been reconvened, 

and on April 9 the protocol was signed which waa to gaarantee the 
integrity- ot the. 0ttOll&Jl8, the eftcuation of the :Principalitiea,tha 
independence of tbe Sal.tan, and the regulation ot political. re~ 
tiona vi th Turke7 which would sa£egaard the European. equilibria. 
The latter point va.s disre~ed by Nicolas although it was ,._ ' 
doubtedly' the ll08t important.' 
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Giurgevo on Jul1' 7 • The tvo 8\1.Ccesses reliend the pressure ca Cc:in

etant1Dople and the defeat ot tbe Busiana at GiurpTO left the 

Tarka virtual •atera ot the lower Danube• ... , • ,. •. ~(°' ~ 

Russia was now raced with possible .lustrian interventicm 

aDi Prussia had prOJliaed 1ranz J'osepb. to p11t hi• 8.NY' 1D readiness. 
' Whan the .lustriana IIOV9d their 1.roopa into the region along her 

•outbeasteni tr911tier, aha threatenad the tl.ank ot the Russian &r'IIV • 

Vitb the nceessi-.e deteata at Sil1atr1at and GiurgeTo, lioolaa be

gan to relinquiah his untenable poli tion in the Principalities, b\lt 

he still entertained the thought ot eadng 1011e Allll part ot bia 

toraer holdings and cOD11equen~ decided to retain. Koldarla. In 

Tiew of thia mv ltwlaian llO'f'9, the AwltriaDa sought belp troa l'ranoe • 

Bilol had hoped that tbe French vauld rel.ease 1cm or their t~oes 

to be used in the Danubian area. Returning to Austria, Bllol oO'll'ffMd 

the Pour Powers at Vienna at which ti.a tbe ~iana agreed to 

actiTe~ aappart Eng]•nd and France 1D eTicting the Russians f'roa 

Holda.Tia. Whilst the ..-etinp vere in progress, Pr1Doe .IJ.emnder -; 

Gorchakov arriwd at the J.uatrian capital vith the Csar1a agree•nt 

to eT&cuate' the Prinoipalitiea without tarther delq. Bowenr,Frans 

Joseph had reached agree•nta vitb the goverwnta ot lng]•nd aDi 

1rance and the Vu=- roar Points becua1~ realit,- on l.ugwlt a, 

18'4. :l - ,.,...:..- ........ - ... ... . . ..,.,..., ____ _ 

1-That dq, Bllol intmwd tbe allled ministers that he was 
prepared for an exchange ot ;note, eatabllahing the lour Points as 
the 1allied1 ba.sia ot peace. J.t the aall9 tille, he excused himself 
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The roar Powers agreed to (I) the abolition ot the Russian 

protectorate over the Danubian ·P.rlnoipallties, (II) the treed011 ot 

•vip;tion on the »anube, (III) ::toe introduction ot Turkq into the 

1Earopean equilibriua', and (IV) the remmciation bi the lluaaiana 

ot their •mluaift patronage cm,r the Balkan Cb:tiati&Ds~ 

• ,.., With the Russian evacuation ot the Principa.].ities on .lugwst 

22 and their! occupation bT Auatr1an troops, the chi.et pretext far 
> • 

tbe var was reaoved. husaia was relieTed ot &UT commi tmenta which 

she had •de to· Austria regarding the aobilization ot her troopa as , .. 

a security tor the Austrians. The Ottomans were treed trom the nua

erows capitulations which had mde the• aubaervient to Ruasa. Al

though the J.uatriana remained poised to strike at the Ruasiana' 

t1.an1c they ne-.er did take an offensive role and remained a vacil

lating power tor the remi.Dder ot the war. There was now no further 

need to continue the hostilities and peace could have been bad from 

the aoment that the Principe.lities were eva.etaated.· However, Eog]am 

and France could not and would not rest content whilst the fortress 

ot S.n.atopol harboured the !uasian fleet.· lext to the defence ot 

hrke7, the destruction ot that city ranked in importance.-

Daring the Ame period, French designs on the Bal.tic once 

again CUJB to the .tore. J.s a naftl power, Grea.t Britain nat~ 

~Oil· signing tbe proposed treaty ot aJJ1ance on the plea that the 
eTacuation ot the Princip&llties had deprived it or its raiaon 
d1etreo J.ustrian diploaacy secured a turther triuaph. The Foar 
PQints tormal.ly' proclaiaed in notes exchanged on 8 ~st, limited 
allied war a1ms.• Mosse, Th@ European ,fowers ... , P• 60. 
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turned to Sweden in the hope that some Jle8.DS could be derlsed where

by' that power could be used by Engl am am trance. Napoleon naa. sug

gested- to Cowle7, that Finland would be a .natural concession to 

Sweden as a recompense tor trea:v rights. 0Jl A'-qgu.st s, 1854, Lord 

Clarendon informed (fowle7 that this would be too great a price to 

pq. tight dqa later, on August 16, a Pranoo-British neet des

tr07ed Bomarauml at-the entrance to tbe QgJ.t ot Bot1mia 'hilt Cron,,. 

atadt.de.t'ied .all atteaptso It Cronstadt had capitulated, Sweden 
... 

would have had a greated iDduce•nt to enter the war~ 
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AUSTRU I.ID THI POOR POINTS 

~ Jucy- 2, 1854, Baol requested the western powers to de

.tine their var a1ma. Btllmer proposed that tuture :negotiations to

wards an aJJ1ant".e and peace should centre about ~ Pour Points.·l ~ 
Bonver, when the Czar rejected the Four Pou,.ta on August 26, tbe 

western powers notitied Austria tbat she vaa now llaral.17 bound to 

enter the war enn though she had committed bersel.t not to becOIIB 

involTed in au;r llilitu,- operations dealing with the Foar Pointe~~ 

1•Tbe British cabinet agreed to an Axobanp ot notes turn
ing the Four Points into a billding diplo-.tic in&truent and. to 
the proposed treat,- ot al.11-nce b:&tween the three c011Dtries.• 
Kosse, ~ lgrppaan lmmEP..•., P• 59 

Ia a letter to Hibner_ on .TuJT 2, Ba.ol. explaiDed tbe polley 
he had a4opted towards Buaeia. Be declarecl tb&t .luatria vO\lld not 
conclude a eeparate peace with the fear and VO\lld continue to in
sist upon gaarantees tor the integrity ot the Ott011BJ1 Bap1re.$1ow.4 
Russia refuse to evacuate the Principalities, Austria vould seek to 
obtain this either by •ans ot strategy or by force, counting on 
Prussia I a assiatanoe. In case Russia I a reply' was e"t'B.sive ,he sugges
ted that the western powers propoae an a.raistice and su~t peace 
propoaals to st. Petersburg, vhich .lwltria vould support. A retusa.l 
b7 .Russia to accept the propoeals ~oul.d be the signal tor Austrian 
troops to enter the .Prinoipalitiea. In a second dispatch ot the 
aame date, he gan his apprcmLl. 1;o the bases ot peace suggested b,y 
Drou,n de Um;rs, which called tor the treedoa ot the Danube, guar
antees tor the Principalities, the abolition ot Russia's protec
torate ~;r her ccreligionia:ts in hrlcq, and the opening ot the 
Black Sea.• Hallberg, P• 76. 

2 •According to a diapa.tch ot Werther, the Prussian envoy at 
st. Peter,burg, to Prederick V1JUa11 IV, dated .&uguat 26th,Rusaia1s 
cbiet objection to the t011r points was in tact that tbe7 were P1"..9-
sente_d a~ the very llOIIBnt ·abe was nacuatiDg the Principalities.• · 
~, P• 364, footnote 21. 
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ltlllmar argued that when J.uatria farced the RwssiaDII ~ ot the 

PriDci~tiea, abe alao aade possible an allied attack elaewbere.1 

Bowe,ftr, J.uatria began to i'ind heraelt in!i-a position separated froa 

the reat of Europe. She ,had Jade an ene-, out of lussiaJ abe was 1n 

danger, it ehe had _llbt alreaq done ao, ot loaing the leadership 

race µ. Germ&DTJ and she was now t•oed with the prospect ot wt1ng 
. 2 

eneld.ea oat ot lng]and and France. Ba.ol I a diplomatic succeaa at 

torcing the Russians to leaw tbe Principalitiea helped 1n oollTin

cing Frans J'oaeph to press tor the Russian acceptance ot the roar 
•ointa. B&ving been presaured b;r the Eapress- Sophie and believing 

that the auccess ot the allies at &la, Septellber 20, l.8S4, heral

ded the oollapae ot Sevastopol, be decided to proceed with the 

•llianoe with the vest and the turtberance ot the diacuaaiona at 

Vienna on the roar Pointe~~-

1-xot ODl1' had Austria retuaed to convert a plan ot caa
pe.ign tor the Danube sector bu.t despite the rejection ot the lour 
Points abe atiµ teaporised an,1 thu pend.tt.d t}le Russiane 't9 con
centrate their torcea 1n Asia.• Ball~g, P• 78. 

. 2•aa. Septeaber 26, 1854, aioJ. aublli.tted a report to the E... 
peror. In this he pointed Ollt tbat Prtlasia1s a1d could not be coun-. 
ted upon, that Austria'• poaiti011 1n Baropean ai'taira baa not been 
aohiend vithellt ett~ and vOll1d easll7 be loat to please •oar 
Geraan frieDda and allies 1, vho were jealow, ot ~• poaitiQD and 
1vbo plq a oonteaptible i.-oJ.e with Your Mi,Jeat,-1• Aa it was now to 
late to retreat 1n view ot the heavy-· aacriticea .al.readT ~; 
.luatria should conclude an alJ1enc-.e with the western powers. ts. 
warned Franz Joseph that 1an;r other courae ,vow.d lead to iao4tian 
and that; thoae_ who belien,d that the Hol.3' 4JJ1ence could be ,:-eel!- _ 
tablillhed were 1Diulging in wiahtul tb1nk1ng• .• Hallberg, P• 79~ 
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0a. October 2, 1854, a dratt treaty vaa draw up by- COW1t 

Boarque11C7 and Lard VeataorlaDd.1 When Hilbner Jn-eaented. 1'.I; to : 

Drwp de Um;ra, the !'rench Foreign Minister -~• i.Dditferent nJffie, 

1al.ly concerm.ng tile adn.aabill ty ot recollftning the Vienna Ooiirer

ellOe; JJ.thoqh Pranz Joseph bad agreed to the conclusion ot the 

alJ1ance, be ,vu not yet prepared to indicate the tia when Austria. 

would bacoae aitlactive belligerent. 2 
Both England and Fra.nc.,there

tore, regarded the propoaala aa being useless. In the Crimea, the 

allied armies were being ·iieciated b,- cholera and ai IMMge•nti 

They bad to be bolstered, J.uatria prodded the on:q, immediate aven

ue troa the difficult,.,. It would be neoessar.r to roase ber from her 

letharu bJ" coercion. It vaa tor thie purpose tbat Ba.poleon spoke 

to Hibner about the advi•biliv ot reTiTing the Gram Da.c}Q" ot 

lfarav~3 
'~ ft-r.:iJ:t ...,,,' + 

J.uatria teared not oDJ.7 a Rusian adftllce in the area ot 

1-Tboagh drawn up by the allied uabasaadors, it was tunda
•ntal.11' .,n ~ .iu. ache•, and was regularl.1' referred to as auch. • 
Ball.berg, P• 365:, 

2"The Criaean Var forced the Babsbirg Monarcb1' to the cri
sis ot dec;iaionJ and tbe contradictory- decisiou · then taken deter
ained 'her ul.tiaate fate. Unable to opt tor either east or weat, .. 
Austria re-.1.ned there~r 1A a state ot suspended. aniation, 
waiting tor extinction.• A.1.P.Tqlor, 'At Bababprg Honor:,, 1809 
- 19181 f Bi,a;taa ot ~ -fue:tr:I en IIIP1rt end &vterrirnna: tcmd•: 
Huish Bud.lton, 1957 , P• 91.1 

. _ 

3.t.e Prussia, Austria., and Russia bad been tbe copartiticn
era ot Polalld, •the general etfectiTeness of .Poland as an argmient 
depended upon the tact or its partition, and the consequent iDJuey 
threatened not~ to Russia bu't to the two Germn Powers by- aDT 
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the Danube but was eQ1J&l.l.7 teartul ot an Italian advance into Loa

l.le.rdT. The Auatriau were fully aware or the Franco-Ital 1 an dre8.ll · 

ot an united Italy and e1peciaJJ;r 10 ot Prille Mln1ater 0aTOl11"1s de-

11.re to re8U111 hostilities in that pronnce.1 However, CaTov needed 

lrench assistance in ejecting the Auatr1ans and as IPrance and Eng

land were at the ti.lie attempting to entice and threaten J.utria in

to an alli•D"'8 1 CaToar was .forced to hold ott am on Deceaber 22, 

Austria aDl J'ranoe agreed that the terriidial arrange•nta in Ital;r 

would not be altered it ebl actiw]y assisted tbl western powers 

aga 1 nst Russia.· - - ~ · 

project tor its reunion. It was in turn this latter threat which 
carried weight vith the Ksaglish court,. The nation as a whole was 
influenced bJ' a more general amcl.ef.7. Eqer as England still was 
to weaken her toe, abe was bJ" thia tiJII 19t mare amioua not to 
1treDgtben bar all¥. For bJ" thie ti.1119 1;be com-• ot the war bad 
alread7 set l'rance in the pl.ace or Russia. as the strongest con
tinental. ~rs and to be the strongest power on the Conti.at 
was auto.ti~ to be 1Jffader-in-crcl1.nary to the Island. It was 
the perpetual. diability ot British toreip pollq, tor this rea-.-. 
acm, that it neTer succeeded in destroying one aoarce ot anxiety 
without creating another in tl:ae proo•••• At tbl aOll8nt it was 
just ••barking upon one ot thoae dif'tioult and delicate_ periods 
du;rina :-,b1.ch it waa lett halting between tvo oppomnta.• Siapaon, 
P• 343.' 

1-The allies were counting on l.ustria1e auppori; •••• To de-· 
aert tbea_nov would be disasterou, tor th87 would, seek supporters 
in Poland, vho would rtse w:wier the natiom.l tl.ag. 1Thia v1ll per
Id. tltal;r to stir. The ubitiou ot Sardinia vill be _encoaraged, at 
first secre~, then openly. England vill tight Russia in Alia, 
vhile 1rance rellUJl8a ·ber aUitar,- traditions along the Bhine ud 
on the _.Po. 'fbe secondary' stat.a vill tn.nsrer their aympatbies 
troa Bwlsia . to Prance while .luatria, embroiled in the east aDi the 
westt vill 00119 _tace to tace vith Ena]and, France and revolution, 
aD!i v.Ul ti.Dd baraelt alone in the ld.dst ot the chaoa·r~• Hallberg, 
P• 8~1 This is the gist ot the correspondence trom Hilbner to &ol 
on October 221 1854.1 
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French threats to Austria regarding the re-establishment 

ot Poland gave 

ryvbere_. 

nae encOt1N.geaent and hope-to subjected Poles 

of_ their mill taey leaders fled to Turkey where 

a nucleus ot a national &rJ"1 bad been created in the hope that 

ticipation in the confiict might c• about with the 

,hat the Polish Question would receift a 
. 

heari.Jig at the peace conterence • 

.t it was al.ready eaq at the moment to toraee that the Con
gress of Paris which vas to wind up the Orimeu Var would not 
so much" as touch on the Poli:all.,,Queation. In th@,,0 course ' gf hos
tilities, the creation qt a Polish atate, ii' oncy- within ver,
reduced limits, was .considered ~tab~ in '1,g.land: but"'*be;. 
opposition ot Prussia. and· Au.atria., whoa the allies desired to 
gain ove~ to their ~use, soon brought about the abandonmaD,t 
of this idea, ot which there coald no longer be aw question 

n it was a case ot reconoUiation with ~s1a.1 

Ir -October 221 J.uatria had 111llion men in Galicia, 

Buk<m.lML and. fra.ns71vania. .:tr!an .commander in the Princi-

.palitiea was instructed to permit the passage of Turkish troops so 

that thei: tiight attack.Jluasian .Becasarabiao Prussia became -alarmed 

when Eaper.or Franz J'oaeph .. orderect. a general mobilization ot his 

troops in preparation tar ~ spring offensive. King Frederick 

v1111am .at..teapted to restrain the activities ot Bu.ol and appealed 
.. 

to Nicolas to accept the Four Pointe. With the Rutaian reTersea : 

at Belakla,ra, on October 25, and Inkerman Ridge on Noveaber S,tbe 

allies expected that the Austria.na wOlll.d never enter the war.With -

~o. Balecki,_A His:&w; gt Pg]•JYJ (New York: RO)" Publishers, 
1956), P• 238. - · 
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hia ,t"everses aounting in the Criaea, lfioolas bowed to the will of 

J'rederick Vi1J1a• and lfesselrode aDd decided to negotiate on the 

l"our l>ointa. On Decewber 2·, however, Count Buol coapa.cted vi th · 

Britain and 1rance to declare Wllr by' the end ot the year it Rua-

aia tailed to accept her de-.nds.1 ,., __ .,. t t, 

The three powers agreed not to depart from the principles 
set torth in the protocols ot the Vienna Conterence and in the 
f Ollr points and not to negotiate a separate peaee with iussia. 
Tbe;r reserved the right to propose 1.-uch conditions as thq 
deemed necessary-•· in the' interests of. lurope. hstria prOJlised 
to defend the Prinoipallties and in the event that she beeaa 
inYolved in var with Russia, the we.stern powers vould -support 
her through an offensive-defensive a1J1aDt!&. 1ina1Jy-, the 
treaty stipulated that it peace vas not established on. the 
basis of' the f'our points b.r J~ 1, 1855, the three powra 
vou.1.d deliberate regarding the M&DS of att.a:fn:IDf their object, 
that is, the ~estabU.ahllant or a general peace. 

The effects ot this treaty were videepread. Within three 
; 

aontbs, Nicolas we.s dead preswm.~ frOll a broken heart. He lad 

ooapared hillself' to John Sobieski 1aa tha second most stupid King 

, 

1-0n 2 Deoeliber, the tripartite treaty between Austria,Eng
land, met Fran~ vas signed .. _. The alJ ianee vas regarded throughout 
Europe as an important event. It vas bailed in Paris as a decisive 
success in lfapole-on•a CUQ)9.ign to destr07 the northern coa.lition, 
1the lla).n object ot .vhich since 1815 bas been to keep !Prance in 
()heck'• It was to herald the eai ot the Holy- All:f•nceo The tear 
was d~p:q hurt and relieved his feelings by' presenting to hia Tal
et a tta:tuette ot F;rancie-Toaepb ~cJi had uqtil then adm-ned his 
study-.~ Rosse, The IIR:OPMP Pgwars,.., ~-64.~ 

. •The necessity' ot keep:Lng ·a large army on a war-tooting 
had ~cti~ e~uated Austria's finances and this unsatis
tact9.17 situation ·coul.d not be prQlonged. Either the anq 11W1t be 
reduced to a peace-tooting or l.uatria. muat enter tbe war. But 1- " 
order to •.~ter the war, 1be requested auppart and ai.Dce this was 
not torthcOlling from Prussia and the Co~ederati9.D, the only ~- ,. .. 
ternative lef't was to turn to EngJa:nd and Prance." Hallberg, p.82.~ ~-

2 . . ~ . ~ .. ,,..'" ~~. 
lbJ.4., P• 83. 
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of Poland' tor havirag saved Vienna tor the Hapsbargs. The French 

were extre•lJ" hapw with the •U1•nce aa it nov took the poaition 

ot preponderance &W81' from England. In writing to Ba.ol, Babner cm

pared the reasons vb;y England and J'rance desired Austrian llilitary 

participation.· To Htlbner, the alliance meant peace tor Prance, to 

Engl.am it Dl88llt .militar,y assistance vhich vas necessary for the 

destruction of Sevastopol and the Russian Black Sea fleet. 

B.r the end ot J.8S4, the med tar re-enforce•nte torced 

Lard Pal.118raton to think or turning to Portugal, Spain am :f'1neJly 

Piedlllont.·l Queen Victoria apP98.led to Portugal but was ref"used on 

the g!'oanda that aba had oo juatitiable right to do so as -Portugal 

bad bad no (P..t&l"Nl with Russia. Spain al.most reached the point ot 

rendering llilite.r,- assistance.' General Espa.rtero vas hiuelf' going ., 

to lead 601000 •n the tallowing apring in the hope ot ~~"

~omipartfon ot Spa1nta past glories and as a recompense to France 

tor protecting the hanco-Spanish border troa a Carlist im'asion. 

Engl.am agreed,but as the war progressed Palllerston no J.onger telt 

the need tor tbeee troope. _ .. _ ·-· . . . . ... 

. The Jlrench government was. cOD8lllted regarding ItaJT, and 

a detinite request vas sent to ling Victor Ew•umel ~ -In nturr& 

~,~ 

1•Though aaaured bf Prance that the hcluaion ot Piedmont _ 
was tor Jlilltary purposes on:q, Buol could not conceal his distrust. 
Be •de no otticial protest but insisted that the nev alJ1•noe 
should not serve as a point of departure tor territorial aggrandise
ment ar give Piedaont the right to be a contracting party to ar~
•nts ot a European character at the peace congress.• Hallberg, P• 89. 
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tor his assistance,O.ount Cavour requested that when peace was being 

negotiated that the JtaUan question would 'be placed on the agenda. 

On January 10, 1.8SS, the Counntion was signed without Cavour•• re-

. quest, am General lAL Mu:aora sailed tor the Crima in r.om:mand ot 

15,000 •n. By this aot, Cavour gained s0111 degree ot prestige as 

the Sard1n1an force were later to act as a distinct entity- under 

ita CM1 conmv,nd-,r and as an ally' or the, other power•• -~ 

In January-, 1.8SS, licolas bad consented to the Prussian re

quest tar turtber negotiations on the :roar Points. The •etings 

which took· place in Vienna earll' in the y.ar were once mare incon-

~ elusive • .luatria was still hesitant. On Jaxma17 14, Buol sought 

!Jelp trom the lesser Germn states whereby the;r would auppl,1' ocm-o

tingenta which would be placed under the Austrian collllll8Jld.· Buol 

•t with outright diapproval and if arv-thing he ncceeded onq in 

driving those states closer to Prwssia."' In tact Ula federal c~ ·, 

tinpnta were placed on a war-tooting btit 'were stationed in their 
- . 

own cantODll9:lits to defend Genan territory-. - bu.t agai.Ut wh'om? 

! 

J.azmary 26th, llapoleon &pP8aled directl.1' to Frans Joseph w 

-to e11ter the war and thus secure an honorable peace; In repl.1', 
the Austrian ralir,:emphaaised hia conviction that peace was 
still possible and that tlw Tsar would negotiate 011 the basis 
of the tour point, ;rather than carrr the war 1 outranoe against 
continental. Europe. Be assured Ifapoleon, however, that _it the . 
peace DtJgotiations_tailed, Auswia would ~nte~t~be war_.•!: 

In closing the. tirst .c great exhibition ·~ Paris, 1855, Ifap,

oleon •~ the re_mrk.-.wbich...pr.oved a veritable bombsebll to the 

,.....,.,.....,_........,,_ ' I -

1itauberg, P•· 91; 
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nations or Europe, especiall7 to Prussia and Austria. Be concluded 

his speech to the assembled dignitaries in the Palaia de 11Indua

tri• .,. vi th the wards s 

Tell them, he continued, that if' they desire peace they aaat 
~ openJT express viabes either tor or against ua, tar in the 

midst or a aerioua European contlict inditference is a bad cal
culation, and silence ia a JlistaJte.l 

The severe Crimean winter had brought untold hardships to 

the •nor both the allied and Russian arai.ea. • tbe oampaigD had 

been expected to be ot abort duration, the allied forces CUl8 un

prepared tor a long siege. They were total.J.T unconditioned to tace 

the harah surrou.nd:Jngs which faced them ontbe heights before Sefts

topo1 during that first winter. Through ever,- conceiftble. lack ot 

llilitar;r preparedness, the •n and animals died by the thousands 
' ' 

and as the winter progressed, it became increasing:cy- aore ditficult 

to apply- the troops with tbe Deeded accontre•nta. On November 14, 

1854, an hurricane swept tbrougb the penill8ula. franaports, laden 

with •terials were awaaped and the troops on the wind swept Cher

sonese Plateau were contronted with snow, aluah, and ice. The al

aost iapossible task or atqing alive faced the troops on ~oth 

sides. u a result ot ~sentry, cholera, improper tood, and a dirth 

or clothing and billeting, the •n died by the thow,ams. 

+ Par the first time, the illpact ot press reports troa the 

war·correapondents Mde itself' felt tbrougbout the nations ot .. 

1 . . 
Siapecm, p. _339. 
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Engl end and France. Using the nev'.q c0111pleted telegraph l.iDe trOII 

Varna to Sew.stopol.,, ~ accounts were sent back to the two C&P

ita.lrr. Further accounts ot the hardships being endured b.r the troops 

cue t"rOll their own letters to their friends .back h011B. Public iD

dignation reached teveri•h heights in London and Paris. Oil Januar;r · 

23, 1855, J'ohn Roebuck notiti~ the House ot COIIDlona that he would 

acne tor an imestigatioa into the adaf nj 11tration ot the Var ottioe. 

Daring the prerloua tall, Lord John Russell bad condemned this 

branch ot the govermaent vben he beeu11 aware ot the degree of aia

aanage119nt ot tbe whole oaapa1 ID• &I he would not 001118 to the detea

oe ot the goverwnt aga1nait Raebaok, be was tarced to resign. Thia 

action precipitated a crisis in the British parliuent and the Aber

deen govern111nt vaa deteaW by a •j ori ty ot 30S to 1.48. !he people 

and • oat ot the toraer government ••bers turned to Lard Palmerston 

to teJce the Prilal H1niatry'. llich to the consternation of Queen Vic

toria, she was. fcrced to aecept Pallleraton'a otter after she had 

tirat asked Derb7, Laudowm ,-,. and Buaaell.\~ •-1 "' 

In February', 1855, lla.poleon decided that the need tar a 

generallssillo cr,er the cupa1p wu long past due. He intonaed his 

and the British cab1Deta that be vcnwl go hiuel.f' to the Criaea and -
' . 

persnnel ly' take cba.rge onr th& entire operations. The Bri tiah at-

titm. vaa one ot extre• di~ u tbe7 t~ believed that he 

had not the slightest flair tar tactics. Coupled with this vas their 

tear, and this vas supported b.r JlaDT of the French ministers as well, . , 

that it be followed this com-se ot action !ranoe vould be in danger 

= 

·I 

) 
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ot rnolt.1Austria had her own reasons tor aJ.ara 1n that the7 tore

aav possible dangers arising tr~ aoae :•new encr"oachllllnt on their ~ 

interests in the Balkans. How8'YBr, on AprU ,28, u attelll)t was ade 

on llapole0111 a life in the Boie de Boulonge which al.arlled hi.a at tbe 

•~te ot affairs in 7rance and vba.t_could poseib]¥ happen in 1ranee 

it he left. Without turther hesitation, lapoleon abmloned the p~ 

0a March 16, hatria, England, France~ Tarke7 and Russia re• . 
newed their diaouaeione on the Foar Points in Vienna:~ Pointe (I) and 

(II) were ncceastul]¥ hurdled but point (III) proved the stWllbling

block. Russia refused to join collectiff]¥ in an agree•nt to guar

antee the integrity ot the Porte. Tbe min iapasse, howenr, dealt 

with the in:eluded demands that the ll\tasian na'ftl strength in~ 

Blaclc Sea should be reduced to toar varahipe; Both England and France 

etr~ eupported tliia aove but the ditticult,. lq in the inter

terence to Buasia'e r1ghta' ot a~reigDty' • .luatria. attempted to 
,. 

aToid :t;he iapa.ese b7. suggesting a coanterplan which vould permit 
4. ~ 

autticient warships troa otber nations into tbe Black Sea to ottset 

1 •coabined pressure vas nccesatul and by' April 26,lSSS, 
the ~!me , Minister could write: ViacOWlt Palmerston congratulates 
7our ajesty' upon the deciaion or the, Kaperor ·ot the French to give 
up hia intended jomne7 to the C;riaa, which, could ~ ba'YB led 
to e•barraaneirta ot Mll1' kinda.·~ Brian Connell, Rftr1m, Y ftJer-
1ku TJw PAJ.Tt1R2men&1 bttveea ~•a v1ctor1a em Ber Fareip, 
nm ¥.'· H1n11$@r1, "J.837 - J.86',,.-Lom~a ~ -Brother~. Li• ited, 
l96i , P• 175.' , - ,,-.,c·•-- . __ . 

ar tJW nent,1a.:_1.QU;.t1 Ii:f:~t.,r, '"' ~ 
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aey Russian preponderance. Ruasia vent so-ta;- as to n.ggeet that 

the warships ot all natione be pe~tted into the Sea and therebJ' 

JJ8Utrallze the Euxim' COllpletel1°• Lard John Russell, howeftr1 bad 

been instructed to t..-., t~~ta~ t.,,i 

t,. insist upon strict l.illi ~tiou ot Russia• a naval power in the 
Ble.ck Sea or tailing this to break ott negotiationa and deand 
that .luatria join the western pc,w9ra on the basis ot the treaty 
ot December 2m.tt. · 

.,, 
Dit:ticul.ties a.rose when Austria retu.aed to lillit the Rus-

sian potential to a point lower than · her 185.3 na'ftl. strength. Eng

land held tut::.to •bar,::deaanda- tor limitations. To ualiarate the , . 
two views, DrOQ1D a Unv"• auggeated the neutrali~tion ot the 

Bla~ Sea. England accepted ti. 6alinte~~~._tri:tciar-~ ~-· 
., . 

ned 1~ down. ~ the re:tusal or J.uatria, Drouyn de Um-,s decided to 
- 2 

go to Vie~ k. le:., tJJo ~:t> 

, ,. 012 1H&u.berg, p. 95.' ,1,zs, · ~- , .,_,., .. ~ .. rt 

2 •• 
., •Bet are proceeding to ~ Conference, the French MiDiater 

visited London tor a t1nal understanding with Palllerston and Clar-
ndon regarding hie mu~zatiO}l plan. In discuasiou vith ~ 

British states•n two alternatives were worked out whioh were_ to 
be submitted to l.uatria 'before thq were presented to Russia. One 
of, these was the neutralisation pl.an, the other called tor the 
J.W..tation or the Russian tleet in the Black Sea to .tour vessels 
am the, opening of the Straits to the warships ot England and 

. France • .&.uatria as, to be .asked to select one of these alternative(;) . 
proposal.a and .to take part in the war it Russia rejected the one 
selected. In case J.ustria ahould retue to tight Russia it tbe la~ 
ter rejected om ot the propoaala, the neutralization plan would 
be preaented to the COD!erence. lw,sia,1 a retuaal to a_ccept would 
lead to a rupture ot the negotiaticma." lld4.,. P• 96. 

t.~ 
1"1. 
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The results or the conterence did not change anything. Bu.ol 

rejected the two plans in f'avour ot hia : li.Jlited Russian fleet. The 

' delegatea,· finally agreed on this propoaal. and Russia was to be tor-

mal.]y' notified of the ..decision. ~r to th.1.s, tbe Straits were 

to be · cloaed and Europe was to be responsible tor the integrity- ot 

the, Porte. However, as DrOU1J1 de Lb.uJ'I bad y-ie~ed to tbe Austrians, 

~ Russell vas recalled b,r Clarendon. Bef' ore leaving Vienna, hair

ever, Lord John held further discusaiou with de Lb1J111 am Bllol ani 

ll! :·an agree•nt was reached which vae to be presented to their 
govermaents tor acceptance. Thia called tor a gradual cOW1ter
poiae plan whereb,r Russia would not exceed a aet number of 

t: veQels, a gaarantee of' Turkish indepemence and territorial 
11

\ integrity-, the cloaure or the Straits,·perm.eaion tor each ot 
the.allies .to station tvo warships in the Black Sea attar the 
aigntng ot the peace, and the conclus1(!.D otJota treaty- ot guar
antee betwen Austria, England, and France.;,. 

t1 
1•: 
P. 

Lord Clarendon refused this suggestion, the Cabinet did 

l.1kewiae. I:,ord J olm could do notbing else but resign.. -When Hap,. 

oleon T.1.sited Queen Victoria in the middle ot April be vas asked 

by PaJ.aerston am ClarendOD not to accept the plan. When Dr~ de 
. . 2 

~• was f'aeed with this dilellma be resigned fram the governnient. 

1saube?'Ci,Jr, p.. '11. 
2•tn OOlllllon with the majority- ot his count~n, Lard John 

1Jimgjned. that the .lustrian proposal had be,n rejeete~ at ~he ~ 
stance, , and in the interests, ot the French J:mperor • It' was in tact 
the case that in his atreDU0\18 caapaign ~or its rejection, Cowley
in Paris had cal.led 1n tbs aid ~f the ·ill1lltary; ~t hia awn request 

JJe .was .allowed b,r ~ F.aperor to be in,sent~at the decisive awUence 
ot Drown, which rea,il.ted in the resignation of the '.French at.a.tes
man and tbe rejection or bis pacitib proposals • .lt that interview 
Cowley appealed to !tµ-shal Vail J ant, who was also presentJ tbe 

4• IJ • •~ tu-
tn.&.:sr.•..t• r II 
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Napoleon was ~f'aoed with further difficulties. De llitq"• had 

preferred a treat,- with Austria to one with Englenc1. Be believed 

that by cont~1ng on this coarse of action, 1ranoe voald be left 

lati;fr 1conf'1-d liluelt to stating that the &rJV' would not be 
satisfied with a peace on those teraa•. At the tm, in hia private 
despatch f.or the aonth·· of MIT 1855, the English Ulbassador rightly 

· ma.cla no secret of the truth, that it was the French Emperor who 
de,ired peace, and be bimselt who by arduows exertions and w1 th no 
little difticulty was endeavouring to avert an;y acceptance or the 
Austrian ~oposal, or rather of an illprOYe•nt on it by Louis' own 
devising, vb.ereby the Russian Black Sea fieet would be lildted in 
tuture to the n,-ber ot ahipa act~ r-J1111Di»g at the end of the 
var.• Sillpaon, p • .305.-

P 
•Lord J'ohn hiuelt, like his biographers, discovered this 

tact tor hiuelt: on17 a few weeke later be coaplai.Ded bitter~ 
that he bad been deceived: that be bad been 1allowed to suppose, 
like the publio, that tbe Baperor•e rejection bad been _sp~tane0\:1#J, 
instea~ ot havi.Dg been suggested .»cl urged upon hill by' us.• laWi,., 
P• 306• 

"On~ ~t,1855, Parl.1.uent waa told tba.t the Conference 
had brok~n down. .ml Guizot (J'uq 6th) described it to Greville as 
1on:cy, a serifs of diplomatic blunders, 1 including 1a womerful. want 
qt inTen_tion, not to strike out some •w 1l8&D8 of adjus,:tiDg this 
quarrel. I .bd added Greville ~~, I I agree with hill.·' 

':t'be .Alli.ea (lkrch .31st) bad 1p;ropoaed the reduction of the 
(lussian) tleet; the Russians_ J;'Gfuse4. • 

Ba.th, J'u]y 19, 1855:.· •• Ruasia rejected it OD the groum tor 
its incompatibility' with her hollOl11" and dignity'. Then Russia -.de 
proposals, which the JJ.liea, J.uatr~ included, rejected as iuut
ticient. John Russell and Drouyu de Lbu;ra appear to have fought 
vigorousq in the spirit of' ·their instructions, but when they toand 
there was no chance ot the Russians consenting to tba· l.illitations, 
tbe7 both became am:ioua to , try aoa other plan by vbich peace_ 
might possibly be obtained, and they each auggested soathing. 

!a a last hope and chance, Count Bllol, on beha1t ot J.uatria,,i 
proposed 1that ... each ot the powers ehoul,,d have the right to aintain 
a lhdted naval power in the Black Sea.' Ina,tead of 1l.i.laitation1 ot 
naval power, there was to be 1ooanterpo1se'• ADd they 

Ba.th, J'licy 19, 1855: ••• wre the a_. in principle, and the 
on]J" ditferenoe between them one or mode and degree. Buol1a counter
poise _involved 11111itat1@, our limitation was to establi~ cou.nter-
poiae.• Vilson, II, S21.· .· 

•The dil"ference was mereq one ot terms. And both the Plsni
potenti.ariea agreed to it~·•~, II, '22.~ 

I 
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alone· to tace a strong Prussia. On the other band, Cowley- insia 

that DrOU1J1 de LhuJa had sold out the allied cause and in taki 

this atam gave ertdence ot Eng]A.Di's distrust~ Austria. Napoleon 

, did not viah to antagODize England. Yet, it he had reained adaJDBnt 

Eng.lam would have been forced to y-iel.d. Buol .,felt that Napoleon 

could not understand vh1' Austria tailed to see lue ot contin-

uing the war. JIQ'28, 

Palmerston gave expression to his teeliDgs in an ironic letter 
to Napoleon in which he declared that it the allies were IUC
cesstul. in the Cri.Jlea, they- might deJll&Di the trie:adship am 

..,.. perhaps the sword ot Austria! but it succes1 tailed them tbay-
.• , voul.d not enn have her pen. . 

'1'he plight ot Austria was reaching extenaive proportions • 

The drain on her t1mnoea brought about by the Eintenance ot auch 

large armies vaa reaching a critical stage. The loans vhich wre 

noated to defray- ~ expense did not meet vith public support, the 

result was that the National Railway-• vere aolcl out to a French 

eymicate. To ease the strain, Fram Joseph pulled out his regiments 

rrorri' Ge.llcia. Through this ju.no~, the Russians were able to re-

move their troops trom Pola.Jld move them into the Ori· • 
During April 9 to the 19, 1855, the bombardllent ot Sevas

topol was reopened. As uaual it broaght lit~ euocesa,. During the 

tollOld.ng months a nu11iber ot incidents took plAce vhich were to 

artect the course or .war. General Ia Hl.raara arrived tr 

1Haubera, p. 100. 
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Sardinia vi th 151000 •n and had taken up his positions alongaide 

~ British.: On Mq 21, the allied armies were succesaful in taking_ 

the- ler_ch Peninaul.a and therelJT were able to cut Russia's llDea of 

~ODMPUn:foationa witb Sevastopol. A united effort wae proposed tar 

JUD8 18, tbe annt,ver~ or Waterloo, and 1t-was hoped that that 

great success would be duplicated in whole it not 1n part. Bowewr, 

the attack prc,yed a cos~ tail~ aJ)d success aee•d more distant 

than ever bef'ore. On .&ugut 16, the Ruasians were defeated at the 

Battle ot the. Tcbe~ 'b1-a-ceabined Franco-Sardi.Dian force.Proa 

the middle of' August, the Russians cue under heaT,Y bollbe.rdaent • 

Thia action was inareased trOJ1 September 5 to the ·g as a prelm• 
. 

to an all 011t attack which was launched on Septeaber S. During 

this attac1c1 the British tailed to~ tbe Redan bllt the French 

were aucce1etul on 'tbe Mllak«.-1-'8 tbia f'ortresa <,01111:nded_ the 
1, 

town, it baCUllt apparent that success vas now at band. On Sep- -,,\4 

teaber 9, 18,,, the allied forcee occupied the forts, the town, 
~~ 

am the harboar. Sevastopol had ~n lett bJ' the retreating Rua- :.111 

sian :f.'orcea to-the allied arm.ea; 

' 
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OBI.P1'ER 6 

THE PEACE CONFERE?l}E 

Prom the moment that Sevastopol waa abandoned, diplomaay

began to reach a f'everish pitch. During the aid.dle ot September, 

l.855, the Prench Pareign Minister, Count Walevsld. intoraad the r:3~.o 

British governant that Hapoleon desired to revive tba Polish at

f'air and to have it included :j.a one ot the objects ot diecussion 
I

in an:,- future talks.~ I.a his coun.try' had become sick of' war,~ -

".cm felt that aometbing with 110N public appeal - such as the re

ldrta ot a tree Pol.am -would revive the desire of' ti. Prench 

1nuring loveaber 8Jld December, 1855, King Victor Ewmeuml 
II ot Piedmont- Sa.rdin1a and his Prim Ml.Dieter Count Camillo di 
Cavour paid state visits to France and England. Whilst in England, 
Lard John Russell asked Cavour about the behind-the-a~•• search
illgs tor peace. Be" said, , . 

"Dece-1>er 6, l.8551 ••• •Iaeted.OavOUt" what was the language 
ot the hperar ot the French; he said it wa.s to thie af'fectilra.noe 
had •de great etrarts a.Di sacrifices, she voald not contume tbea 
ror tbe 88lte ~ conq,19ring the CriaeaJ the alternatift was such a 
peace aa can nOW' be ~ b.r 1l9&Jl8 · ot J.uatria, ar an extension or the 
var for PolaJJd, 1 _etc. The Sardin1aDa, M1n:lster and King, are openl.1' 

. and waral1' tor the latter course. I suspect .Palmerston woald wish 
the war to glide illperceptib:q into a war ot natiomlit.ies, as it 
is call~.d, but would not like to proteas it openl.1' DOIi•• Wilson, 
II, 532: . .. 
r- Ear:q in Janm.ry-, 1856, Rapolem •sent an urgent •ssage 
to England eak1ng •u .to engage not to~ peace until the coDdi
tiona reepecting ~cµ.and agreed to in l.815 wre recognized am tul• 
tilled by' Rusaia1 .... Tbe aumer in which Eng]am •t this sugges
tion was such ·a• to cODTince the Emperor- that hia al]Jr wc,ul,d be 
no partner to a war tar liberation. Bu.t it be could not mke war 
,tor Pol.am, hT Poland he woa.l.d llllce peace. The evident repugnance 
with which the English govermnent regarded the •re prospect ot 
~h a crusade was proof that here he had the •ans ot Nk1ng a 
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people to continue the tigh-t~'1 However, Lord Clarendon, the F~ 

eign Secretary', iinformed lfa.poleon that the tvo cOW1tries could 

only agree on the principles inTolved. Lord Palllerston would not . 

contimwlce .ot the campai,gn n•lat.able not ~ ,to hie enanv,but 
to his ally.·• Simpson, P• 336~' . · ' . 

¾ln 1c;n-eaber 22, 1855, Bapoleoa directed an appeal to Queen 
Viotoria in which be outlined his vari°'18 plans tor the cont.ilmance 
or the war. 1Tb:ree courses remained; either to IIBke the var nailer, 
reducing it 1;o little .IION than a •re deteuive alll.anoe, • which 
the allies at a 111u1mm ot .e::rpeue to tbeuelYea sight ,impose large 
expenditures am inconveniences on Ruai.ia; ar to make the war great
er, by launcbiDg a un1:nrsal appeal to Da.tionalitiee, with a bold. 
procluation ot the indepemence aa well or ·:Poland am 11 n] am -. aa 
of Hn:n·ga:r;y, It.alT, and. Circassia; or to ~• the war em, b,' aecm"
ing an UDderatanding vi th .lusti-ia, enabling the allies to aobilize 
against tl.uasia ao onnrbeJ• 1ng'.cy' a bodT' ot troops and or public 
opinion, aa would -compel her to accept u equitabl, peace. The third 
course aee•d the JI01'9 attre,ctiTe tlat it was no't the allies who had 
been ,um.ted to ·11ate ccmQessions to secm-e tlie support or Austria, 
but Austria which had TQ.luntar~ ad.op~ _,JDd 'e~n strengthened the 
old terms or the allies." ~~ .. -.. •--W·Jt.'" . . . 

. •The Emperor conclud~d Ms undiplOMtic epist~ e11 another 
note. 'It, t he continued, •,-our_ •jeavt• gon~nt. were to sq' 
that the cQtlditiou or pea,qe oaght to be ot. quite another kiDi; 
that our ,. honour and interests de-.m a reaodell.iDg of the •P ot 
Europe; that Europe would never be tree until Poland wa, rffSta~ 
lished, . the Crimea restored to Turkey-, and 11nl•nd to Sweden; then 
I could COIIJ>r!hend a policy which would contain an element or gran
deur, and would pla.ce. the results to be gained on a level vitb the 
sacritice to be ade. But to deprive Ol11"selves gra.tuitioua'.cy' ot the 

·support -of 4-ustria, tor microscopical advantages, · advantage" which 
w couid alwa.711 claim later, that is a ,:tep wJuch I cannot bring rq-
~l.1' to regard as re.sonable'. • ~ p • - .343. _ 

·· ~ December 29, 1855, .~ told the Imperial Guard, ~cent'.cy' -
re·called .frOJll the Crinlea, that· be had recalled thea not because the 
war was over, 1but because it i• only just to relieve 1n their :turn 
the. 'regiments lfhich have sutfe~~ most•; continui.I)g in hie beat orac
ular anner, 'there J.e nov in Fi-ance a _ DWl8rou and vetex.n arm.r 
ready,,. to show 1tself1.wberewr 'Circuutances may demnd.' To Russia/ 
and to the German Powers as well there is a vorl.d of '98.gue •~ce in 
that phrase 1wberever oircuaatances •Y demand 1 : it was natur~ 
con&~ .. as . ope hint the more ot a potential qampe.ign in Poland.' 
~, P•' 349• ·r. 
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accept the Polish question as a justifiable excuse tor the contin-

uance ot. the war •1 
lle1!:c,t,1&"U.!.<ffi.'l V! 

1British policy at this point regarding its own aims and 
those or the French began to nuctuate. In April 1855, Palmerston 
looked to the Cau~sus and pronounced for Circassian independence 
from both Russia and 'l'arke7 . : Russia had previously invaded Turkey 
from Circa$sia, · aeized Baya.zid, and was nov_tbreatening Ka.rs, the 
tortress which commanded the British trade routes to India, fr 
~raia •. On Novem~r 26, 1855, Cowley- intormed Clarendon that Nap

oleon would support an attack on 01rcassia. Yet Palmerston replied 
in the negative as be did not W$llt to reduce Russ~ land pow~, 
the counter-balance to the rising French tide on the continent. -
Therefore, on November 28, Iara was permitted t,, tall. 

.lgatha Ra.mill notes •the 'vi ta.l importance• which Palmerston 
attached to Ia.rs and to. P1rca.s~ia now began tQ be sllared by' an ~, 
ang17 l3ritish public •••• In the Autumn or 1855 Palmerston was plan
ning a new campaign to capture Cronstadt and drive ·the Russians 
out ot Georgia and Circassia, 'but Napoleon, despite, nationalJ,stic 
language about Ita.:cy- and Poland, was bent on peace.• P. 484. 

Greville reports that 111t was universal.11' a4mitted that 
eve17 man in France desires pe~ce ardently". On the former occasion 
(November 27, l.855) Napoleon-bad 'kn9.cked ~er to u,s and reluc
tantly agreed to go on with the Wl!1"'•' Be was (December~26) still 
1undiTidQd betveen his anxiety to ·•e peace and hia determination 
to have no difference vith England1• One da7 1 :!.t was not without 
diff"icult1 :that be was deterred f'r~ ordering hia arJV away from 
the Crimea.' ·, · . . 

•u._tchford, Ja.nuary- 2, 1856:u.Cla.rendon showed me a letter 
tr..om F~cis _Be.ring from P$ria the othei: dq, ~ch told ~ . that 
the Emperor wished to make peace, because he knew that France, with 
all her outward signs or proaperi t,', was unable to go on vith the 
war without extre• danger, that she is in tact 1u,sing herselt up,t 
and baa been going on at a rate she ~ot arror4. 

"another dq, he and Britain- . 
'the Qrove;; December 26, 18S5,! .. ,-were entire:q ~econciled; 

:they- were now .agre.ed as .one -.n, ,·and no power on earth should ,.,1n~ 
duce him to separate hilllSelf from England or to make aey other~ 
than that tQ wh.t.ch be bad bound himself in conjunction with us.• 
Wilson, .II, 525.· 

Yet Vilaon ~ports that •over this universal J.ra~ddon, the 
Cabinet was divided. Pallllerston'a paper, the lrorning Post (Januaey 
1, 1856), "put f()J"th an article im~cently' violent and menacing · 
aga.inat Prassia. 11 Vol. II, p. 527. And further on, be reports f'rom 
Ha.tchf'ord on Janual"T 2, 1856 that "the speech which Louis Napoleon 
addressed to t~ Imperial Guard ~ day before yesterday', when they-

, 

I, . 
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Without concurrence f'r0111 Britain, the French ambassador in 

Vienna, Bourqueney, began negc,tiations with Count Buol and the Aus

trian government in tbe formulation or- demands which would be Ede 

upon Russia. When the draft was submitted to the British goverJmllllt 

tor ratitication, it was tound unacceptable. ~ terminology more 

agreeable to the British was reached by lovellber 24, ten days later, 

through t: lp ot Sir Hamilton Seymour who had just taken up resi-

dence in Vienna. Vhilst awaiting the results or the Vienna 119etings, 

the Russian government va.s startled by the news ot a defensive alll-

ance which had just been concluded. between the two western powers am 
. I 

Sweden on November 21.1 Under .. teru ot this treaty-, Sweden had 

marched into Paria 1n triumph, gives reason tor auspectipg that the 
manitesto against :Prussia 1n the Morning Post was French, tor there 
is no small correspondence between the .~speecn and the ar1iicle. In 
the article Prussia is ope~ threatened and told, il' she will not 
join the allies in J1Sking war .on Russia, the '11.ies will make war 
upon ber; in the speech the -Aua,rds are told to hold th,emselves in 
rea~ness and that a great French anr.,: will be wanted.• Wilson, II, 
~-,n j • 
;,µ,.,7. ·-

.t the closing ot the Paris Exhibition, the Bavarian Prima 
Minister, Freiherr von der Plordten, approached Napoleon as an ~ 
termedi~ tor ~11se1e. Vhen the~ Bflvarian queried tbe Eaperor ·· regar

.ding his, true diapoaLti.ons and peace, •Na.pole.on conve,ed ·to tbe -
Ozar . his deliberately; disquieting intimation. Be desired peace, ho 
.aid, and r~ the present was willing to mke it on the moat mod
erate terms. 'But ii" by' the spring no understanding aball have been 
attained, ' I wUl appeal to the nati.onall.ties and in particular to 
the nation or Poland1.• Simpson, p. 338. 

la.eterring to a possible treaty- with Sweden, Queen Victoria 
wrote to Lord Ola.rem.on on J~ 27, l.8SS-

~n a Treaty w1 th Sweden was last in contemplation, she 
was to ha.ye joined in the war against Russia and to have received a 
guarantee or the integrity- or her dominions by England and F:rance 
in retllnl; yet this clauoe was tound 10 oneroue to tbi1 Oountey 18.Dd 
1pening so entirely a new field or questions and considerations, 
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agreed not to cede ~ territory to Rusda or to pend t the occupa

tion or aw part or her ·territory by' Russian troops. Aa a result or 
these agreements, Britain am France were to assist Sweden in repul

sing aggressive acts on the part ~ the Russians.1 .a.s a consequence, 

it appeared to the Russians that the. neutral states, especially 

Prussia, wow.d join the ranks of the belligerents against them.' 

On December 28, l.8SS, Count Valentin Esterhazy- presented 

the ultimatum to Count Hesselrode in · st. Petersburg. The Four Points 

formed the basis of the prol?psals as well· as the basis £or the final 
~· ~ ,:.';),"~ 

settlement. The new terms were to be unconditionally accepted by' 

.tanua.ry 18, 1856, and that aey counter..proposals wow.d make agree

ment impossible. Baron ·Karl, Werther, the Prussian representative, 

and Count Albin Seeback, the Sexon representative in France, urged 

2 Alexander II to accept the teru. .t.4.'-"-W ~~ 

that the cabinet would not entertain it. Nov the '8,118 ,guarantee is 
to be given by- us w1 thout the coun~rbalancing advantage or Swed~n 
giving us her advantage in the var.• Benson and Eshe:r,_ III, 133.· 

1JIThe ·King or Sweden had secretly intimated to the French 
Emperor, hia ·willingness to 'take an active part in the war against 
Russia, it the allies were disposed to attack that power seriou.sly 
in~ NorthJ 1 not unreasonable however be added that he must remain 
neutral it the hostilities were confined to their former distant 
field.• ~impson, P•· .305. · . 

•As early a.a Julf l.8S5 the ~King of De~k had secretly in
timated 1:;o Walewsld that be was ready to follow Sweden in 8.JJ1: meas
ures which that coantry-..... should decide to take againat '"Ru.ssia.• It 

. his ministers .. ol;>jected, the King was prepared to release them _illme• 
diately. IbJ4o . 

2 -
nThough Buol was not great~ disturbed by the incident 

since he tigured he alread.7 bad the frincipallties in his pocket, 
be was shrewd enough to realize that Austria's position would be• 
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Nesselrode accepted the greater par.:t or the Austrian pro

posals with minor revisions but refused outright an;r concession ot 

rritory, asiwell as the new~ interjected firth point which would 

per.mit the western powerJ to make such additional demands as tb87 

.w !1 t. Alexander II inf' ormed Prince Mikhail Gorcbakcw, the com

.der or his forces in the Crimea, that unconditional acceptan1 

a impossible and .t Nesselrode gone to the utmost limits in 

eting the Austrian demams. Nesselrode teared that it AJ.emnder II 

and Prince Alexander Gorcbako-, refused t~ Austrian terms that a 

would actively .join the western powers and Russia would be placed 

in a serious position. Because or this, conta~ted Esterhazy- am 

suggested counter-proposals. When Eaterbazy- refused, the Russian 

Chancellor BUggeated to the Czar that be unconditional.11' accept 
, 

.ustrian ultimatum. In this move, Nesselrode was supported by 
. 

General Paul liselev, the Minister £or State Dominions, and Count 

.eni Orlov, the Jdjutant-General.1 <a Januarr 7, Count Esterbaq 

come worse it ~r passive policy- continued. Be therefore devised a 
plan tor ending the var which be h:oped would not only win back the 
confidence or Napoleon but would enable Austria once more to act as 

diator, a position she had torf'eited after the failure ot the last 
Conference. According to his plan, the allies should propose peace 
terms to Russia, drawn up by England and France, but giving AwstJ"ia 
the right to 18ke observations before acc~pting them as her own. In 
case Russia rejected these terms, the war would continue on a re
stricted scale with Austria lil&Ultaining a detensive position on 
Danube. Buol made it clear that Austria would not engage herself' 
bey-ond tJu.s p_oint unless her own interests were threatened.• Hall
berg, P• 105. 

· lllF.ar:cy,. in October Bourquency laid Buol' s plan be tore Walew
aki, who welcomed it with great satisfaction. Upon his return to 

m 
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informed Nesselrode that arq counter-proposal on the part ot Russia 

vould be considered as a ref'usal and that this vould create a diplo

matic ritt between the two countries. J.t the same time, Ne.sselrode 

informed the Austrian representative that a note had been prepared 

had been sent to Count Buol. On January 11, 1856, Buol received 

the ·dispa..,tch or the Russian Foreign Minister and , on the next liq be 

informed Esterhaq that he was to break orr diplomatic relations on 

January 18. 

In the Jl8&ntirae, the Russian ambassador to Vienna, Prin, 

Alexander GorchakOY, c~in to General ltflkbail Gorchakov the Oomman

der-~hief ot the Russian f'orces in the Crimea, knowing that the 

Vienna, Bourqueney entered into discussions vi.th Buol. On November 
14th a tentative agreement was reached which called t'or the remm
ciation b;y !tussia ot her protectorate over the P.r.-incipalities, the 
establishment ot an autonomaus government for the Christians of 
Turkey- under the collective protection of the great powers, recti
fication or the Bessarabian frontier, freedom or navi_gation on the 
Danube under the control or the contracting powers, the neutrali
zation of the Black Sea, the conclusion or a treaty between Russia 
and Turkey, and the admission ot the latter to the European Concert. 
Finally, it was declared that the allies reserved the right to pre
sent additional conditions or a European interest. Acceptance or 
these terms b;y Russia would be f'ollowed b;y the signing or peace 
preliminaries, while their rejection would lead immediate'.cy' to .the 
complete rupture of' diplomatic relations between Vienna am st. 
Petersburg and the conclusion ot an agreement between the allies 
concerning the means to be employed in order to coapal acceptance 
b;y Russia." Hallberg, P• 106. · 

Although Bllol1s terms were accepted b;y the French, it was 
turned down by the British government. the English criticized the 
Austrians far protecting their own irlterests b;y the first tvo points 
or the ultimatwa. Palllerston was determined to crush the Russian sea 
paver in the Bl.Ack and Baltic Seas, and on a nuaber or· occasions 
threv out feelers to his CaJ:,inet to determine vhether they would 
support ,him in such a move. -

, .. 
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French were beginning to turn from Austria in their ~~ with 

the Italians would attempt a rapprochement with Russia, advised the 

Foreigrl Minister to refuse the ultimtum and approach the Frenc)?. 

government with concessions which would meet their demands wi~t 

yielding Bessarabia 1n accordance with the .lustr~ ultimatum.1 _ . 

However, Count Wal.ewski had expected the German conf'ederation to 

support the Auatrian-de-.nds and that this would force Alemnder II 

to yield. Gorchalcov was ~orrect 1n that Napoleon showed JDore inter

est in negotiating with Russia .. tha.n in seeing that the A~trians 

gained control over Bessarabia. He was deterred, however, by the 

British govermaent and the tact that on J8.D\L!µ"f 5 the Prussians had 

informed their ambassador'· in St. Petersburg, Werther, to support 

the Austrian. delllmis on the condition that a break in diplomatic 

relations between the two countries would ensue should Uemnder II 

choose not to accept the ,ultiatum. 

~ ' Througllout the conflict, ling Frederick Wi] l 1 am had main-
• 

tained an ar11,1 ot aoae 400,0QO •n. However, the Prussian monarch 

followed the c011rse or a second rate power much to the chagrin~ 

hia.J'oreign Minister, Baron Edwin Manteuffel, and the Austrians. 

He never be.came subsement to the Austrian foreign policy- nor did 

1ilexander used the representatives of lesser German states 
in Paris as intermediaries. The Czar now desired to separate Eng
land f'roa France in the hope that he would gain more favourable 
terms .rr011 France am ·to bring abollt a Franco-&uaaian rapprochement. 
The Saxon representative in Paris, Seeback, ~redoubled hia eftorts 
to arrange a reconciliation between France and Russia. but he was 
unable to bring about a rift in the fllliance. Napoleon admitted to 

"' 
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be retreat too tar trom his friendship with Russia. NOii, however, 

Count Buol. needed the support ot Pruuia and 1n return tor that sup-
-

port he proposed that the Prus,sians be included in all tuture allied 

deliberations with regard to Rwssia.1 Palmerston objected bllt i_ihe 

powers agreed to admit the Germn nation after the conditions or 

pef!C8 had been arranged. !, "' ~ '' ,..,, 
On January 5, l.856, the Russians ~ormed Austria that they

could not accept the ultimatum because ot the last point - Russia 

should know in adva,_nce the full extent or the concessioll8 which she 

was about to be a~ to make. Ba.ol reiterated his threat that Aus

tria ·would be rorced to break ott diplomatic ~elations if the Czar 

did not accept. f 'J'l." ,. l ~,.:.,, it ,., t-r. ,,,. 

, .., On Ja21U8.1'7 15, Al.ennder II a• seabled his advisors in the ,,. 

Winter Palace. Count Nesselrode advised the assemblage to accept 

the Austrian ter•·• Be intor•d them that the allied plans bad been 

laid b)' a. council or war in Paris which would be brought into effect 

'With disastrous re~ults to the tuture ot Russia. Shou:14 this plan :i 

be pt1t into action, then _ the French would -.rch into Bessarabia. and 

operate along the Danube. Thia request h!ld been made some time ear

lier when Buol ap~led .to Napoleon to permit hj.s troops to move 

into the Danubian Principalities and a possible reason wiv Mu-s~ 

-Hlbnei- ·,,tbat Russia:·had~ made ad.'l'SllCes "'bi:lt added t she is mistaken if' 
she believes that I w1ll be tmfaithtul. to rq allies, tJie Emperor 
Francis Joseph and Queen Victoria•.• Hallberg, P• 107. , 

. ~ . 

1J.ctuall3' .&.ustri& "intrigued to !XCll)de her ~Oil the peace 
congress."~, P• 375. 
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$t1 .lrnaud . de.sired to moye in that ·-direction instead or ~oing to 

tbe Crimea. It this should all come to pass, Nesselrode claimed 

tbat1.ustrian troops could not be kept out ot the conflict with the 

hostilities so close at hand. Further to all this, it would -be -onl.y 

a ma~ter or time before Sweden, f'ollowed by Prussia and tha· bther 

neutral states, would be drawn into the conflict. NesselrO!;i, 

f'orsee the"' line or struggle e~nd.ing from the Black to the"Baltic. 

He argued that should Russia refuse the ultimatum, she would pos

sibly face an alignment of all the powers or E~ope: I It became the 

feeling ot the gathering that peace should be obtained immediately 

before Russia lost all hope or resistance.· Sooner or later ~Be' would 

be. f'orced to sue tor peace am. Palmerston had. lef't no doubt 

one• s mind that the logger the Russians· procrastinated the mo: 

t1cult the terms would' be. 

a;rq- . 

other warnings-were also voiced. The .Russian ambassa:dOl'~to 

Paris, Count Paul Kiseiev, warned that. the newly acqw.;-ed tprovib.ces 

of Volbynia, Pod.olia, Finland, and Poland were ripe tor revolt.,.,.The 

dangers trom a mass .rebellion tar exceeded aeything contained in 

the Austrian demands. Further to this, Alexander II was awre •< ot 

the situation, that a large section-or the Russis.n ·nobil.ity 

threatening revolt and · intrigues were being natched agains-t'•lrl.Jn; 

Peter ~y-endortf, the Finance Minister, warned that a continuation 

or the war would lead to bankruptcy-. Revenues and production or the 

country had fallen sharply. Further continuation of tbe , conf'lict 

would place Russia in such a critical position that it would take 

• 
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her :f'rom titty to sixty years to recover.1 ,j_ep.r 

On Je.nuary- 16, .1856, Nesselrode informed Esterbazy that ,,.,. 

Ue:mnder II would accept the Austrian terms. On February 2S,1856, 

the Congress of .Paris opened and lasted ror .approx:Lmate'.cy' a month. 

On ltirch ;O, the Treaty or Paris was signed. 

i,, L ' C.ount Alemnder Walewski acted as chairman while the French 

mssad9?' in Vienna, Count Francois Bourquency, served as the sec

ond French representative. Austria was ~presented by Count Karl 

Buol-Schauenstein, the Foreign Minister, and Count Joseph Bfl.bner, 

the .lus~ian ambassador to Paris. Eng] end was represented by BeDr7, 

Earl of Cowley-, tbe -.British ambassador to .Paris, and George, Earl 

o:f' Clarendon, the British Foreign Secretary'. Russia sent Prince 

.IJ.e:mi OrlOY and Baron .Ph.illp Brunn.ow, the former Russian ambass

ador to Lomon. Piedmont was represented by Count Gamillo di Cavour, 

the Prime . Minister, . and the &rquis ViJJamer:l.na. Turkey was repre

sented by Ali Pasha, the Foreign Minister, and Djemal Effemi, the 

ambassador ~ Paris. On Hu-ch 18, Prussia was represented by Baron 

Otto von ?-nnteurtel, the Prime Minister, and Count Mitx:frn1lian 

Hartzf"eldt. 

the articles agJ"eed upon were specitica.ll7 designed to halt 

tuture Russian expansionist tendencies in the Danube Basin• and in 

the OttolllSll dominions. By articles (IX) and (XII), Southern Bessa-, . 

rabia was transferred to turkey am incorporated into Moldavia. By 

. 1 
• . . w.E.Mosse, Aho Rise om Fg,Jl or the Qr1m ½fflj ,::. ffio °ll Peace SetUem@nt (New YOl'lt: ~ mze:· c¼!Eii' 
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these articles Russia lost control over the mouth of the Danube and 

its tributaries. The -loss or ~ssarabia was a tremend0t1s blow to 

Russian pride and Prince Orlov, ably assisted by Count ~ow, at

tempted to exchange the tortress or KEµ-s, in Asia Minor, for the 

territory which was granted to Turkey. C) 

B;r article (XI), the Black Sea was opened up to the mercan

tile neets of all nations and by article (XIII) the Czar and the 

Sultan engaged not to ,establish or maintain upon the coast a.DY' mil- · 

1tary or naval torti!ioation. Thus the straits Convention of 1841 

was altered in that they were closed to all ships of war whilst 

the ~orte was at peace. However, since the Straita and the Sea or 
Marmora were Turkish possessions, she could therefore maintain a . 

small navy in that region. Al:t;hough Russia agreed to these two 

articles she was permitted to construct and maintain vessels or 

light draft for policing her ow shores. 

Under articles (mI) and (IX) the special ~ements 

or Kuchuk Kainardji~were abolished. Europe now was to be recognized -
as the special protector of the Da.mtbian Principalities and the Or-

thodox Christians throughout the Ottoman Empire. 

B;r article (VII), the western powers were to guarantee Tur

kish integrity and independence. Any power or powers in conflict 

with the Porte were to seek the mediation of a third power before 

resorting to arms - a proposal made by the British which was aimed 

at substituting the conference table for the use of arms. a tur-

tber guarantee that this article vould be strictly observed,France, 

Englan:l an:l -'ustria on April 14 signed the Triple Treaty of ~ 

t 
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tees whereby arq attack upon Turkish soil by Rus~ia was to be con

sidered a casus belli by all or the three powers. ,,, . .,. 

By articles (XXII) and (XXVII), the two Rrn1msn:lan ~ci

palities or ?t>ldavia and Wallachia were transferred to European 

control al though they still remained umer the Ottoman rule. This 

arran@ment ;. had ~ tworold purpose - they- were to sepu-ate Russia 

from Turkey, bu.t, . since the feeling ot nationalism was exceediJlgly 

strong in the two provinces, they were to be k~pt aepal:'8.te. and . 

'-therefore weak so as not in themselves pose a threat to the otto- . 

Jll8JlS in the future. They were constituted twin states with common 

laws, co~ military organizations, etc., but with 84'para.te con

stitutions. The two Principalities requested the Sultan to unite 

them under the name ot Rownan1a. bu.t be refused. '!be utmost conces

sion which could be gained was that they were to be known as •un1-
ted Rowlania' aDd that their atf'airs would be controlled by a joint 

European commission. "' 1-t 1- •' ... q.T .JD, ,~·_w . ..., t ,,<t( 

At the same time, )iu-ch 30, a second treaty was signed 

whereby Great Britain and France bound themselves to protect Swe-

den and Norway against . Russian aggression. A further agroement was 

reacbeq between France, England, and Russia, by which Russia agreed not 

to rort:l.f'y the Aaland Islands. On April 26, 1856, Clarendon infor-

med Palmerston tbe.t the IiDg or Sweden endeavoured to secure tor 

these islands a complicated SY'Stem or ~utrality, and the restric-

tion of the Russian fieet in the Ba.ltic.1 
", " t ",If 

1 .. 
Simpson, p. ·256. 
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~ . · Under strong exhort& tions bf the great powers and expeci-

al~ on the part or Palmerston, the Sultan, on Februar,r 21 , de

creed-his hatti-huma1un or Turkish Reforms which was aimed at the 

improve•nt or the adrn:in:istration within the ottoman Empire and 

would cause Turkey- to take on added strength. The legislation was 

aimed at improving the lot or the Christian ray-as as well. It fol

lowed the Tanzi-.t of 011Jbane ot November, 18.39, in that the 

Christifµl and ?tislla subjects were to enj07 IDBlJ1' equalities before 

tlie law. Equal opportunit,' tor ottice holding, freedom or religion, 

freedom in the .maintenance or schools, arid equal opportunities in 

admission into the arm;r. The purpose or this ordinance was founded 

on the desire. that Turkey would adopt the constitutional qstem of 

the western powers. The Ottoman Empire was accord~ admitted 

into the European 1comit,- or nations' am the three powers or Eng

l.am, France and Austria thereby eancipa.ted Turkey- troa the reU;g

iOU8 control bf the Russians. The ba.tti-bu.myun could not coneei

vab~ work as religious equality struck .at the very f'oundationa 

i~ . .c.i ., ..-~l ... 

Alter the treat,- or Paris, on April s, 1856, ca.me the Dec

laration or Paris which dealt with the interpre~tion or &ritime 
~ 

Law gOTerning operations during naval warfare. These terms, intr4?-

duced by Walewski, were specif'ical.ly- directed against England who 

had long resisted them. It decreed that privateering was unlavtul 

and, therefore, to be abolished. Enemy .goods cOlll.d not be seized 

from neutral vessels unless the goods came under the categ<JrT or 
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contraband ot war. -Neutral goods .carried b7 an enem_y vessel could 

no longer be seized unless those goods came umer the categor;r _or . . 

contrabam ot war as well. Dit!iculties arose as to 'What constitu-

ted 'contrabam ot war' as this term proved e.xtremel.3' elastic in 

future ~onflicts. Blockades, in order to be binding, bad to be ef

fective, that is to sq, maintained b7 a force suff'icientl.3' str~ 

enough to prevent access to the coast or an enen,.y. .l loose block

ade such as~ Britain during the Napoleonic Wars was 

declared illegal. By these arrangements, unrestricted search~ 

seizure ot ships and cargoes in time or war was to be abandoned. 

At the session ot April 8th, Walewski suggested an ex
change or views regarding questions which might disturb the 
European peace, such as those relating to Greece, the Papal 
States, Naples and Belgium. Cavoar ~ skil.t'ull3' prepared 
the groundwork ,and bad succeeded in ma.king friends with most 
of the delegates, except the ,Auatrian~ Clarendon, who bad been 
won over by the Piedmontese statesman, employed strong lan
guage in condemning the government ot Naples and the Papal 
States as well as the ,presence or Austrian and French troops 
in the Peninsul.a .... The Austrian delegates J>itter~ protested 

.. the introduction of the questiou and categoricall3' refused 
to recognize arr:r discussions concerning the internal affairs 
of aovereign states in the absence ot their rulers - a princi

.,, ple which had• been set forth in the protocol or Ab-la-Ohapelle 
of November 15, 1818. Though Bu.ol argued that since the con-

f~ gress bad completed its work, there was nothing aore to do 
tban to bring the sessions to a close, he was unable to pre-

.. vent a discussion. Cavom: seized the opportun1't7 to indict 
;;: .. , the Austrian occupation of the Papal._ States as an anOJll&]Jr, as 

a menace to peace, and as useless in view or the restoration 
of order in ItalT. Al.th(?Ugh the congress took no action, he 
von a moral victar,y in tlius denouncing before Europe the A.us
:l;rian position in Itaq.l 
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CHAPTER 7 

COI«lLUSION 

'"'" p 

i ir. 1.~.&..1. 

n~ ti., 

The Crimean War marks a turning point in European history• 

It ··01ilm1nat.ed forty years of peace and ushered in a period ot hos-
- ' 

tilities which saw tour major conf'licts in fifteen years which re-
. ... 

Sl1lted in the remaking or the Jll!lp of Europe. At the close of the 

war there existed no single nation or alliance which was pledged 

to maintain the status quo or an European equilibrium such as 1J,ad 

existed since the Congress ot Vi~nna.1 

For Austria, the war was a great misfortune. She bad in

curred the hatred or Russia as both Nicolas I and Alexander II :felt 

Austria bad be~d them. 'throagh her vacillations, Austria.Pt,ved 

1"The Congre~s or Paris·, which ended the war or 1856, wu-ked 
in meeting-Place and in apiri t the end of the S)"stea ot Vienna, Aus
tria wa.s no longer an European necessity-. England and France had · 
checked Russia in the Near East without Austrian assistance; both, 
though tor different reasons, looked favourably on Italian·nation
alism; and Russia and Pruss1a, again tor different reasons, iio lon
ger ~d for the conservative cause. France and Russia, late enem
ies, prepared to cOJilbine agaiJ111t RussiaJ this was a new versian or 
Tilsit. Bu.ol bad .hoped to win a French guarantee tor the Austrµ.n 
provinces in Italy; instead he had to );le_ar Austrian rule denounced 
in the full Congress bt Cavour. (Clarendon denounced both the 4ua
tr1an and French rule in the peninsula.) Be bad hoped, too, to 
gain the Danube provinces in permanent possession, ~tead, tbe 
Austrian troops had to withdraw, and within a y-e~ or two, the 
Principalities turned themselves into independent Rouman1a with 

- French am Russian encouragement. Still, though the Peace or Paris 
defeated the project ror an Austrian Danube, it defeated the pre>
ject tor a Russian Danube also.Roamania became a no-man's lap.d, a 
neutral po,sesaion ot the mouth ot the Danube and therefore more 
tolerable to Austria and Jiu.ssia than. that it should be held bf , 
either." Ta.y-lor, the Hapsburg Nonet'UD'••••• P• 92. 
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the we:y tor the rapproobe•nt between -France and Russia which gave 

Napoleon III ~ excuse ror his intervention in Italy' and in the ...,. 

Princ-ipa].ities. As well, Austria won the animosity ot RngJend and 

lost her position of prestige in the eyes of the lesser Geran ,. .,. 

states and Prussia • . t:t r, . 'v(~ ,.,,~,:.. ' t d•r-'t..t 

t,.., ~-"\. The extroardinary" :man who had so ably manoeuvred himself to 

the throne of ha.nee, tlie I parvenu' wboae- ever:, action was regarded 

by the nations of Europe in tbe ·11ght or ulterior 11otive~, became 

the arbiter for the Continent. With the close of the war, the rur ... 

tberance of the cause of. nationalities became the dominant . part of 

his foreign policy.1 He bad reversed the deciaiona of 1815. Not on

ly was there a Bonap,;rte firml.y' entf'enched aa Emperor, but tbat 

country had becOIIB thEI leading power on the Continent a¢ Paris had 

become, once again, the diplomatic centre tor the world. France was 
' 

no longer alone. P'irc,t Engl.&Di, then Austria and Piedmont and tin&l-
... 

13' Russia becue pa.r'l.ne.ra in aJl1ances or ententes with NapoleQD • 

1•Napoleon hoped that the Congress would give hiJil a chance 
to ,raise certain questions not direct4" connected with the ... peace.In 
accordance with his views on nationalities, he desire~ to effect a 
settlement of the Italian and ..PoUeb questions and bring about the 
union of the ·frincipallties of Moldavia mi W~chia, He tried to 
convi.llce Buol"'.that something should be done for Polal)d am Italy 
and suggested that t~ liberal concessions given to the Poles of 
1815 be restored, while Austria and ha.nee withdraw their troops 
~011 the Papal States. In view of bis growing t;riendship with Rus
=sia, it is like~ that the Emperor made his reference to -Poland in 
order that the proble• or Italy" should not stand out too prominently • . 
.t aey rate, Buol replied tha.t such matters were beyond the compe

tency of _ the congrees to di~cuss,~ that_ i:t was tor t1!e .~sar e.J:,c;,ne to 
d~cide . on concessions for the Poles, and for Austria, France, am' 
the PaP'1cy to arrange tor the withirawal ot the troops." Hallberg, 
p. 109. 
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Arter tbe treaty bad been signed, the powers turned to PC?-:" 

' lam and I~• Al.though Napoleon bad previously desired ~t Po-

. land 1>e given her independence am had intormed the British govern

ment ot his desire, he now remained content along with .Britain to 

ob~ assurances ~hat . Russia would grant some degree or to~ration 

to the subjected Poles.! 

.. ~ ""' .. lo~, which never forgot the pa.rt it had pl.aye~ f,n t~ ·_ 
:,,1 Napoleon wars, and could aiwars count on the spn>at!Jt ot J'atj.s , 

hoped tor mu.~h from the victory or another Bonaparte, who real
ly beU,ved in •this uncle bad only professed - the rights 
o£ s~l. nat;ions. Again, Pol.and was almost a combatant; bad not 

~r · Polish contingent.a ·set forth 1n London and Constantinople, a¢ 
app&'ared in the field or Siliatria? Walewski, himself half a 
Pole, . strongq supported Louis 1 desire to do something for his 
countrymen. But, since the death of Nicolas, Louis had been set · 

,._ on a reco~ciliation with his liberal-a,dnded suco,ssor AleJQl.Dder, 
and theretore accepted the Tsar1s offer or a more tolerant pol
icy in Pol.end - an amnesty for political pri,soners, liberty or 
worship, and ~th'f:!r reforms - which he had promised privately 
to carry out. . ,. . 

"" 

,, 1"Napoleon w.s determined ,,to bring tbe whole question ot Po
land before the conference. But Count Orloff • ~•entreated the Emperor 
riot to allow the Polish question to be discussed in Conference, 1and 
'promised in return an amnes,ty with very few exceptions, - tJie res
toration ot landed property'"to its former owners, ref'or1111 b~ re
ligious and civil, the re~troduction or the Polish la.ngua.ge, ,im 
a vice-rc,ya].t)' in the person ot one of the Emperor's brothers • .t So 
earnest were these assurances that both the Emperor andYal.evaki 
thought they might re].;r upon tbe•; the Emperor moreover, .,Uoved 
himself to be inf'luenced by' Orloff's plea, that the new Czar should 
be allowed the credit or J118ld.ng these reforms at the time ot his 
coronation with the grace ot voluntary- concessions, instead ot _ · 
cgrudging].;r and ot necessit)r, under the plain compulsion of Europe. 
Three months however suf'ftced to show that what was _xiot given of 
necessity would not be given at all; ~ the proiaises mac1, b.r Rus
sia in secret would 1=3~in ~unf'ult'Uled." Simpson, p • .363. 

2J.M.Tho~son, Lwi,s Napoleon and the §eggnd !WnPk! {London: 
Basu Blackwell, l954J, P• 164. 
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On Ku-ch 6, 1856, Napoleon told Lord Oo-wley tha~ .... ----
, 'the great ,r~ul'ti committed by_ the Congress or Vienna ~s ~t.hat 

the interee..ts or the sovereigns were onl3' consulted, w~ . 
the interests or their subjects were wholly neglected; t;be . 
present congress ought not to ran into a s1m1Jar error •••• 
It would be disgraceful to England and France, if' they had 
not the will~ power to establish a state or things in the 

,. .Principalities that would be in accordance with the wishes 
or the peqp1e1.1 

Napoleon wished to extend to the Principalities the system 

of the 1plebiscite 1 ~hich had .been so effectually _used in his own 

case. Engl.al.n rejected the union of the Principalities on the 

grounds that auch an act would be in direct contravention to the 

very reasons for her defence or Turkey. Napoleon bad never ameli

orated his hatred tor the Turks and bad entered the war only to 

check the aggressive designs or Russia. It was because or his fear 
-

of the growing strength o! Russia that Napoleon desired to strengthen 

the Principalities so that they might become a barrier tQ future . 

Russian designs in the region or the Black Sea and 1n the Balkans. 

The other povers had desired that the Principalities remain weak 

so that they in themselves would not become a source or friction 

with Turkey• / 

· However, the following year, the attention of England'Jbe .. 

came centred on .her probleias with China am in India- over -~the,..11111-.-

tiny there. Al.though Napoleon assisted England in her difficulties, -
nevertheless be maintained a steady pressure for the union ot the 

,,. ' 

Principalities. J.gainst the vishes or England, Austria, and Turkey, 

1 ·. ' 
Simpson, p. 36.3. --
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he obtailled the reversal ot a talsitied vote which bad been extorted 

by Turkey from the PJ;'inoipallties by which they had shm,n a supposed 

desire for non-union. v.._ " "· A 

/ 
In August, 1857, Napoleon, accompanied by Empress ) ~ugenie . 

and Walevski, visited Queen Victoria at Osborne. During his visit,it 

was agreed that France would drop her demands for union if in turn 

England would aol.llty her stand. for the annulment of the Moldavian 

elections. One year later, on ·.lugust 19, 1858, the C(?llvention ot 1 

Paris constituted Walls.chia and Molda'rlA twin states. They ~re ~v

en a permanent alliance with cOJD110n lava, a 0011110n militar,r organ!-. . 

za.tion - everything bu.ta national. i,mity. In 18581 however, Napoleon 

was able to secure frOJll the Spltan and the great powers a general 

recognition or the right or each of the Princip&lities to elect its 

own Prince. Both states according~ chose the 8&118 tlBl1 - AJ.emnd.er 

Ouza. In l86J.-l.S62, Napoleon pereuaded the powers to recognise the 

one Prince and the :fusion of the tvo parliaments into a United Roa.-

•nian Parliament. ~~ t... ,, r:,.~ n • lJ 

On September 25, 18571 Al.e:xarrier II, Napoleon III, am. ling 

William of Wiirte_?Dherg met at Stuttge,rt. An agreement • , ~ • b :t 

• was concluded by which the tvo rulers promised to c01De to an 
understsnding on all questions ot a European interest, not to 

· ~ participate in ~ coalitions directed against the other, and 
to cooperate in the east and to reach an agreement. in case or 
the di~me•berment or Turkey. The Tsar made no promise conce~ 
1ng his position in the event ot an Austr~rench war over 

:.< Turke7.l · . 

On hia return to St. Petersburg, Ale~er II •t Franz 

¼auQerg, Po 121. 
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Josep~ at Weillar. Their conversations i_.ndicated that the two natio~ 

were on the road to a rapprocbemnt but would never enj a,- th$ felic

itations which had F9vioualy passed between them. A:t best, Franz 

Joseph hoped to persuade Alexander rroa f'oll~ng a policy- which 

might be barmtul. to Austria. The Czar bad made it definitely know 

to Napoleon that be would not ~~ve aid to Austria in &!J1' future dif'-

ticulties in which she might £ind herselt~ .,, .1..., ,:h(.,~ 

On Jeuiuary- 10, 1858, tour Italian refugees t~om London arriv

ed in Paris where the:, met their leader Felice Orsini, who had also 

arrived from Lomon -in possession of' bombs which ba.d been _ ~de in 

Birmingham. On the night ot the 14th Ja.nJJar7, he made an unsucoess

tul attempts on the lite ot the Emperor of' the French, _ in accompan

iJBnt with the Eilpress, whi~1t the:, attended the Opera. ru 

:r.,I' France demanded action f'rom. the British government.Palmerston 

intro4uc.ed the . Conspiracy- Bill on January- 20, 1858, btlt was defeated 

on the grounds that England was a true refuge tar liberalists from 

·Europe and WOlµ.d not give up this right ot asylum to sa tisf'y _ a 

French threat • . Cavoar re:tuted Walewslci1s charges ot intimacy. Na.po-
• leon was f'e~tul. or furthar. vengeance _am,.decided :..,to.help :;tbeI Ita-_ 

l1an cause. Although the plot triggered Prench assistance in Italy, 

it did result in the resignation of' Palmerston and the resulting 

public clalloar against the French attempt at dictating le~ prae-
, 

tice in England ~ch turned the British against their aµy. 

On J~ 201 1858, Cavc;,ur and Napoleon met at PJ.ombi~res. · 

Three points were agreed upon. Austria was to be mnoeuvred into a 
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positiqn ot declaring war by' an appeal from lti.ssa-Carrara tor ~on 

vi.th Piedmont. The Dulce .or Modem was to object 1;o this move, where

upQn lt was to be occupied by Victor Jl:J11DBrnl8l II. The war with Aus-:

tria was to be localized to northern Italy and. was to avoicl 8.lJ1' ~ 

plication. or tbe Pope and the King or Naples. !t the close of h~st~

ities, Ita~ was to ·be divided into :four parts - a Kingdom or N~th-_ 

ern Ital.y' which would comprise· Sardinia and the Austrian possessions; 

a Kingdom. of Central Italy; the Patr~ would be ruled over by the 

Pope; the KingdOll of :Naples wou.ld remain unaltered. Even~, all 

tour Kingdoms were to form a conf'ederation under the Presidency of . 
~ 

the Pope. 

On August 4, Napoleon notif'tid Cavour that the M!.ssa-0.~ 

idea be dropped. Cavour was to force Austria to declare war by in

creasing her forces along the Austrian border. tom.bards were to be 

enlietecl to make '4uetria appear the aggressor. M!l.lmasbury asked 
~ ' 

Napoleon to refrain from this action. Cavour submitted as Napoleon 

withdrew bis plan, hovever, Austria attacked. 

On September 23, .J.858, ·Napoleon sent Prince Napoleon ~o the 

Czar. In his cortversations with the Emperor and Gorchakov at Waraaw, 

the Prince outlined the plans regarding the approaching war with 
Austria •••• This document recalled the entente established at ' 
Stuttgart, and referred to the unatable conditions in Italy' and 
the probability- o£ var between Austria and Piedmont in which 
France was obliged to support the latter. It declared that Nap
oleon would not alter the European-equUibriwa to his advantage 
or raise pretensions which might alarm aussia, Englard or Ger
~: his object was simpl.¥ to gain allies which the treaties 
or 1815 had rendered impossible. Upon the outbreak ot war, the 
Tsar would proclaim an attitude or benevolent neutrality toward 

:~· France and concentrate on the Gallcian frontier ~ arm;y l.(lrge 
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enough to immobilize abont 1501000 4ustrian troops, while a _ 
part or the Russian neet would be stationed in the _M34i~r;-a
nean. Napoleon was to Dl!l.ke Engl.am underste.J¥1 that a:n:r act or 
aggression against Russia would be regarded as an act or hos
tility toward France, while the Tsar ' was to warn Prussia and 
the German states not to aid Austria. The Tsar agreed that 

. Piedmont should be enlarged by the erection or a Kingdom ·or 
Upper Italy and approved, in advance, or the annemtion or _ 
Nice and Savoy to France. In case Russia ··became involved in -
war with Austria, at its conclusion France would support _de.:. -
ma.nds tor the annemtion ot Galicia to Russia and for the mod
ification ot the Black Sea Clause .of the Treaty of Paris. 

· Fina.Uy, the two rulers were not ~o oppose the -establishment 
of an imependent Hung!)run sta.te.l 

As Napoleon was required to divert Engl.am's attention, be 

forthwith invited Palmerston and Clarendon to visit Paris at which 

time he discussed France's intention ot liberating Ita:cy,.Palmerston 

· wanted a free and independent Italy embracing the whole ot the pen

insula south ot the Alps. Further to this, _Napoleon suggested the 

cessation or the French occupation or Rome. 

The Italian caape.ign was short lived. ~~ tor-

ces crossed into Lombardy in May- and June or 1859. On June 24, 1859, 
~· 

was fought the last be.tt;e or the campaign - Solf'erino. 

On July ll, 1859, an armistice was signed at Villafranca! 

The terms or the armistice were ratified by the Treaty of Zurich, 

November 10, 1859. 

There were a number or reasons why the war stopped abruptly. 

' In six weeks Napoleon had waged f'ive battles to clear Lombardy and .. 
was militarily unprepared to take the Quadrilateral. Ha was disturbed 

1&uberg, p. 161. Generally, these arrangements were incor
porated in a secret treaty or March 3, 1859, in very vague terms. · 
Hallberg, P• 163. 
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ey the thought that a strong North Italian state would be a serious 
, -

rival in the Mediterranean. However, the Russian ambe.sea.dor, Schu-

valov, bad warned the Empress in Paris that Prussia was cgmpacting 

with Austria and intended to send an arm;r ot ZOO ,ooo men to the 

Rhine. r,-i-:,r·~ _.} ,~· .'\Cl~.'f' t I 1" \l 

When Napoleon contracted with Sardinia against Austr~a~~

tria expected help trom Pl"Ussia and the lesser German states. Nego

tiations with Prussia concluded with the agreement for two armie~ -

the smiler to go to Lombardy, the larger one to confront .Paris on 

the Rhine. As a concession, Prussia demanded the command of the 

armies on the Rhine. Austria, however, had invaded Piedmont without 

notifying Prussia and therefore broke the agreement. Prussia was 
• now faced with ebecking •Na.poleon•s threat to Europe and forego plans 

of becoming the chief German power or adopt a position or non

intervention. On June 25, 1859, the Prussian· government announced 
-

that they bad decided to mobilize an '-rDJY' for the Rhine. Austria 

was content wi~ Villafranca. as she was unable to m11ster two armies. 

Whea this fact became known, she lost a large degree or her prestige 

in Germa.t\Y and thereby paved the we:r for her defeat ~t the bands of . 
the Prussians at Sa.dowa. (K&migra.tz) on J'ucy- 3, 1866; 

Russia bad been left in a weakened state by the hostilities. 

Her empire was threatened by revolts both in the subjugated prov

inces as well as in her vast serfdom. Her foreign policy, which had 

been strict~ r ollowed since 1815, was now abandoned in order to 

rebuild her sagging economy-. She began to concentrate on her inter-
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na1 af'fairs and on the development o£ her natural resources. Wars 

were to be avoided at all costs unless so• act or aggressi(?n •-r 

should be coDIIDitted against her or unless a war would definitely 

accrue to her status as a nation. Because of this change of foreign 

affairs, she refrained f?'om, 8.?JY' outright agreement{with Napol«-Qn 

lest she become 'embroiled in one of ~s wars of liberation w~ch 

could be disastrous to her own future. 1 

• t. 

Thu• Russia firmly vowed 

to avoid entanglements or engagements through which Russi~i.might 
be inT<:>lved pre11&turely in another war,2 . , __ 

no true Russian could doubt for one moment that ' the recent se-t;.;. 
back was a purely _ temporary misfortune and that, af'ter the oec-

(" , -essary period or. reconstruction, Russia would resume her tra
di tional poliey.· ••• There could be no doubt that the destruction 
or the treaty or Paris mu.st-be the immediate am long-term -
object or Russian diplomacy. It mu.st be t0.1J.c,we~ by a ~'1ll, ~-

'-'- sum.ption or Russia's t~ tional policy .,3 · . 

1n~s in itselt was a significant ebange, -f<# un:ler !J1.~~las 
I Russia had been j;he·1i,,~ong supporter or the existing treat,-~struc
tures, and she had, mor~over, by her close association ldth Austria 
a.Di Prussia, prevented the German dualism from degenerating i;_i,nto 
open an~onism am war. The projected change in Russian foreign 
po:µe;y, th~n, clearly threatened to weaken the cause of European 
order~ ·n ~o~ Craig; "Tho §:{st.em of ~]] 18P2t§. HOO :th? fln]e~, ~ 
Psr,,er,•v01 • .x. Tho Ney Cambridge ffcdera History;, ~ ifnith of · 
European Power, 18'30 -1870. -Edited by. S.P.T.Bury.~LQndon:~,CaJJno, 
bridge University Press, 19(:,0), p. 2(>9. · 

2 ~ - . 
__ '~sse, Th§ Eurffian Pont§•~•, P• 74. ,.,. 

?'B'tP<t, • 

. ~ ,.. . . - " .. 

';i '~. 1 P• 75.: -For titt~en ;years af't_er "i~.5~, Russ~:P4yed 
the role or a revisionist power. As Prince A • . Gorcha)cov stated, 

_· 'Russia is not sulking, she is onlJ' bi~ her time.• 

~-., .. ... "' /1, 
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Russian f'oreign policy ~n the morrov or the Congress of Paris 
was the obvious need to break up ._the hostile coe.li ~ion am end 
the isolation of' Russia. The means ror this lq ready at band 
in Napoleon's evident desire to ~ove his relations with 
Russia. A Russo...Fre~ch rapprochement J1111St loosen automati~ 
the ties between France am England. It must weaken the pre- · 
carious friendship of France and Austria. France was the .mem
ber least antagonistic to Russia in the eastern question, the 
onl1' one whose intereits it might prove possible to reconcile 
with those of Russia. -_ 

The predominance or English sea power
1
tbroughout the Levant 

continued to mintain and exert a tremendous influence in tbe whole 
:,. .,. . . -"'~ 

or the Mediterranean. The increased pressure or Russilµl influence 

in the same area became a threat to British influence. Turkey plq

ed the role ot but"f'er between the two giants so that at the close 

o:f the hostilities and in succeeding years she contim;i.ed in her 

same !unction. The main point in the conflict continued to be the 

Russo-British struggle for supremacy. 

Russian interest in the Mediterranean worried not o~ Eng

land_. Although :bhey regretted their position as secondary to Bri

tain, the French did prefer the existing situation rather than see 

it cbange in tavour or the Russians. Napoleon did not desire tur-

- ther _ Russian adnnces as it might jeopardize bis plans for the 

Suez·• .. ~. "' 
I 

. ., And yet, during the peace conf'erence, Palmerston was de-
' terred in his atte-.pt a~ the annihilation of' _a possible Russian 

threat to Britiah prestige in the Levant. '1'ha British desired the 

The kcmean Pmr..a, .... , P• 74. 
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neutralization of the Sea of Azov am ~ .destr\J.ction ot ~h,e _ShiP

yards ot ?licolaierr. The powers vetoed this _move 2!-~ the Briti~h . _ 

navy._ had already reached over-whelming p;roportions. What ha4 a+~o 

increased the concern or the p()l;/8rs was the :fact that Britain had 

stre~ned her hold on world commerce through her vast ~r~tile 

marine. Most of the world's steamships had either been paj.lt in . 

England or their construction bad been supervised by them.. In~ 

case moat of the engineers mnning the s);lips o:f other nations were 

Englishllen from the shipyards ot Britain. 

And so 1n the years to come, both Austri~ am. Prussia tut-

ned to France in their hoar of need. Yet in 1859, Austria was at 

war against Se.rdinia which was supported by France whilst Russia 

began to turn against Austria $fter having threatened France on 

Austria's behal.t • .lt the .saae time, Russia agreed to remain neutral 

in aey Austro-Jrrench war. Eng.1 and on the other hand removed hersel.t 

from the warring :factions or Europe a.Di turned her mind to things 

of commerce and peace.1 

· 1nThe existence or the balance of power and the public law 
of Europe were jeopardized also by a growing tendenc7 on the pa.rt 
or Great Britain to withdraw from continental troubles. For the 
English people the Crimean War bad been a frustrating and incon~ 
elusive conflict which had brought little glory to British arms. 
In the period that followed there was a general desire to avoid 
risks that mig}:lt lead to a new contlict. This did not mean, i.mme
diately, tm.t Britain would abstain from intervention in contin
ental disputes. Indeed, it was generall7 believed that her position 
as a great power implied a aoral obligation to make her opinion 
known 1n European affairs. Unfortunately, it proved difficult to 
base an effective foreign policy upon a desire to avoid risks and 
an insistence upon the right to ' preach to Europe firmness of pur-
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The Eastern Questic;,n re~d unanswerable .14th the _rising 

of the various national groups towards independen~. Turkey, al't;,hough 

sl:14 bad compacted to rectify the evils of her ways, continued to fit 
,, ~ · 

the description dubbed her by Nicolas I. 

pose was hard to maintain when 'conscience and reason (were) at· · -· 
~wart, and Europe soon diverted by .t~ specta~le o~ _British 
statesmen taking determined, and ~ven ~lli~rent, positions in 
diplomatic crises and then retreating precipitately and awkwardly 
when serious resistance developed." P,~ig, P• 269. 
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